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( >>«flora for sale at very mode- 
■vr and Generally assorted 

consisting rtf :
AT FA) W ARK-Teapots, 
one. Dinner CrtFtere. silver 
Iv.iig Ditto, high and chant
er» and Tray», Ac. Ac.
IE—Tea and Coffee Pol* -, 
a and Table ? рости ; Dram

*

tm\dco

uc z«Л

p
LRED LAMPS—Superior
lying, table. s-de board, night, 
a Pitent Re fleet OM for do ; 
r hi ft. Table and D >i»*ert. 
id other haft ; Taide, fb*«k, 
lives; Carvers and Steel», 
d Shoe ditto ; Rsz rs, Sci*-
V.l motipting. Door кпТГГ^ 

nain B.ind», Fhw and Ring»,
I Rings, commode Knob* ife 
at pins, cabin hook#, table 
fiord Turns, stair Rods aud 
1 in. r.irlvng Ci-vks. &C, 
LOCKS—VVolverjien* pa

ît Scoichsprivig. sli-iing door, 
closet, chest, desk, (ill. pad

A
Term»— 1S shillings prr annnm :] “•r« Hrgt, JTer *,& ntTmque.” [O*- if in nS

Vor.. VTIl. SAINT JOHN. (N. B.) FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1843.
4.

THE CHRONICLE
fs published every Friday afternoon, by Dtmxtrr 

Л- Co., at their office in the brick building corner 
of Prince Willing* and Church streets.

Tkrms—Ifis. per annum, or 12s. 6d. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of 
*ible subscriber* will ho entitled to a copy gratis.

O’ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or 
nsmenl il. ( Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener
ally. neatly exeented.

AH letters, communications, Ac., must be post 
^rtid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

NEW ARRIVALS.
per ship Glasgow, from Liverpool, comprising as 

follows :
J y.A LES Grey Shi rung COTTONS;

Twiird Striped 
printed COTTi 
FLANNELS.
Moledtuis, A Facny TnOwsrRMo

1 ” Cotton HANDKERCHIEFS,
’ Lining Cotroxs ;

2 " Cheap Orleans & SAXONY.
Which together with a large stock of Gents. Hats
і/«dies BOOTS & SHOES. Ac. Ac., are selling 
at very reduced Prices for Cash, by

July 2* VV. G. LAWTON.

i)ortrn.

THE PRINTER.
it, gentle reader, who.

1 hat labours hard in pleasing yon,
By telling all that's rtrange and new 1

GnwWhi2k u,r" S,m' aijenet- 7r* to hw Three year* passed, and Charier, now promoted l him from childhood, for be has hated 
wis ii l "?* л1 g,eW h,f Z,,h,jr " MT * rhe of a lieutenant, aerompsme I the Duke - you ! e ,..M me і e is mv grandful.e, 
if eatl і m kL" £,e8e,№e wo* ,1ІИ3ПІ of York in his more memorable thin brilunt cam- fa;- hiinsrll But h- has brought wp r
toes! lurgrandfather-fa,her; and h«s grand,m-tn- r paign ,n Holland. A soldie r was „reused of havmg o ,IJ f. a b- „her ef u ' * 9
TdTl h'- ”1 n’l? І "T *" e»M : h« — W f■ Ті M, <*,|j h„ M> „r.nc,

»» «•***j5r -..Id,.- from I ... чшСМ*-'1Гтг
лг f. f l'IÎ" I Ib* ' .''r vh*r- twnence t.a.1 b«en p.onoiin-td • or not e.rn lhal I Aar! - ! .
«4 • »„, ZTlÎSS , ..... , " »g»m« К.тМ Л» pri„.r-hmw. Г.т> ™. h- mr h,n:„„ ,r-,.„b!.d I

ІП, І" w~"• »«”*, f-th Г.» «««>•««, .kt ія:«. ,к„. ,

3*42» ;; ЙГ,!?2ЇЗЇ25 r1‘IT™ >«"1 >—•« »« ■w " 'Vv°,VV-VbVe-wi.-„-«,i,.„ •
der his grandfather which lav onfli* ’the ■ г ^ voie» ot the Cordemnod soldier. Th- tjnired the anxuaw parent; ерезк.
П , Î- - і t». ' r 7 l hank* of the ; homeiunt turned round; and in the captive who »ne- ' *

-IW.'-.W»*........ *.*W»*3 «WD. •a-J-s». IM і..,»!»,-
ole thàv had Го гімІИгеп о/ го l rfV T* ^ ^ ,h" tinned Chari. -, I was p, ,„nt !-•>
Гілп r » Л h”"^dn V*'!’ r,of 4 ijc, 1 •‘V9r- new. if I! were Me. the resemble nr- wh it ,s c a:-d a revel O ,r rrt‘« gave
non fur those rtf others ; mother had they received lietwe^n thorn waa mors sinking than before : for wards the game- We put HZZd I Cm.. .

. any to him whom they were m the stranger, th# awkwardness of th- pensant had man belonging to the r>■■ n < r - in e fjfj *Ти***“,П’,ї ' ,fbn<1 beer, arra.gf^d гіуепріїее M fh. smartness affhasMdJr. Ch,rle- dence mat he Janld he .hf^v,ctor of «ht day I,
k^P^Jtbrt^'' Et нГ VTT 'Г rn th* Ш hr y°n" 3 — r.ulh. threw notonîv otЛіт

Devonshire to which they could have «enUmn. had England and now -he mb-,,., „.ai he had'hW’ ' hero curry г?гГіЛ!
hTy#h f ,b,vhtd haérîfl. WPTe, n°i ’ Mt. f"r UJm Wfl< «ncrea«-,j tenfold The off., nee ^-u’red myself ir :i - wrestl. rs garb-I . - • - , ,y.„

ssïrsr'T-'l'^3 scaïS6r.szs.sas: ^

îrïa Іпмо І?г5 Î7éw’.heîiToT^üîrtmoor^l ■'•* <-?m,e.mned Pritoner- Erescot. had he*n en,- ■< rdC І хм,Лп H-Æ, X -o d . , v L v
Г îll * - : V ,h7P p Dar.moor. h- i-.oved on severe and danger on» duties, again.- er-nd-rmred $.-> die I - ■-I ■ ; , ... і ,
thïtÏlfoJlwoer iftVïil*0? Wh"*’ w*e rmr.OF4lde for n.-iture lunger м stand : pardon 'he was n v strange e..,i-.bm-.r?
ight o/heaval ° ШтЄ' e"d bur,edf,VW ?,,Є RP' Ь,Г ^ «U of which ho hnd conducted himself a« me: ,, Devonshire He had the tmrk of f - ro.,

ЖЛйгй rz: Süîü'ïc -•,tai - -..•• - :v ■ - » - - «e-, .^«-i -
«'*'■l'.l.lï.,, g„.v ,)• limumd lo l»r .h« I» h„l 1 X I......... ... ......................................... ... I

I, ' . ' . , . t r before hi# Royal Highness, who. w hater ir wer fr-un et»ft.<-r id death I learn.■ і i1. the к ..j
м!,іПп1ЬГ/,а.ЄЛЇ1ЇГ"і Т#*Г<' іГ,7#., ,Є»,,,Я,ї и-п"Їа,,,7' We,at Іеея' ,hA ••dd.er's friend Т.-и hrav-iy on •},<- field - »„d «....... .. h« bo
« Іль-.. îb ft* * *" "*'”м| /,'r'{ 1 ]h'k,‘ - .їм .ІП-...П—.= „ h,-h (h. I,.., ...... . ... ,.h :h- I , [

.М.Гит ’ .Г.ЇЇ -Т1 ' k „ r,„_ ! how І,-1,0.Н.Л.Є ,,r
«II pirl-or n.T.malira M w.lom the «polU of ll.f , lie W-..I» « Ге» limf—h. pl«-,l ih«m ,nlti«Ln.|. 
day. Two companies of soldiers were stationed in I of Lieutefiafrf Rim. They r 
the lov/n at tho time, and tlm offieer», at llie sugge<- don of Private Presrot Ch
ІІ..П „r« ,„m, -n,i,n e,ll.dCh,fl«,Siin. .«,«<1 pwfSo,, m Ьі, I,,„d l,„, h, I, Dot -«,,1,1, -f ,hewl.irh 'h.

VV,d It, 1 їг•"•"•■-'—"T1''/',-m»,«......... ... .............. .................... ... h,.,«„„r :;d „„r^
f rzr.» £%«;„•,,w,vwv 1гтУг ,'',7-,nr"v
CumhmlnZ wüntiî » u "nd"'r' m,Mf °,'Г Г*СМ W,"eh w" 10 fiphuhed. U hen an ! wi h , ’ !.. , , f |,.r parant» 1
C n! Mitr^r ^ J''?* "''7" , ! Wdrtrtmpugn Jever. wo shall inquire - -icer.HPr ; • Enough • „„і/

їй weXîйж й-i-* |“г""pw,,,: и'и"* ........... .. іу............«f-1 -й«*-ині

•"ЙГ?”? і'гійг? Z rS""S, „ I, І *■ Г,.ІІ.’(Г- оГ Ііі. r.nridt.d nnd „nlen-r.'d «оі
!ї*"ии*ї?mm2»,'і?",і',|,іри„<їіс7 ,7'ь*,е'1 і,hAr",гі'”1 'J""*■' "»p|U!1" eh",i'-'»77V,’*.!,2-V"''..’ї'7,Д7

vïЕ^ 5 T'--1-": 4
:!Хь.г vr';;;vvv;^.^’7v ;г„?йг- .......... .......-...."*°і"

r«r±tt?2KLt<*wW"”M r,M Y.... . " *L....... . I.”...1. sw . i n t..VA:,;;TJ :;..V Г”'.V °:„;;v

,pert’rr,mihewi”do"' 2і:7222і,:2nt"'E'iu“" -'4",:::;

'Лй'лїїіїй їїЛїїй."".. “"Jin «.......ггґ -тЧ„і,і г*,і,і..,,і • ... , і • , аші. wium in* ul'unds were healed, he was tho "ü'i. ■ »'«•. ««і- rri.,1 .......... ... ..................... h.V.,dtt:,T llii7^;te,m,T.Àlî: Ге""',,"1"у- ,li,"VI"1 .......... ............ ......... '

they acCrtthpant-d htm to the ring. stringer in' Devnttehira-iheir inv.l-imus res,.in*
1 ne peofi fl airain shouted whuii they perceived | hlaficn to each oilier-his ineetii.g him iiaain in Hu

lint Hier» was m ho another ginie. nnd the mure so l*ttd, tin.lor circumstances ^nt шмг- sun;n!i»r_hi*
when they discovered thill llm èlfnneer Ctmtpelilur saving Ins life—nod (he duh-ul knoxvIeJnv nh , !, 
wns a gentloman. The ensign, having cast off hi* ! eneh had respecting their D rill and p„r. i.t igr—., I 
regilneMlils. and equipped hituiolf in the straii can- had sunk deep into his heart, an ] thought, of іінче 
vas jacket worn hv w restler*, entered the ring— things chased sleep frhtn his pillow n

arose n new subjert of wonderment j It was buta sliorl litne. nlV-r tins tl.at ths re, і 1 Geor,* Ргмгої foe I in* ims-tf и
,П.Td’Z l„,Ги I"‘""'I1 L"""",rI "'T' <- ....i-.-l !.. India. „ .І I*., ..„„k I,, p:.. ,, :i.,m R,,„,„|..m I» . *,.,.2
I. and Hie lull, buzz»! Ilmt ІІ..1 Wvk.,,,,.,1 h, ncmnipini.d її : ..„I it „„i, „ i,.„ ...... r„r ................J і ,v,il. .„ . ,i , ґ

, <|,pmi..|i «•«« liu.lntl III « coni.із.,.I murmur ; «Her I... irn.nl, wlt-tiili.. iluvenrot tiewr-tl ..... I .........  I’......... . .... |
я.""'І«І1",гі" і ....................niant nt l.i« |..,l„- . „і і, „II ,|,e „„I, ||„ ,,,

'W « Hunrlte,] voi№», n. Il,«y j lirv „*„«» nr,mud pre«,„|. 1-М.. I,.,r,,
„r.|,r„..l,e,l «her, • the. tn lull, tHM nwrotlirr . .!!„ W M ГМІ.ППШ 8ІЮ. Ml Ц Itt.lt „Г .....! ..... „I.... . ,„ XX |.„. ,. ,., •

• XVI ,7. .’vl.i.1, I,. ... , ,. • , , «br»«*h»0t II,.r , „ I,:, .V. . r. „„.І...-.І li«,U Bul ti., ,|„. ,1 I,. !.. .» ,1 ,l,.v „
Th« l2i »2!ï IÏ. .11 h'"' ■ І Щи wra”' Olbl...;biu.r. ................ і. II k.«„ .... «I b.r-
I lie liken.«4 M ««»» the leu wmller »..««■ in He ...і. я ........riel m lire l „.rpn.iv'e ..r...„., «ml Ireelrd uillr III. r.inl.n.pl „„d n,.!...., „I.irl, . , :

.lerul rem.rk.He ; rhe.i.r,. Ih.the re. « «In. I.y r„№ ,.f I,„d 1 n .....Inc in it, truir" wui to tdM IL i-'r

.,ntr ПҐ tl.n.r Irntr. llierr l.nlnre*, ...rn «like. Hper wrallll end rep,lt.il!..If. II, ..... ,, I 11,1 1 ’
l.ter. ennl.l tot. lure » иііГпгпіее Ml ween ’ll.. »«, ■ I CM... „nr peril .1, • ..idle «Mr -in-Ihe mi.i-4 em.elt.rni і>ґ Ішіп.і, п»,игГ,'|..І ' be kin « «
" ,T": ‘""'l" .....  ' -111 end further III» '-..m.,-. I 'Inn I ............. .. .„Id ,f„ .......1 deni r.f tlri ». 2” in2î-I,flM .h,||2» 7 :
eterk Mint lu.clirn—jre perrmed „,«( h'. ВІГМГ,, went. »hh«,.| in prim,. «„„Id ennlur .I I'.vcnr ,:l . nnd Ihedecibe elTivllitr II,.'.'here ... 
ni.th.nl Ihe мп.е, I II,., eppriierhedeech ether ripen roe, end. mr cnnjeeldre. hr right, «.llgm c.r.ud In. h-n,I hr»bP lie . «Пен’гог llr» Ье« II, т 
extending ihtr arms lor (ht-contest. They atuud us both cause to r* join ' th» «fin .1.1,1 ..fliu.l „„it, , , « „
still, they gazed upon each other ; rs they gazed 1 \ mi may command m», Mr." said tke vmith. did though lm r..rtook bmsnarmglv ? " РР*Г
they •taried-tlimr arms dropped by their aide»- Hie colonel ro*e Irohi the table nnd left the room. Hut ■! r v *,e| ur.ived n FlarihJbth hetbrnir-it
0гЧаЯк^,Ін »ІіТе1с7'І2,! Гі Тп"'"*тПСв І ті вГГ“,И T* *U" :,M,Î him. cm,red the mouth ofth- romande river on the т •
" each other, in which each saw himeelf as in n fhey entered an * djmtiini epermeht. The elder side of whirl, w ,* it.* 1 „чи..,

r _ , c'a*». Aetoeiehmettl deprived them of strength— wWi'T »a- І зіИітіИу on tlw fare of the vmtnger fromwell -nid ,4 • tl.,v Wmll»C 1" ''^i
rj* . . . .. -і,- Г Concluded. ] they forgot llm purpose for which they met—thoy »nd again addressing fom «ні,I— I’t-ter P i dsr h ol ' , *i ?" . ' 1
Tn tnke lhem hi India with him where a war Was stretched forth their hands, they grasped them to • " Si*, do m,i „,ie ,irin„ behaviour on * . .Лі t , ' ' V T 7 7 '' * 'AmbmI end hr. keen «ether «,.1 мпе.І »«,.,rlf Innkirr, etleeh .uh.r. rnv p„„ ,, . I,..... I, .12,', 2 .«led M 1 77Г.! 1 , , —e 'n«.rU« h.k. ft.,, -'in

I.;^,^r;nij:rr::r:s. fer--жляя EES і :г:Г 4

K.zctrtzz.y'**’..... ........^-е-етг.^xr tS. 7^r-:!i7r\'^rшштшМ ііШРї-
iPSHs^rnrnm^ mmmsstrшщщ= татшр
йЯ*ІІІ.ІшД5ЯивіІ1І!Ц"е"«,,*.ylgt' ' ■ є*....... . *—««'• -і-Il-"î3i:.Ziew5?SïnEiwïrr

*"•''■“"r*'"" "riM'î"h‘"м«7іГїм2",'і. “м^яимі».«a'ІГ,2.ммг’в'^Л''
ТГ*5Ї-*Ї*' en» .П.І.пПр, h. en..,..І 1.1. ...     B... aie t-lluh,,,. ,l,,ft#,„,n<0l„l- p„ rrp

I mr . .pure nxlrinned . pr'.nrnrh'.vmdicnvanies the yonllr. «ill. . «pirn abu.e h,« condition. .... 'Where» .nor brother-», rule d.w'- I'h, -l,.„r»r«>«lcdd.,i h,I 2, Î h 2T,:"Aum5 "r 2" ’°n "* гет.Г 1 -"4-or.K.  .he nli,r. end .eid— Sen Ire live t1 I’M Cnrretke 'm.nrcrore, ro.r «bo „ 7 „Н. MlY £i, .'
Id™ «hi2hL.»2ÏIdh —cllpn^rtyirr Oeron No, .„„„.-.Iran:, /«nie— I will b*. mother, and «. .,„k,oClv did ..«.tee .............Vr » |V, « „•',2, nv

•lure, «hull,««. rented by an .nd, .„In, ) „ho, noth nodvng bill «ha, I have „-on.’ otb. , r r, „ Ь I- , on „. r. , or. ......... , .......
h,a„', ,. had he.n nrv.nr. ur.de, h,a lather ^ To Chart,. *..*»««». ....... ..I 'old Ten. IWo, nSc.N...гЛМІИ* IN, am and a  ......... ot'nYr Ш h,r
them George ЛІorna, one «>1 the mlant sons o« poor ond wife.' of w hom the stranger had -poken ; tm: round \ nrs, to Üeiiotnish v mi I4>m <-.v h otli.-r l - x « » ом v r» „ ,« ,1 ,Mans, before he was yet twelve months old. was ; ,ho Cmnpsnvto which he hel-mged J, to march Chari, s became pale- h,s knee. V,, n<H v / r ^ " U' ......... 1
aeniwulr en injunction that ha ako,rid h„ brought f„r««r ! to Thmomh on dm ГоІІМііпе da. ,„d tremMod. . .. ' ' »"'t « h ■ a
up »« .hrrr onn.oo rbatheahouM bo r«„,hl I, ton rhor, ,o ... buk II,. Wrh,, offiom al.‘dnN.We.1 і ' Then І Ш a hrotbo, ' h, n, d !.. a .
aider h,oi,eira. «nch. and bear .hoi, nan.-. | him l>n» », tkoneht ' • X',„ l ad ' r,;d, ■ - I, b„, „ ,r, , . [.V е IM wen •„ we. r  ........... . ,

The boy Chari,.. cMahte oaa to be ptcc.1 , XX l„ . S.ov' aard «My • the lilwhm Mh.ee-, von -a. . n 1. i, pLibkSwT^, ' 2n b"„. ' 22.",''oT7 vW'r" " ‘ ’ ' S
мПі.сг the protection of his mother ■ paren s, vsa-: yon and ths conqueror ef th<* ring wa* cemudv a do not know b io ’ I» it possible it,*, VVI1 го'пої ! The „і,*., r ‘ ' • d him to b.s o . к
mo,c forint,ate. Tf.e .ove the* Ш home toward* ; very pretty romedmee. *ml your тоьиое e»ch know him 1 He has be. ronght np w,:h my fsAer resneembL romnerT^W r u T m w,;rh
th.ir Mam.thev trow, laxmhed npon hm, 1’hcy other quit* n dram*. Put. mv good follow. *d«|*l —Mr Mvtiis of Morris Honse * ' ape^a. le c. .npar.y. let |.;i ,»iM v , .
•••:ted him by I hair own name-they spoke of him ; they langhmg • take the advice of «Met head* than ! No, he has no, „ ,1 Charles : • the man von "0V,8,d : 'nd tile the
as іінхіг heir, as their w*/f hc,r. and they inquired not > o„r cwn-d>n't exa.mme too , ІоаеЧ- into i our ' «peak of. and whom ion ssv .» mv grandfather bas 1г. b i . P Ге п'" " *Г’ en ’»>• 'he-
.ftor N. brother. That brother became .„eluded | Artie,’, fault.' ’ ' 1 brought up no ODC-borre oi nr. àr. IM.eLïri ...oTY YTi, *? **’ ' «* ..............

' 4 w oce8es "• had received .tom its Vim. and

Who ia

2 bales do.»ix respon- The PrinterI ” 
I ”

ONS;Night. Run, Norfolk Т;івіг.Ь, Who i# it brings yon from afar. 
Intelligence of Moody war, 

feat» of tome immortal tar ?
I

—Wood. Lork. Ti.umh. saali 
p’tl. Etioriy. Zcbrawmid, Ms- 
imo-із Knobs. Backtlip.
N —В-ut, T, И, HL, stray 
Ac. Hinge». .

FOOLS—І і and. Frame, ta
il wa. Bench an,I Moulding 
•t. framing and mortice Ch:

Spoke-

(Jr
1 The Printer.

Who tall* yon of the affairs of State, 
When legislators legislatif.
And are engaged in warm debate f ak№rrfctn Élmanerfc. The Printer.
Who is it that with ditfi and rale, 
Chastises well the knave and fool. 
And koepa in awe the party tool 7

W &er- __ K. Run. V. Moov. ir. W.
NR* R .mrday, ' » - 6 33 4 9 SÜ -J M

|ff 34 4 S3 10 W 3 53 
0 35 4 f>2 mem 4 f>9 
« 37 4 МУ 0 4 C, C, 

- 6 t> 4 m I fc 7 14 
G 17 1 56, 2 10 8 10 
G 4G і f>G. З ! I 8 5G

CHAIN CABLES,
•hichors. OftCinn, trou, iff. Sc,

The subsrrH/r.r has rueittd prr * Woodslntk ' and 
‘Themis,' from Liter pool, and ' Argyle..' from 
Neicrg, and other recent arrivals 

6)1 f 1HAIN LABELS, from J to IJ inch, 
ЛІ V/ 14 ANCHORS, from 2 to 20 cwf.. 

500 fathoms J. j. 3 coil CHAIN,
4 tone ОЛKL M.
10 tone COKDAOF. ass d arze#,

GOO Boxes Livcrpeol SOAP.
129 bundles snr.rr irov, Noa. 18 te 27,
300 ton» British Bar IRON, essorted,
150 do. Refined ditto,
10 Jo. Swedish A Russia do. do.

200 hags Iron Spikea, from 4 to 10 inches.
ISO do. Wrought Iron NAILS, 54'y tu 20d'y, 
100 bulls COPPER, assorted size.*,

4 tons Blistered and Saar STEEL, aw'd 
2 do. PLOUGH PLATING.

ІЗ do Cast Iron POTS, BAKEPANS, and 
extra Covers.

37 dozen FRYING PANS.
» do. Long handled Irish SPADES.
23. do. Round and square pointed Shovels, 

—IN «ТОПЕ—
llhekamith»’ BELLOW8 A ANVILS; 
FRANKLIN A REGISTER GRATES, 
PLOUGHSHARE MOULDS, Ac. 
ir.OOO White Oak HOGS HEAD STAVES, 
100 bushels Yellow CORN,
1000 do. White do.
DEEP, PORK, and NAVY BREAD 
Snperfine. Fine, nnd Middlings FLOUR and 

CORN, in barrels ami bags,—all of which 
are 0flared nt very moderato rates

W>l CARVll.L

і. Comp.is*es, Gnagcs. : 
ivev, Hummers, r-.jf - 
neh and other Аіе^Чт

», Art*
Sunday,
Monday,
Tnesd.iy,
Wednesday,

instructions hi shewThe Printer.hers, Callipers. 
feS—Double and single cut, 
tail. mili. hand and whipsaw 
nd shoe Rasps, Ac.

pe and other hearth Brn-h- 
lowasli. Nail. Shaving, Tooth, 
, Shoo Ac. Brnslie*.
» Виїзнеє*, scale Beams, «feel- 
1 and Flanch (Toffee Mills :

Italian sul and Box Iron*, 
rl Umin'd Tea Kettles, Pr.uco- 
nislcrs. Di*h Covers ; Slew 
mg Pans. Gridiron- —a-sorted 
ті and ditching spado*. I Lien, 

Traces—Rolls a

By whom is it that learning s got. 
And genius to perfection brought— 

reader, say—s.iy ,s it notor
The Printer 1

First Quarter 2ftih day 2h 2fhn ev*n. Say. ye who always wish to know 
How the concerns of nstions go— 
M'hy do уoe for that knowfou»À’uhtic ІппШнііонв.

Printer ?Till
Bask or NKW-Bnosawice.—Thos. Ixtavitt. Esq. 

President.—Diaconnt days, Tticsdny and Friday. 
Hours of business, frnrri 1(1 to 3,—Notes for His- 
connt mnst be left at the Br.nk before I o'clock on 
the rhys immediately preceding the discount Any ». 
Director next week : C. C. Stewart. Esq.

CoMWr.RCiAL Bank.— John Duncan. Esq.. Presi
dent.— Discount Days, Tuesday nnd Friday.-- 
Honrs of business, from 10 In 3.—Bill* or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days—Director next 
week .- Stephen tierew. Esq.

Bask or British North Amkrica. (Sr. John 
Branch. )—A. Smithers, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days. Wednesdays and Saturdays —Hour* 
aines», from 10 to 3 —Notes and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount days. Director next week :
Wm. II. Street, Esq.

Nr.iv-Brunswick Fine NsoftAsee Lonpakt.— 
John Boyd. Esq., President.—Office open every 
(lay. (Sundays excepted) from 11 to I o’clock.— 
[All comuiuiiicflliotis by mail, must he post paid ]

Savivo’s Bask.—Hon. Ward Lhipman, Presi
dent-Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock on Tues
days. Cashier nnd Register. D. Jordan.

Marik* Iksurakck —I. !.. Bedell. Broker 
cornmitteo of Underwriters meet every morning at 
Db.i’clock, (Sundays excepted.)
“* Trin* Assurakc* Соираяу.—James Rirk, 

. President.—Office open every day (Sundays 
cxcepfed) from If) M 3 o'clock. H/'All applications 
for Insurance fo be made in writing.

Ijiissolulioii « I Uo-Parlnt; rs/іірГ

f IIHE Buainnss at presenl conducted under the 
1 Firm of Robertson A Mar*hai.i., as Black- 

hy muftlitl consent or. llm First day 
1 у next. All unsettled accounts eniinertsil 
the Firm, it ill lie closed hy John It. Mar- 

y authorised to perforin the ennie.
DAVID M. ROltFItTSON, 
JOHN It. MARSHALL.

Ye politicians, u 
Who makes you 
Th’ affairs on w

foo. can fell 
understand so well 

bieh you love to dwell 7
Tlw Printer.

«In.

mveU, horse Then in no Case should yen delay. 
(Though many do from day to dav.) 
w ith punctuality to PayI Dressing Cnsea and work 

Sfeedln Book* ; Thimbles. Ac.
Dares ; mock Ru**i.i 

|y and Pocket Book*. 
Pistols and apparatus;

The Printer.

hshes, Ac. Ac.
i-s dni.y expected from Shef-
ol Wolverhampton.
. 1813.
un, Rnmn Stout,
BA, fee.
recently rec 
nnd the West Indies :

ENEVA ; 20 do. Brandy 
Malt Whisky 1 

MAIL A RUM ;
LM—very high proof ; 
g TEA :
Pal» YELLOW SOAP ; 

90/IP;
PEARL BARLEY:
Inzeii) llya*s' Brown Stout j 
dozen) pints ditto ; . 
own Stout ; Ihk
0 his former extensive mock of 
ice., he otic rs 

W.
en Salt* rains.

A TIIVЯ STORY.
It was a beautiful turn given by a great lady who 

being asked Where her husband Was. when he Isy 
concealed for having been deeply concerned in a 
enn*p,raey. resolutely answered that she had hidden 
mm. J he confession canned her to be carried be
fore the Governor, who told her that nothing bnt 
confessing where ahe had hidden him could save 
her from the torture. •' And will that no 7" esid 

“ Yes." replied the governor. I will pass 
for your safety on flint conditio,,."— 

Imd she, " f hare hidden tutu iu my 
you may find him."

now n pfi

of Bn-
1 soldier in the 

rank*, pozzies rnc to thii.k. No. no, fhnrlcs : it 
cannot b.‘—it is ■ cninrContained the free 

mries rushed will
me nee heightened by mifigi- 

> our grandfather Ins not been kind to ms.firrivtdacived by

" Then," rep 
heart, wlmre

Stem faces were around lier bèht,
And eyes of vengeful ire.

And fearful were the words they spake, 
Of torture, stake and firo .

Yet calmly in tlia midsl she stood.
With c 

And thoi

offV

Jnly 14
Месії miles’ inslillltc.

rpilE OFS.NKK IIUSRUM Of NATURAL 
J- HISTORY having been purchased of the Isle 

Proprietor, Dr. (leaner, hy » number1 of р'чіііетеп, 
nnd I.y them placed ill llm Hull of Ihe Mechanic** 
Institute, it will hen.iefurth he open lo the publie 
under direction of the Institute, on tho following 
terms t—

. Th-

yes nridimmed and clear, 
ough her lip and cheek were white, 

She wore no sign oflhar.
4:

I c Colonel—
cannot utier. 

<“T bu your иut‘; I mother—I weep for my son, 
r brother—end I mourn for the ntiocsei*'^’ ha- 

But.

" Where is thy traitor spousef" they said— 
A half-frewn'd smile of scorn.

That curl'd upon her haughty lip.
Was back lor answer home ;

for Fxle low for
II. STREET.

J : we must doA rill,win,1 r„r „ne year. In Member, nf the Irtarl.
lute, with of without family, . fis.

Ditto fo non members, do. - . 7 s. Gd.
Ш trnnsfetnlile ;

" Where is thy traitor spmisu 7" again, 
In fiercer tones they said.

And sternly pointed to the rack.
All rusted o'er with red.

S VËTËU IN Alt Y
smith», dissolves 

Mall, who is dul

one daring toSingle Admission,
The Museum will bo open on Monday, Wednes

day. and Friday of each week, commencing on 
Monda? next. Hist July, from 2 to 4 p. in.

П J ' Tickets and L'utnlngues (i| required), may lm 
obtained of the Clerk of the Institute, nt the Hall, 
on the days above mimed.

July 2П.

IZorw Unit* I'lvwli B’rctxEiPK.
A NEW and very superior article, which for 

J \. ( tu: m-kkss. Efficacy, Cosvckikkck of At*- 
rt.tCA+IOK. and NkaT.nkss, possess-'» tunny 
ttiiros over lit.) Itnir Mm tie IIS. Tim friction being 
call «nd hy the Runs instead of tho Silks of tl,« 
Ihir. is more effectual, and at llm sum- time does

ABbET; 7é'l
Her heart and 

tint in a crin
pulse heat firm and fro 
men flood,

O’er lip. ami brow, nnd cheek,
Rush'd up the burning blood 1 

She spoke, hut proudly rose the tones,
A* when iu hall or bower,

The haughtiest chief that found lier etoud, 
Hail meekly owned her

із til" the Diseases of Ilor-
with their cause, synu>- 
14 and cure.
iterinnrp I'rnclitionrr, St. John. 
Я HIE Puhsctillëf in offering 
J. this \\ ork to 11 generous null 

Public, would le- 
timnte, Ilmt

St. John, April 27, 1343.

lip order nf the Prmident, .
II J CHUBB, n. Sr c'y

THE Itiisiness formerly cnndiicfcd under the 
Firm of Ruherisuii A- Miirshull, as Ulucksmiths, 
Ac., will hn continued hy the subscriber on his own 
iiccnutit, at tho old stand Smith side North .Slip.

JOHN

discerning 
eClfUlly in 

1 the experience 
Surgeons and I'rni 

c ttholo has

“ My noble lord is pieced within 
Л sxfo end sure retreat j"

" Now tell us where, thou lady bright, 
Ae thou woitldst mercy meet :

Nor deem thy life c m pitrchnso his—
Не сипної ’scape our wrath ;

For uiany a wtimer's watchful eye 
Is placed o’or every path.

" But thou mny’st win his brood estates, 
To grace thins infant heir.

And lifu nnd honor for thyself.
So thou his haunts declare !" 

fill'1 laid her hand upon her Imnrt—
Her eves flashed proud ntul clear.

And firmer grew her happy tread —
" My lord is hidden here.''

I It COttl- 
- of the most 
clitioners ill 

been- cnrefolly re- 
or, and stirli alterations matlo 
uliarity of the Climate of New- 
I. Notwithstanding tlm perfi-c- 
it has arrived in Great Britain, 
nowrt theie, which havo never 
iFt here, and vice versa ; ronsc- 
1 Veterinary ’i'ahlet, would he 

effort indeed iu North Amerl- 
Farmers,

mongst his l rr-1 lier» in captivity was a Ca 
ug. w ho, w hen an exchanga of prisoner* 
e. hastened to join In* reyiinent, and 
-rge. who was deemed unfit for service 

to In* mother sud sisiefs, who resided m Dart 
111001 h Tlm letter whs all that the captain rimld 
gué him ; for he wus ponniloss as George was 
liiitis -If. *

R. MARSHALL

FOR SALti AS ABOVE—
Pali

g/l A HSOIfl'LD ANCHORS: l:,lc„T„„l. 
4*4 F ./ж. nf nil HoacripUmia constantly on hand.

Also, to Ltd for One or Three Years—Tho TAN
NERY establishment in Union street, formerly oc- 
...tpied hv George Whittoklf, jUlir., apply ns atmvo.

tint Rk taik (like tho Mittou.) toy puriielus 
face of tlm skill. Hut

"nd .......
Mn 111.

which in 
nmltitudo

ІІІММОІ1ІІІОІ1 I
РІЗНЕ Виммея* heretofore carried mi hy the Suli- 

n. scrihers under the Film of BANCTON »S 
(’ROOKSllANK, is this day Dissolved :-o!l on- 
settled accounts they request may hn arranged a* 
speedily ns possible with Unmmi: I*. RakcTok, at 
tlm old stand— York Point, nt which place only all 
applications oil business must he made to him.

GEO. P. BANCTON.
A. G. CUOUKSHANK.

1 beg leave tu assure 
th his Tablet before them, very 
. would over occur, which they 

perfect safety, 
itniciions there laid down.
,mml. (till further arrangements 
CM illun's, PlirutiiX Book store. 
; mid by the pioprietor. Sjdney 
ichi's Church, rt. John. N. B.— 

їм ! 1 R HUNTING.
s \ r 1; 1: «noirs.

his
рву for his roilv, 1- 

lint the ‘kipppf Itt-quefitly 
toward# hint, ns though ho

JOHN G. SHARP.
I thof

IMF 1C it. • Zw
і ltd to treat with

ПСІ *'*e,ir’ ^<'Fe- n°d Prime PORK.
" F4.Y -І » just received, nnd for sale hv 

August 11._______ J. bkXVOLFi: ShtRR.

Printed Books.
The subscriber has ju«t received par Maranham, on 

consignment—
1 ^ Printed Books, containing І0ПП V».
-R- lûmes of tho latest puhlication*. mid for 
««•p by JAMES R.

1st September.

“ And Ifyo seek in view his form,
Ye first must tear away,

From armiml his secret dwelling place. 
These walls of living c’liy !" 
hey quailed bom-nth her lofty glance— 
They silent turn’d aside,

And left her ell unharmed, amidst 
Her loveliness nnd pride !

'Пі
May 17. МИ. the hiMitetmnt 

words with Vi -і in prime would confer a fniour

nose to rej
Command rn»*

▲ 07** NOT ICE.
differenc 

-L iKorr l’.din 1
HANDING, a

incc IFЧШапі ЩгссГ,
per nhip Prince Albert, from 

i7'd nnd South P*k Імті Liver- 
lint the Civile, n full and seamh- 
Bt.iplo nnd F.iliry Goods—ih 

. WOOLLENS ami Cornmlf 
llm l.iti ч nvitcriiih for Litilie»' 
mist distinguished names end 
th n large variety of Orleans 
I ; Broad and narrow CLOTH* 
rer and Pilot Cloths ; Tweeds. 
»•», Net slid Tiirtnn Lnodvi’ weni 
g«. Flanmd*. H'nnketh^Prioted 
Cottons ; .Shirt stripes, Cotton 
ihd Gloves iu nil their variety ; 
s, Ribbons, Ac. t For Cspfc.v, 

which ere offered at lowr

es between tlm undersigned John 
Ond Kayo, ami James It.

having been amicably arranged, and the dissolution 
lie Partnership between them, under the firm of 

KERR Л, CO., muhtnllv resolved on.— 
Notice is hereby given, That nil debts dun to the 
said partnership nre to bn paid to, and those duo 
from tlm nnitm. discharged hy the said John K«-rr 
nnd Edmund Kayo.

CRANE.
Crane. ІШвггПлпі*.

Clcncttl! Asviir) tun! 4 OKI mission
Office,

No. l8» CottMttu,, London, opposite the 
New Exeiiange.

To Merchants, Cuittmercinl News Rooms. Public 
Libraries, Agricultural Societies, (Mliceis of the 

United Services. Printers. Publishers of 
Newspapers. Colonists gemoallv.
L. SlMUNDS, General Agent nnd Cnm- 

servires to

nf t THE TWIN BROTHERS.JOHN

JOHN KERR. 
EDMUND KAYE. 
JAMES R CRANE.2flth April.

ttrN O T I C K.
Г1И™, Co partnership heretofore existing muter 

*- Bio I inn of WІІЛ.ІАМ aV Josv.nil Sf AMMKI I. 
having expired on the 20th instant, has been die 
solved hy mutual consent. All unsettled nrcoimts 
connected with the Firm will be closed hy Joski-h 
8cammm.i„

W PC AM MELL 
JOSEPH SCAM MELL. 

Saint John Hotel. 20th May. 1843.

srnsaNomi vis;і®aI t)>•« 

s eim.iiiouX • mission Merchant, in offering hi# 
his friends nml the Colonial Public in general, Imgs 
t'l acquaint them that he is ready to receive orders 
for supplies of any kind arid quantity, 
every description of first rate quality, 
lowest market prices of the day, nnd to transact 
siness upon tho most liberal terms, provided he is 
previously furnished With funds or drafts, at either 
long or short dates, or a reference to воіке London 
or Liverpool house for payment.

P. !.. Simomts will receive consignments of any 
description of Merchandize to be sold on commis
sion. and accept hills for two-thirds of the amount, 
on receipt of the bills of lading. Consignments 
entrusted to his care will meet with every possible 
dispatch in their disposal, nml sales he conducted 
with the greatest attention to the interests of the dis
poser. An extensive knowledge of general boni- 
ness, acquired during a long residence in the West 
Indies, and subsequent extensive courses of busi
ness with all the Hritbh Colonies, the experience 
of several years in London as a Colonial Agent, 
conpl. d with promptitude, ntn-ntion, nnd judgment, 
will, he trust*, enable him to givo satisfaction to 

"hn оту favor him with their commands.
N. IL—Parents sending home their children for 

education, may with confidence entrn«t them to the 
care of Mr. fcumnnd*. who will undertake to see 
them placed m first rate and respectable .-*tah1i<h- 

•nts. where every attention shall he paid to their 
alih. morals, improvement, nnd general comfort.

nml goods of 
at the v-ery

All ol

io set of SABLE FURS of su-
Nnv. II.

ADA PORK.
the schooner *' Rlperanct " from 

Canada
0. Canada Prime

ГПІІК si lise III В K It returns his that.ks 
X. for the liberal patronage given hy the Public 

an Hoik, under the firm nf XVм. Л-. J 
and beg* to inform the Public that ho

Prime Mess PORK, to the St. John
Bcuxklu ЦрЦИН
continues tlm House on In* own account, and every 
thing will bo done to continue to give the fullest 
satisfaction.

do
do.

>y JOHN ROBERTSON.
Send jour boy 
ef the name 01JOSEPH SCAMMF.LL.receiving nr More from

івгяі
: XV. t AltVILL.

May 23. 1843.
отим:

PlNIlF. Subscriber having retired from the firm of 
-1- Jon* IxrtrtR aA-. Co . and having taken dial com

modious Fire-proof BRICK BUILDING on tho 
Nonh Market Wharf, formerly осспримі by Messrs.
•1a*i:s Lockwoop Л- Co., where he imr-nds cany- 
ingjm the business of Commission Merchant and 

Agent, offers his service* to his friends яті 
t.in^.ihlio m ,hat eapacitv with the assurance that 
the taciluies he prop i*es will enable him to give sa-

—» may entrust him with their «... - .
гЦ business. 41 ItUlOn 4.ІІПХК.
Щ .*"»S .I XMF.SR CRWr Го-rt.- ri;, • ІЬЛЬАЙ».- fm, l.imjml-m C.m

1 13>ХЙЙ s,w'
Ж "nïrvï,‘ ,",.,ne |,'*rm JOH N KERR For sale- tw

»>th AprH. EDMUND KAYE I August25. IS43

f 1

N'-Uon Wlteel.

nnd Molasses.
John Boynton. Emily and Hop*, 
from Hnhfox :
(iSHEADS

vre’l

Bright SUGAR;; 
Is Sto*b.

MOLASSES ; m
JARDINE At Л.

a 1

V,

Гопяшкптспі.
ING, ex Camilla from Leith: 43 
Зі do*. Fmo LEITH ALE, fev

tNNEY. STURDEE Л CO.

'

JOHN KIN.NF.AK.
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av.iyA>e ear bt in this ti 
■"ІГ'ф і

r mlmfea, itn.t whatever 
renritory Wtfrid, we may 

meet around the Heavenly throne, every 
heart most warmly j.» 
that ііііч our ierVent

ceivéd. Tin
ment of the 
recorded we 
Capt. Newn 
rim among th 

The Right 
Jamaica, will 
Ff. M. steam 
last, and елі 
Hermes will

the оп:логгт.с% г.
SAINT JOHN, OCTOBER = •, t :

that has been constructed by the above- j 
named gentlemen, and, wo are ushtired by compe- і 
tant judges, that in reaped to model, strength, and \ 
all those points which people skilled in naval archi- ! 
ternira most admire, she ie> calculated to do ihe:n 
the highest Credit.

In model die is nil that ran be desired, being fine place in that quarter of the globe. Measures were 
at tlie extremetiev. and. withal so fititilly moulded in being taken to arrange н comtnrrcial treaty with 
accordance with the most approved principles of the Celestial F.mpirs. and a CummuMoner would 
naval architecture, that she promises to be very fast proceed from Canton to Hong Kong for thnt ptir- 
and safe, and at the same time to carry a fair cargo pose. General Nu pier is following up ReCrtwcesecs 
Her button platea are ao thick, that seen on the m Scinde, the who!»of which CUttimy will new 
stocke, she resembes a clinker built wooden vesssel become an appendage to tira British Grown 
She upwards of500 tone burthen, and will шШФЛ ^ШвШІШЩШЯШШШк 
engines of about ‘200 horse power. Part nf the detachment of the 50th Rogt.. lately

Site iw intended to carry passengers and cargo sent on duty to Mirftroiehi, arrived lie re on Wed- 
beiween Calcutta and Singapore, and will start for I nesday evening in tlie steumor Sere Knmsinick from 
the former place ae soon as die can be got ready for ! Fredericton. They are relieved by a company of 
sen. Her engines arc upon the •• direct action" the é>2«J regiment, which we learn has toft F rede
principle, (the cylinders placed diagonally,) and oc- ricton for lhat purpose.^ A very gratifying address 
cauying only a smell part of tlie centre of the ves was presented to eapt Grant, whs was in command 
eel, leaving tlie space between them and the sides of the detachment at МігаГОіСІи, previous to his 
available to Carry я large supply. Her decks, pad- leaving that place. '■
dle-boxes, Cabins, and in fact the whole of her 
wood-work, is of F.ait India teak, a wood which is 
found to remain unaltered by either heat or water, 
and, moreover, almost the only one which will 
resist tbp attack of tlie white ont, so destructive in 
tropiciFtlimatee.

Home idea may he formed of her Strength when 
we state that her bottom plûtes are | of an inch in 
thickness, and that no plates less than ,f of an inch 
have boon used in her at all ; in sddition tip Which son 
she will be lied together with 
throughout her whole length. No vessel y*t built 

‘is to strong, вівері the Great ft mam. At Bristol, 
of ЗИМУ tons, and us plating is very little

The Cabins are large and airy, and well adapted 
for th* climate, being framed with open jefaMrie*, 
which will allow a free eireolatimv of air throughout.
The private cabins, of which there are twelve aft, 
end tho Same number forward, will bo fitted with 
sofas instead ot berths, and there will be water-clo
set Ac., in each private cabin. She н < 
into six water-tight compartments. The deck 
beams, paddle boxes, bulwarks, kelsons, engine- 
bearers, are all of iren. The plates of her hull are 
overlapped up to her light watermark, and halted, 
so as to present an even totfdte, above ■!! ; and she 
is double rivetted throughout. She will be hand- 
soneely rigged as в schooner, and will Carry two 
twelve-pounder end twe six pounder gnns. The 
engines ere ready to be put on board. They are 
also built by the same parties, and we leaf#, beauti
fully finished pieces of machinery.

iraverv wim-h h*» had ,■«-**u him evince mPthe her joy st mooting him, she forgot her dislike to his ігікН Society. The lir*t minister 1 met in that iiite whilst others proceed >lov l v and -olenm у a<»ng 
cket would lather, ami her hatred to that father's family. j resting county, was the present Dean of Cork. His the streets looking at every stone, at every spot, at

his The colonel endeavoured to obtain information ; zeal—h s energv—his siiigle-miniJedoewv-his inter- every house at every man wnh eager curiosity. If 
from his father-in-law respecting hie other son . evt for Scriptural education; and his paternal kind- you hike your stand at thn . toly Hepiilchro 11-еII. 
and be told him nil that his mother had said, of what | ness towards his exemplary curates, war* most grb- you again perceive these various emotions of the 
she hod spoken regarding the coachman. and also ! tifyirtg to witness. Before leaving1, I had an oppor- pilgrims heart expressed i..mn his vis-ige. As soon 
of what Charles bad told him, in twice meeting one tirait) . !" meeting several other clergyman of that I h# they have arrived in front ol me ecltlice soma rush

county. They all seemed devote-1 tv tlieir Master's forward to enter immediately the gales of the sup- 
work. I separated from them with regret— і re- j posed sanctuary : whilst others kneel dawn in the 
turned edified, and refreshed in spirit, under a firm j square before the building to otter up their prayers; 
conviction that the spiritual as well as the natural they then examine minutely everything outside be- 
elirwite of thij part of the south far excelled any fore they enter Ї nm convinced that many of the 
part of the norih. pilgrim's visit the holy city with-ad..- vont spirit, with

Hoon after this, the Home Mireon Society of the un earnest loosing to be hold the sacred spot where 
church of F.ngland commenced its Christian labours, tlie Saviour of man was boro, lived, went about 
For a length of time these mi#rionari-e visited doing goed. taught the wny to heaven, suffered, wee 
Kingscoert, where rotten had the privilege of hear- ( buried, rose again, and ascended to heaven. If 
mg them preach, ff the least remnant of prejudice , these men were spoken to ; if to them the word of 

і о st the ministers of the entablithmeiu then to- 1 life were preached ; if it were given to them to take 
mained. it Was very soon dissipated. j it as their guide through life, what an impression.

If ever the Gospel was prem lied in pit Fit/, sim- , what a lasting impression would it make on minds 
plicity, and fervency, it was se yrtacmd bf tliese like the** f But 'is' ibis is not the case. While 
inert. They seemed, indeed, " amb issadors for th# pilgrim is led about to visit thn spots considered 
Christ.’’ They cao-.e forth as from the sanctuary of l.ely by that church to which he belongs, th 
the Divine Presence. Their spirit, their look, their are in the possession of other' chtrrchee are pointed 
manner, their language, breathed and Savoured of out to him as ridiculous and fabulous, and without 
God and of heaven. I /elf. and /eel, ihe justness of foundation. The pion* Greek pilgrim, for instance, 
an observation respecting them, made to me by a will not fini to kiss fervently thn pillar which stands 

d Presbyterian minister of Tyrone—• Win- on the left hand as you enter the sepulchre, because 
ning," said he. •• compared with thuso men, we are :he legartd i< that rtwee tlie holy fire burst out from 
at the zero point." it ; and the opening from whence the fire is said to

My prejudice against the ministers of the esta- have proceeded is 
Id tabulent being thns removed, f began to turn my thrt Armenian, on the Contrary, pas* hy and pity the 
attention to tho Constitution of the church With poof deluded Greek. Having linivhed the round of 
which they were connected. The more f have 1 visit#, the pilgrim is free to do as ho likes best.— 
studied (his subject, the more f am convinced of the Time hangs heavy npOn htro ; what is lie to do 1 
HCCipfnVai char ictorof that chnrch ; I am convinced 1 the COffito-hotisss, the music, and the gin shops, are 
of tho evil# of schism, abd the imjnstifiibieness of j open to him to wile away hi* lime. It will hardly 
the divisions that separate Protestant# from each be credited that these place# are crowded during the 
other. For years I have lamented these divisions ; : season with pilgrim* from morning to night. Not 

is# the sod where the Irish Society afforded me many mournful proofs і only is this the case w;:b the ordinary places, 
she lie#, and angels will write it in their book#, and of their baneful effects—often have f seen Roman- | Greeks evert Com# frmw Cyprus to open drinking- 
show it to your mother, whore she is happy. Com# ist#—virtually Proteetents in principle—still cling- shops during the turn) of pilgrimage. And you may 
my boy.’ ing to their church because of her apparent unity ; ! often *#e scenes ofsncli a nature lhat they might be

Charles knelCftrt hi* mother'# grave, lie had ' often have I pnt the question—" Why not unity j expected anywhere but in the holy city. As soon 
arisen, and they were about t# depart; for his among Protestants, a* well as among Romanist# | as Faster day is over, the Pilgrim* begin to depart, 
grandfather had accompanied them, and was a si- Tube enabled to answer that question, f determined -md in « few day# after all i# quiet Silent and still 
lent but fearful spectator of the seen#. to study tho constitution of different churches. I are the desolate street* of Jerusalem. I nm folly

They were leaving the churchyard, joined in the collected a little library on this subject ; Ї read all convince.I that many of the pilgrim# leave the city 
arms of each other, when two stranger* ontered it. the Standard works; aftyr a long, impartial, and with less elavation than they entered it. F.ach pd- 
The one was John Bell, the other Geo Present. prayerful investigation, 1 have been brought to this grim pay# a curtain sum to the convent of his reli- 

Colonel ! Colonel !—there is John Bell that you conclusion—that.there rs, ha* beén, and ever will grow, whether he he poor or rich. The Latin con- 
spoke of exclaimed Mr. Him. be, the church of God. the depositary of all divine vent, however, is an exception to this rule. They

• Father father’’ at the same instant cried hi# truth—that thi# church ha* alw;i_,. possessed» visi. receive every p*r*on, without distinction nf creed ;
•on, 1 he i« here—it ie him —my brother—or---------  bilfy, a# the moral light of the world —a ontnm a# *»d if he i* poor they provide f>r him f»r a whole
he whom I have told you of, who to strangely re- God n one—a universality, as the truth of which month, aftc* which time he ie requested to leave to 
eemblea me !' she is the depository. make room for others.

Charles ru-hed forward—it wa« George Prescet : " I have been brought to thi* Conclusion " That
and he took the proffered hand of the other, and Christ has made reconciliation for mankind; ffnt 
aaiJ—• Sir, I rejoice to meet thee again ; it eeemw I on the ground of this atonement for mankind God 
t?elong to Cumberland a# well a# thon dont ; and ho# built hi# church, declaring 
this gentleman, (pointing te John Bell.) who #e#m* Christ ; that thi* universal church aland* the great 
to know more of me than I do myself, has premised representative of redeemed, restored mankind, anJ yari 
to shew me here my mother's grave !’ thnt all sects setting op individual faith and particu- I stre

‘ And where is that grave V cried the colonel, lar redemption ns the fitoand of a church, are not City of Cork Steam packet Company, and i# cai- 
earnestly, who had been an interesting spectator of witnesses for sclntm and disunion, which are con- j led. after the mighty hnnter of old. “ The Nimrod,” 
all that parsed. frary to the will of God ; contrary to the prayer rtf Л very large and highly respectable company as

• Even where the wife of your youth is bnried. Christ ; nnd contrary tu that great atonement for j *o in bled in .Messrs. Vernon o yard to witness the
encroached the y0,,r h<mOI,,•’ answered John Bell : ’ yon have mankind, on the ground of which God has founded | launch. Amongst them we observed Mr. Hugh

Tl * n with yon ene eon—behold his twin brother !' hi# church, declaring men one family and one body Hornby, Mr. Thomas Bold. Mr. Thom*» Ripley.
' . * The colonel erawed hi* new-found ton lo hi# in Christ.” Mr. J. C. Ewart. iir.J. f* Shaw %1r. Samuel

were .asleep. He tappe a e J •. e breast. With hi* children he *#t down on the 1 have been brought lo this conclusion—that the Holme, Mr. Jame# Holms, Mr. John IlaseMine.
jmne, „Г «Inch were fl.m.J ,u .fier l!,« form M,,,,-, grHV,. ,лг|іь-у wep, Гг,.(..ЧпІ tpi.r-rpul chfirrl, Ііеяг. iho me......... . Mr. Jnnalli
Of diamond». Our tide is told. Colon.d Morris and his son# factory marks of an a posta lie, Catholic church:

' Who be there 7 cnee an angry voice. had met. Hi* elder brother# died slid he became the possessing now. and at all time#,
• Your #on .—) out «on ie rep.ie. ten ge heir 0f hit fathor’* property. Mr. Sim also stated ancient faith ; that Remnnisin is a new
‘ /on repented the voice . we lave no /.on. ,hat, in his will, ho should divide his substance riait church, that Cannot stand the test

If it bo tnte. go to (.on nber an. . . ® *vc і eqnaHf between the brothers—and he did so. I either by councils or by th* scriptures; that whilst
nought* to do wit і thee Г\hy rtld fГЯІ rtla^they, have but another word to add. George forgot not Romani*ui exalte the church ami tradition too much,
/quire Morris be now dead amt he hn n pan! £aro|j,ie who bad nssisted him when hi# Dissenterism, of all shades, depresses (hem too
u.**o well for what wo have done, as to have ought* f|eart was full and his pocket empty, and within much ; and that, amidst lhe«e extremes the Chureh 
to zny to thee again—-7.0, good nig it, ten- twelve months he again visited Parliumith ; blit, of England has been enabled to steer the happy

‘ Father .—mother cried ‘«orge. striking того when |ie re(nrliej frùm j|, Caroline accompanied middle course, and to give the church, tradition, 
passionately on the window, what do you mean 1 h.e wifi*-ami who,, he introduced her to private judgement, tho Bible, and the Holy Spirit,

• \VI„,v. ..VI Ш l.«r nn.wero.1 Jk««6. hi< f,„ler ,„J br„,h„, ■ ........... ,„H l„. ■ „1..І . Ll, ..ml âk,ip,.,.l роЛШ. '
that spoken to him before . thou art no ton of ours, halfpeuriy. delicately tendered, may produce.’ Conscious that the religion of Jesus was given to
Thou moost go to Coomberlam!, man to Zqmte __ ____ u„i,e end not to seperote mankind; rerisfhle that
Morris—to Int zeketors I mean, for ie IS deal. rtrtrtimt utTV її лхл V sects in the Christian church are evils cmivili- 
They mar tell thee who thou art —I can t. We LETTbll FROM REY. It. WIN- _e.i .u1f e Pr„,,,hi ml enieconn! church m fine b.V, L.e„ ,,, І.І Г..Г what w. hnre do.,, for .he, аГ NINO, K1NOSCOVKT. Talmu'ÜїЖЗївЛ'м!

II"'»»"'. Ihoa may sicoom .П ГоПМШ. -------------------- .hip. I?,,( i, ic b. ,..v d...y lo jnin її..commun.„і,
A"J « lhe «H .m.n "I.j> I...1 lo be l„, to tht mod.hatoh or rm: .■«««, rim with ,,f c,„irch. д йміг. Го, f:l„i,li,n uni,,,,-є
fell..., ei’obe, lie eroee e.,,1 opened.ho door which ... аненінш. wi,h 10 eoe on, (int.fltur.l lobieme e„ded-o l.opo

IJeurge ol.loreil ll.e 1.0010, ircmbl.Hi .«lin eg.le- " Яю.е in l!.o Cbinlu.i Cliurch ero e,.l» ; nlior- ю Ьо того inef.il in ll.e oeueo of eciip.iirel Irnlh
lion- , , ... ., , over ІІІ.ГО ie « eeperiilion, (hero i,lo.newliere|Uill.' 0,0 Iho solo moliwn whioh lvl»o ectnnle.l my con-

' Fethor Ьо ІЄНІ- for til on bo.t lenjhl ne tu —lUAArolgt't tActum. duet. Ae ■■llrore i. one bodr. end one epiril, one
СЯІІ thee fellicr-ind, iflMU »rl not, loll .no who I .. I, I, p„„il,|o In be ui.ilod lo Chriel and to (eilh. ou» tnrpliem,” I holio.'e it Ie III. duly of all 
alN , і о , 11 ,„.n . the L'li.ircl. of Knplend attlie вате time. We need Cbrieliene, of ell interoeted for tlie pro,parity of■He nil ol. Ibea, id I otiaworod the old men , from L'l.urol, to pro.er.o our «I- Zion, to ande.rour to keep the unify «Г II.. epiril
gu ,T„ccto,dtori:,v!.1 îas-TiïiÆüTi-. '•«>-»« - м* m,.v. 'shvA

ll.oujl.l of tboyon.ig officer whom he had l*lca Rtv. S.a.-Aliha t.ma I ree.gned tny congre,»- L m.a.uro ІГ .he etalur*» оГ the fulne.e of Chriet.
.net, who belonged to tho country, end who.a foe turn, being u.y.olf Moderator of the l're.bylery (ae lnp,kin, .і,- „„,1. in 
lures wore Iho picture of hie own—' why ebouid I I previously had the lioi.o... III he of your Oeuerel . *!„ ,
go to dumbo,lend t' Synod), 1 could nut through lhat official Medium. “ ,, 'o'.'b ),of Ш,. и« eatoom e,„»i„

' Whoy. I ca.fl tell ll.oe whey thou ehoi.ld.t go,' (ben communicate eilli e., br.lhorn і І И.вгеПіго ,ir faimfully ' ' wo.uu ..o.loot.l, have boon .avod had they pc.ee-
the Old man, •hill II,nil ».i ієні m« ftom ,n a .l„„l nme to one of the member,, merely ,1,1. d 7 7 Roar. Wive,so. Й.І ІІ.І. ........ Tbe Г.аш». „Г Ihia verael

there, .ml thou „,00.1 go back; aga.r.-vor a bad ,„y tant,on of rcgi.mg, and afterward,of aeiig,,. ,(m ,, IG,h Sept. 1Я43. are of e.roug angle iron, with elaaper, 15 inel.o,
bargain «ton ba.l been to m., Zo.lllo Morriize.il In* reaeol.a 8 ----- !..------- deep ncriiea thn botto,.11 lilt length оГ 111. AlM III,II
I I'll» bore, and forgot to pay for tlioo I and tfthon In a ew day, пПог thi,. I reeved a latter f>,„„ ia 61) foot III inohea, aealuaivo of a portion «I the
lodge,; hero tonight. Ill (Ml won I forget lo bo a-imi- It™ clerk of ll.e I’reebylcry, corns,mug a resolution J.JSRU8A Ij Jb M. I,„w for drain locker, and use of tliecrtw, and
’ "oôorj! was woSried, and glad In ebiep beneath ii.llt I conrid’ered "І.Є.ІГ oomiect.d with the уД» p,’ko» r'ihî'inte- Imf'ЬяМего'роУ'і!. ^ІУо'Гі'Їкпк'Тмїїї

tho nihoepilaUlo roof of II,010 whom ho con.nlerod ral Ae.enili ly of tho l’roab, Icrianclmiol,  ...... ..im, noon,,„72?,l нГon«men u«MN M* ММІ wale. -II, „ Haller deck, 55 feat long, from ЙШН
«.hi. pareille: bUf, nn the following morning, lie In reply toitllel ennlinurnoatloi 1 euled lirai ■■ In “fl'"‘JL”»n 7.L!, ftomîoonmna .... ........... entered by a epirel atoiroaeo. The
took leave of them, ііПог learning from thorn all reference lo the reenlntiun of tho I'ro.brlory, bog- '^,"f Ô, і Ті w, iZiwll, і will ,, ,î m e^ril principal „loon i.dl fool loni a........ .llmt Hoy know of his In.lory. god leave to any. ilia win let in Ilea of .aspect and “J'W “«*'*; гТ^ІптиеІІп» to 5nd lhat Hn '' « ornei.icntnil by lliclfleld'a papier macho, gilded

Bot I .„„si age n leave ,,,n end return lo Colo- e.lcem I .till consoler niy.oll counootod w,H, eevoral *',! mIdioJ . і ,1™ o,™ n on L o,u a of i.r.àl 'ПішМіче,. >»d, lining], no, пГНіі mn.t splendid nr- 
паї Morrle, and lue enll Charlea. bralliern of III. Aale.iUlp. that wilh ihe Aaaanibly wnhalandiiig all me oppolitlen, the Є.Ша Of maal . « on-ora nco -nreinelv neat and

They eau™ lu K,.gland together, and b.ietanod it.elf. I did not «„„„dor uiy.elf in any way con I* |».»|wHli*. „Ieg.it ; it is light,„Гfrom „ akyligbln/o.neiil.ra.
(ow.rde Morn, louse: and l hero, the' long die- norted ,s c,kk rscrcTto ay to, a Jews. hie siro and tory oh.ale il..lgH: There ie • eepa-
owued sun learned lin,t lue father wo. dead, and I o redeem my file,lee ' of eflemord. aseigmng At the eoimneticellient ofih. Inal month Ih. Jew, rolo cabin lo, the' hdiea, and one for Ihe gentleman. 
Ih.t hie mother and hie aietera knew nn I «hero lie reaenna for the .top I had taken. I new edure.e i,; I e. peeled an c»ril,,|,iake. end, actually «II holh neatly Sued up with every convenience for 
child woe. or what had become of him. But Ilia l ue letter lo tou, .. II™ officiel end direct ulgao of Цю (ierman Jew, ІеП Jorii.aleln and encmivpod III tho camfo'rt of paeaeugore , Ilia ont,anon hall la
kindrad had a,cerlaiued llmt he wo, now rich, end the Preabl lcr». In It I merely elate my favourable , ......... . ,»||„y called l.ifla. about plea,ont and airy and thi .toward a pantry

y repented of their hnklndnee, tow.rda him. opinion of Ilia Clnlreliі оГ l.nglelid. and ill. elreum. ah I...... Hde from here. I went out ene afternoon „ml cnnvini.mly eitiia'od ; tl™ muni
■ Son.' nid Ida mother. ' I know nothing ,, thy I .lancer which remoeed my prejudice.. At a fuliire ,„„l they really lemindcd nun nf the Ullie which can he made up It 00. She i. inton ■

child. Thy father was a strange man-lie told lull, time Intend (u. T.) again lo realm™ Uni euhj.ct, journeying. І,ГІІ,a children M l.reel. They ae.uic.l dad t„ have Ihreo me,to. rigged wilh Smith', patent
to me. I ran/ana can tell Ihen auglu conaernm* and fully to assign lliy reneana for preferring Ihe rather aehatneil mown the .............. . their having vvire rupo, and I, erp.ctiij la he ready for eea In
thy lioy, it will be Julm Bell, the old cosclmiah; but I'rntostnnt I niscopul ulnlrch. left the city, bill it excilsnlih in thmn. ns tlmre Novhmber next. The knel wns laid en the Oth of"

has not been in tho Inmtly for «їх years, «ml A* « Presbyte rum minister I was appointed to worn твПу BmnnKFt them who had stiffefed at the M*v last, it, that the vessel hn-been built in the 
wl.vro he noxx ,s 1 cannot tel . though I better# he the charge оГ two conyregatHins- one I resigned еаиЬ.н.нкп at Я»ІИ. which they said Had been fur#- *hnrt speco пГ fbur month# nnd twenty dny#. The 
is „till eomewhere m tho neiylihamho.id. ecvernl years #go, the other tn December last. Thn' ,*|d by the snme eminent Jewish Rihhi whn pre- engine#. mnnnr#ctured hv M.-ssre. Bury. Curtis,

With Had nnd nmmniF hearts the Colonel and hi* l resigned my congregntmns, it wns never my in- ,lined the present,me. Alter the si* day# had ex- „ml Kennedy, нге пГіЮПЬогрл#’ power ; they ere
,ext visited the house or Mr Sim-the dwel- terttmit to Withdraw Irum tha Lhriitian minietry. pirej, during which it wss to happen, thn) nil re- on the direct nct'-on plnn. with ntiirieh longer eon-

ling place in which th# чіПтсу. thei childhood, nnd This divine mstitunon l ■ ways reverenced. Thn turrtvtf. IW people ' Their метрі#, however Meeting rod than eenernlly ot.h.iited in direct en-
w lint may be called youth, оГИіе latter bad been Church of God l consider the most vslueble nppoint- intimi.tetnd ninny in the city, nnd Гепг loll upon mn Km*L Umitglt they do not reach n grenier height

, . , r ol . і meMtHear en ; ami the mimsteriol office tho most ny „perinlly during one night when there wee nn above the deck I him that of nn ordinnry ernnk sent-
Tell# gatheered in mo eyes of Chnrlrs a* he np «acred and hnttonrnhle. I or tin* office, by godly ««r„| storm. We have nil been mercifully pre- tie; they also tient py every smell portion of the 

protiched the door. M« knew that his grnudsne and poll# purent# I was enrly destined. My best mved. vessel, tho length of the engines nlone hoing nine
nnd his grandmother had noted wrongly toward* dnye l.nve born spent m it; nnd I trunt until the (net. and width 20 feet 0 inches, nnd the whole
him. in never Fpeakmg to hint of Ins father, or end of lifi?, shnll be em|doyed m proclnimio? •• the Hh t т.пшхлвгнкят.гст . ,р„со occupied in the length of thn vessel, innlml-
mnlting known tu Inm tint such s person lived ; nn#e*rt hnblo riches аГ Chhrt.” Instead nf With- May!.—-The ntMteln of Jerttsittem Mn again deny- engines, boilers firing-room See., ofily 35 feet
but when he again sew the house which hod been drawing from tlm ministry (ns some heve represent, ed tif th# thmne ol" pilgrims which hit# lor two in inehe# { the engine room is Utils an much re- 
thc sccito оґ a thoitsimd hsppy dnye. round which ed). mv anxious desire is, to be more useful in tho months rendered them nearly impnesnhln. Their Sliced that the capacity of the hold is Increased #t 
he hnd clmsfid the gsmly butterfly end the busy bo# ministry, end mere devoted to its important duties, number this yesr wns ttmteuslly hrg<*. There went ,e|||l jq (|0(l ,.„bicVeet Гог stow age above that which 
or sought the m-stof the chaflinch. Iho yellowhnm- Being b»tn und eilitBiletl a Vreabyterian. like the 2.50ft Greeks, 2.000 Armenian*. 500 Copt*, nhoiit ie «темНу obtained when entities ol th# side 
mer. and the hedgosparrow. th# feeling# of boy- mnjority of my brethern. I enterteined Uliinst pre- 1,000 Latins, nnd 1.000 Mahometans. These hist |ev"r coneintrtion are used. They are of the ГоІ- 
hood rose mo strong in his *onl Гог resentment ; and judices „gainst the established church. Viewing cvms (Vont tlte neighbouring village* and mmintnins j |owjne «Jimeiklione viz :— ’
on meeting Mr Sim (hi* gmmlfiilher.) os they np Presbyterianism n* the only scriptural form of with flags, drums, mid cornet? ; otter which ttillow- * ' Ft In.
p touched the door ol" thn house. Charlea ran tn- church Government I cnniid-red Episcopacy a ed „ number of halfmiked dervishes, who looked 0i#meter ofcylindera.......................0
wards, him and, stretching out his hand, cried— mere civil institution, and its minister* unlit for the nnd behoved like so many Птміс* *nd they ngain Length iff IIHdte............... 5 3
•Father'.’ sacred office. Acquaintance With episcepalsninis- wera followcil hy a mixed multitude of men. wo- Diameter of naddl*» wheels over

ters, and more intimate knuwleilge of the consiitu- men. nnd children, who *sng and Imllooeii ns tiiey the floats .. .\ . 24 0
ti.,n of tlte church, entirely removed my prejudices, went along. It w-as not, however, Jerusalem that Breath of paddia-Hoat# . . ........... 4 «
end led me to a quite contrary conclusion. they were япхіїт» to visit, but the grave of Mo=ss Depth of ditto ....................... 2 7

In ISM. tke preaent Dean or St Patrick', (than which aeeorilm, to their trad,lorn., i. in the nvenn- T||„ hirh i.'dnnivi, «Un, nnd placed
Rural Dean of ih,. D,o,e«.) vl,|tod KmgrtenH. ... tom. near the Dead Sea. ['«»• Jq between the evlmdere. I. 57 inelie, divinator, and t!

' What gemlcnibn is this With thee, Charles V He examined onr Sahtntti school and ether scholars sort. 1 lm G глека go tn a body to th# Jordan nc fPPt 7 inches strok#
Itlired Mr Sim Ї wa* pre«ont. nnd delighted with tho examination cmnpiniod bv 1 l„rg.a rsrort. frequently With thn Th« csrmnonv nf chrUtenini» w*e nerformnd bv

rnj/atfcr " vve, tl.e r-ply t wondered at art kpirenpal mini.ter (vein* an fanvi!,- PaM. himeelbltlvc leadInf it ; „ Armenian. Ha.eidi,,.; ГРР.“,П™ ".LVl
inn. who waenovv . grov heiwd man. reel „ with hie Bible. On funher mtuneey wuh Hn. lire ont allowed by -.heir patriarch to follow ihe lirl„„-in„ « ,h. eomnahv imntodiei.lv

..dh:e bande—In ek e,relient elavnyman Ifonnd . reel. « .l.votedo-.. Dreeke Id the nyer, for fear of d,.p„tee and Itolllea. |mn„ ,hi«h Ih. Nimrod entetod th« vealeto nf Ihe
amlalt-nrion to parochial dime.. Which mtore.ied Doting proe...,on to Ihe Jordan Iho Aceh, are M am,d.t cheer, from the e,«milled then
me gn-stlv, and partly rsmoved the prcjtidico* I on the wateli (or stragg'ers, whom they sttsrk nn«( 
l,a,l inibitwd. rob : they nm sli»av« clever ehrtttgh И find some.

About this period I h#csme acquainted with th# This )#sr some English trwallers tell into their 
Irvh Уо-чеіу, and through it sequsmted with the hands, whom they stripped of everything 

my other son »—my M Wis bore • vm«.T prr«#m B>Up »f Cashel. Meeting him at com not unworthy of th« i-bviiognomi-t to «Л,serve
•Nothing! nothing " replied Mr Sim; ' dv.t m,,tcf:». nmt on deputations. I often enjoyed the pti cemtlcna, -•» of 1I.0 pilgrims es they approach

question has cost me many an anxious thought. It 0f conversing with him On all occision* enter the holy c iv. Soin- dismount before the
has troubled s’s# the conscience of my w if.? ; for it hi* conversation wss oditeirg. and =»asonod with ns they Consider it a «scritego to ride into the
was her fanh that ho a!*» we* not comm.tied ,0 try rrügion. I always considered him nf superior talents city. S#»*# r-nv-m for a while standing and ga-
charge , and I weubl have inquired after vovr child «,„» „«q,,;* >ni<mts ; #nd what is still more veluabl# zing at the wall, of th# once glorions rity. Yon can
long ago. hut that there wa* rvi good-will between jn * Christian minister, a man of prayer. In fami- . read thmr thoughts upon t1..
your father arrd me ; and I wa* a plain, retired cili- ; н*,« -a 1v»ra we hav# met together, frcqnently, afttr tine yon hear tht in < xclaim
ten, he a magistrate, and ajn*tic# of tho peace R,r kneeling around the family altar ha* ho invited mo of oor joarnoy ! we hive reacte d Jemmle.n ! and uivs nnr
th" county, who conld do bo wrong.’ ihko h,s nuv.n, tft join m social prayer, l*>fore wope now x» e shall behold v'l the holy pteces onclosod * ...................

The coionel trrosned. rating for th# night Tl.i* gr*tty‘ example irtade a within tWe w*IH Yon may efw# »#» tear* of > uvr.v.x.
Thoy proceeded towards tho xids tog^tln r M»« : la«tir>g tmpreMtnn ort my mirtd. and erthvirtcod mo joy spstklmg ia the pilgrim’s #y#. Porno on:or the On Tuesday a nrxv iron Fto.imor.

Pirn met hor grandson with a flood of tears, and, m j ,і,м tWor# wen* at least -omt pious п:іиіь;,.г* tn ti-a city <1 haste, and thmr lint qoo*tion i«. ’ Where i* tinecn. «71 ' lsnnrheil Лот ti.# rard of M
________ ___ _____ __________ _ - --------------- - j eetah iehinont. thr Holy Semichre and t,«x mg ren-ivod tho an* vehport. t»'»indrud and Fair

I About this time I v sited the County Cotk for tlie ; v.cr, they luth forxtard to obtain e right of it ; , UuocnV Barm

; informing limiii also that his 
: but ill providwi with ctafr. and 
6 n inability to mplonish them

ne kindness of Mr*. Palirtif #n<l her l itnily to- 
v:.wards him knew no limit.*. Яке а*к*м( him a hun-

pocKoi vr 
regretting feeling of my 

%imh!y linp-i
■ '

tho «floral)!# ReAwttrt. In thi* coiufurting 
confidieg h»pe f ani ami rh-rfl evi*r be. Gentler 

Yuer afteeiimief# friend.
Jx>HN NOVA SCOTIA. 

(The Halifax Time* is mque<e-I to insert tbi# >

in* -md bids me 
pr iyer will lie 

h у the prevailing minrcueeioti ofnMej.Г.liter dates from Chinn hevo be-m received at

question* respecting h#r son. Imr daughtera 
p-irr.ing their brother : and they imagined want*

.11. that they might show him .1 kind new.----
. graver, twelve* rat!## W«* *11 that ! »y be

iiext day. but he refused ; for 
limnble. there's n# place like home.” 

S.»#l.| hardly give the rtnme of home 
, these whom he calleil ;$;* p.ircrtts, 
.men to him th# habitation of c 
a* hi# ho-nn—че the mountain cover- 

! il snow 1* the home of tho Greenlan
d-new no other. The uwiial road trt it 
fig the Dart at 1 ferry about я hundred 
iie house of Mr. Paling. Any other 

I a circuit of 
і not remain w

ingety revemhlud hiuuwlf.
I,’ unit! Mr. Sim, • I know the John Bell

who so stra
• Colonel,

your niutlier1 speak# of : he now kee 
Lutgiiulm To-morrow we shall go 
and make inquiry concerning all that he know#.’

' Be it so father.' said the colonel. And, on the 
fxrllowing day. they took a chaise and wet out loge

ur; tho graiidfwther. the father, and the sen.
They had to ere*# the Annan, and 

chorehyiml# where Murin slept. A# 
neer to it. tho colonel dvirirsd the d

• Follow me, 
cempanied ft»«01

They entered the churchyard ; the Col. led them 
to tho humble grave stone lhat he had raised to the 

to-nigli* esid the memory of bis Marta. Ho sat down upon it, lie 
abtein Paling, whn had conducted him prantodta. lip- to it and we*.............

«* trlTJ-’Lr1'”'* ■ ' ”‘a" ”c «JSttZZ.
'ья№г: z%sz ґ zzxi гда», f;«' • 14, ш ,o,s., «о. kindn,„. %'js/jztzfSe

net intend to (0 by *0 leery, IW. then filled my whole heart, (and you do now.)
of iho boatman w» but a !. ,lf>a.,ny f dSngW* you from «„eh other by
•rh" v;n"' :nj;: i>“**won ; n L шш*« .. лі
еопе«И hnr porrrtv I may iliveover my child ; and. whatever lie h.e eon-

haoa h- p Г ,6non. I shall fioreiv-e my fntlier foV the lojnel.co ho
blind : and n o«toy of Cap^ J ^ done mo and mine : f eh.II bo h»p,.y. And. 

amed Caroline, read lh." imreniii|f of p „ „.deed find you, hrothar-ehonWf
onfmeon end of hie «.mor-d to per ^ bt. |b, * wl№i yon have twic. me,
■V» *r . . P - / .о .al l.eavt of - I ebail aey that M-javen hoe remembered nvo when 
.,0 word, w.?e ad Iretoed, ,»„l- Jf»J*ol myyelf : Bin come Huber. Charle. : come, 
yon have only now arrived from the n»»1 "Г»" >“"r mMh'r ' *'*’' ; kl 

nd it is most likely that yon have no 
в in your pocket. The furry men nre 

fe people to deal with ; if you give them 
they will tow away and thank yoe, for- 

g to return the chsnge. The rigoler charge 
halfpenny, therefore you hnd botter take *r 

>pp#rt with you.* And s* she spoke, #he held rt 
. V.fpsnnv in hrr fingers towards him.

Welt, well.’ stH.ro n#rod out George, with hi# 
hand in hi* pocket. ' I believe 1 have no coppers ’
And he accepted the halfpenny from the hand of 
Caroline Puling ; and. while he did *o„ be could 
not conceal the tenrs that rose to his eye*.

But. trifling a* the amount of hor offer xv##, it 
bo understood thnt the person to whom it 

ННН üId not b*ve acecpt-
cd more—who wa* ashamed ot his poverty, and 
strove to conceal it—and there was a soul, there 
xv:ts a delicacy in her mnnnêf of tendering

speak nf but not describ - It saved him also 
having to xvander weary and solitary mile# at

an nm near 
hi# ho new,Tbev entreated him to MoXTRKAt

political horiz 
the f^gisliitiv 
question of t! 
quence I#, rfbu 
ha* resigned, 
been offered 
fuse# to ac.ee; 
vernment see 
discord. Ne1 
than the solf-s 
— thoy Irtagifi 
traiter, they 

for their 
they have met 
er Canadian# 
very first opp' 
the eye# of ev 
in the Frovirx 
throwing aeid 
forgetting tlie 
cals, and stie! 
those alone, v, 
sidérerions, 
frertch party 
the Tories, a 
the Radicals,- 
would be rath 
even the Mi 
Franco-Crtrtai

STEAM WARFARE.
9..■ urday 21 *t О.ЧоЬег wa# the Anniversary of 

the great b v.tle of Traf.dgar, or "tw/tgar a# the 
sailor* Were wont to call it ; which never fail 
bring to mind the raxnv scenes of carnage, and 
frightful sight* of mangling and mutilation of hu
man bodies which occurred on that day. end on 
rr.trny other d„y# during the late war. sufweqoent 
to that pnrioii. Although the writer, perhaps had 
full a# much ardour and zeal 
acting hi# purr in similar 
and strife, against his country's enemies, yet after 

Aiiihcr defeat or conquest, he never failed to f 
^4li|p#f*!f rite question of f.itflt Petirkro to C<

the
to pas* the 
they drew

Charles/ he said ; and Mr *ga

as most people in 
#f liconsed murderny miles.

country’s ememi4
Arcmttrr.—Ùn Friday altefitenn last, e sever# 

camo op in the Bay of Fumiy. tho xvind blow
ing a furious gale from the south west Aeverwl 
vessel# hod gone to sea during the morning, nil ot 
which were obliged te return. About five o'clock 
in th# afternoon, two branch pilots, Messrs. Jovr 
Srxsrts ami F.r»w#rti> Muntuv. with Mr. VVir.ілаН 
J

party

• VVhul did і hey kill each other for?” The an
swer i# obvions—for Fride, Prido, paltry stinkisg 
Fride, and Plunder, with a license to do so. 

wonderful

Л

Idly
Wm change* end improvement# 

have taken place, and are ready to b# pnt in prac
tice against our fellow men, in the science and 
tactics of
license, since lhat memorable day on Neptunian 
Blenheim. By foe now mole of warfare, with 
the aid of tho mighty steam-engino, 
tore belligerent combatants, if they 
with the same za.il that they w 
in the navel buil# of Trafa! 
certain of n ciproc.il and Crtirtplete artWiMetrort in 
five minutes after ihe ection commence*, if ihey 
engage at close quarters. It most be by a mere 
chance, a miracle, if either party survives the 
combat .m l romains to tell ihe tale ! that is if they 
both do their duty is their country expects it of 
them. TVytb partie# muet reciprocally exterminate 
his adVeWiry. The murderom game will be play
ed off in as little time a* I have allowed for it;— 
every officer or other person therefore #k<mM innke- 
n di*po*itiort ofr 
(for he
to increase his fortune,) 
on board of a war steamer, 
war. by •' an apparent equal or superior p 
for he volunteer# upon the •• forlorn hope" 
aliiy. It must be #o.

We have heard of th# dtaperate murderous 
eballenfe# of individual* to fight with blnnderbns#- 
e< loaded with slogs, in я saw-pi 1, whore the de- 

nf both parties wa# inevitable ; brtf (brt 
" hostile meeting of two war steam frigates must Ьо 

equally fatal to both, and can terminate 
way hut wuh the sudden and mnrdefon# destrnc- 
tinrt of the ereWs of both. Nothing *eem##o cer
tain of bringing mankind to their sens#*, at the 
»ow balance of power, i. e. the introdnet 

into naval warfare,

boarding house keeper, and another per- 
i named Attun, went down the harbour m a 

small boat for the purpose of hoarding vessel* to 
mmg from eea, but when oil" Partridge bland the 
boat w«s unfortunately npi-et by the violence of 
me sea. Alter clinging to ihe beat for nearly Ihreo 
quarter* of art hour, the two pilots. With Mr. Allan. 
ware taken rtp by Mr. Daniel Hatfield, in the pilot 
sChr. ' Knotty Head, ’ who wa.- „Iso bound doxvn in 
quest of vessels; hot Mr. Johnston having becomn 
exhausted sunk before this assistance arrived.— 
ifm body has sine# been picked op irt (.’oortenay 
Bay. and interred on Wednesday last. We rtrtder- 
stand that great credit is doe Mr Hatfield for hi^> 

epidity in rescuing th# survivors ; and to 
cool determination displayed by Mr. Spears wlflrr 
id their perilous situation Mr. Murray is mainly in
debted for his life, be having «fort become »#*rly

H

Still to be seen. Tbe Eat і n and
naval warfare, or toctol murder under

diagonal braces

Bum the fe- 
y do their dmy 

ere vont to do It as 
gar and others, are

nv»n are

but

Іяеокілпі1 
IV Cr.OAR R 
tare. Captain 
last, after .1 pa 
ing a full earg 
through tire " 
pids, (thi# 
Captain f 
steamer the C 
ton. Crane A 
water in any < 
drawing 54 fe 
ton dette nd tl
treal with the 
channel hnve 
impediment It 
the fall, when 
dtan ing from 
Thi# bemgjthi 
roe Marshal; r 
the Adv nature 
tea son. We 
venture inteti 
larged scale —

divided

Marany proper! / ho may already have, 
will never tako і national vessel an a prize 

) from the moment he steps 
after the declaration of

[U reference to ■ communication in the Morning 
Nr,et, of Wednesday, respecting tho above orifor 
tonste occurrence, tnd charging Cept. Venghsn, 
of the ehip Prince*#' With •• hearties# conduct' in 
passing the men when struggling m the water, wo 
feel ooreclve# bonnd. irt justice to Capt. Vaughan, 
(who is now on hi* passage to England.) end on 
the authority of Mr. Sonar» to Contradict the state
ment there made. Indeed Humanity's” #t*te 
merrl Carries contradiction on the face of it, for if n 
small brig rtilh a trial on board found it impracti
cable to heave to iw aid of ihe sufferers, how was it 
possible fur Capt. Vengbnn, in a heavy timber la
den ship, and without й pilot, to bring bis vessel to 
in the dangerous position in which she was placed. 
•• Humanity” states that no attention wa* paid to 

of the sufferer# ; we have it from Capt. V

OUT-HKNeSlONKKS OF CHELSEA.
|( tram the L'niltd Sereiee Gazelle.)

The (JutTensioners intended for doty in Ireland 
are to be selected from ibrike resident in ihet conn 
try. They will be placed upon the same footing 
a* those employed in Great Britain, an regards 
Superintending’ Staff Officers, 
nifties. Arrangements are now in progrès* for 
Completing their organisation end their service will 
be hrongld into active operation on the first of 
Jnnnary next, unless circamstances should render 
their earlier employment edvisible, i„ which event 
they will be prepared for any immediate emergen 
су. Bir Henry Harding’s plan of taking the pro 
portion* of this auxiliary Force whose to operation 
is to he limited lo tbe Sister Isle, from the Tension
ers located there, appears to ns to be not only a 
very judicious, but also a very humane determina
tion. The mnjority of those old campaign 
in the receipt of an Minitel і,iconic from the 
which pince* them beyond the reach of want, and 
tiro noi, therefore, reduced (o (he necessity of en
deavouring to increase their pecuniary resources 
by menus of manual labour. They have, couse- 
qiioiitly. hitherto led a life of ease and comparative 
inactivity, fighting their battles over again, with no 
greater alloy to their Comforts than an огепчтпді 
rheumatic twinge, the Unwelcome offspring of for
mer hard service in the field. But who can forelel 
how long this Iteppy ntato of things may Inst, unless 

turnery measures be adapted to ensure its 
continuance? The present calm may rapidly 
ІИШМ4 Md a norm. Mere idle еипоніїу may, 
perchance, induce some ef these warriors of ‘olden 
days” to leave their humble homo* of contentment 
and peace for Iho purpose of witnessing the nro- 
cecdlngs at U'Co,mail's Repeal meetings. The 
discovery of such an act of indewretioti would in 
vulvo an immediate forfeiture of Tension, and if 
they succeed in escaping detection the probability 
is in favour uf their being gradually drawn into the 
trearherau# snare of Ihe wily agitator. Hi* inflam
matory ami treasonable, but plausible, harangues 
may make them waver ill their ollegianrs. They 
may be told that they have not been adequately re
warded for tlieir past service ; that they are ill used 

neglected men. wlm after huvieg hazarded 
and limb, been exposed to innumerable hardship*, 
„ml buffeted about ami shot at like crow* in all parts 
of the habiliilile globe, were dismissed, so soon as 
they wore disabled by wounds and bodily infirmi
ties Contracted in Actions which hut for ilisir 
Infilry xvuitld lieter have been won, with a paltry 
pittance, to end their days in poverty and obscuri
ty : that such cruel wrong 
Mid that they ihemwlvea should

ikiltg tlm blow ; Unit tlm 
ready to join them, hmilt 

avenging the injuries Mid iliMilts of xthirli they 
have too long •mon tho victims; mid flint by join
ing lira patriot banner nf liberty they Will attain to 
honor end wealth, mid renown. By such like in
flated lies their feeling* are wronghi to a pilch of 

become the dupe* of lira Arch traitor, 
Ida unhallowed Standard nnd are

xv iS tendered wa# one who wa
LIVER TOO!,, Seer. 23. 

Lacsc# ok tn* Nimrod.—A renwkablo fine
launched el half p««t twelve 

o’clock on Tuesday, from the extensive bnrfding- 
ard of Messrs. Thomas Vernon end Ca., Barrack- 

She has been brtilt for the

etrnction
it. which iron steam ship wasmorr one iiily in*

midnight.
No sooner had the disabled soldier crested the 

river, and entered the narrow lanes overshadowed 
by ,j;,rk hedges I»f hazel, then he burst into tears, 
and hi* first words were—’ Caroline, 1 will rertiem 
her thee !'

It wss near miduighl xvhnn ha 
house which he culled his home

in По Other
restrictions, and Zet, North Shore.

ion of Ihe 
to produce an 

equilibrium nr a balance of power of (rations, nil 
over the face of the earth ; and «hew us, that with 
equal mean* all me 
With steam, science and

stonm engine
the cries
and others who were on board thnt lines xveru 
thrown from lira eh 
was impossible, in . 
blowing at the time lhat they < 
martily” also elete# that the ship, in order to clear 
the ledges was steered directly over them ; xve have 
it from Mr. Spears that neither of them conld pos
sibly have survived such an evjnf. We have every 
confidence that Сарі. Vaughan, irt an emergency 
of this kind would not be guilty of the " unnatural 
conduct” attributed to him, but would accomplish 
ony thing that humanity end common reason dic
tated ; end we do not think it fair fo place so much 
odium on his shoulders, when a smaller vessel and 
trtlh a Pilot on board wa* immediately at hi* slcrp, 
■nd more especially as Capt V. is net here tn de
fend himself. We are in addition informed 1-у the 
pilots who wero out in (he gala, flint tha probability 
is, if a boat had been launched from either ef 
vessels spoken of, it would have added to the nuv^^ 
bor of victims. )

Tu* Ane- 
down, y este rd 
lids belonging 
Canada. Thi
Amazon.

The stenme 
two companie 
They were pn 
conveys the w 
merit to (he W 
ed down on f

тяшщшшяшшшшшшшя
nd aril powers are equal.— 

! gunpowder, mankind 
have certainly contrived and constructed a molli- 
hide of superfine instrument# and missile# of hu
man deelruction, which, when ones brought fully 
inte practice hy equal coinin ten!.*, will not fail, as 
before observed, to bring mankind lo Ifmir senses 

lobe, and induce them, instead

,ip. but without Success, as it 
the heavy sea and gale lhat was 

ar could hold on. " Ио-ІН r. James Holms, Mr. John
inn Pike, and a cnrisidorable body of 
and shipowners. The vessel on the 

truly magnificent
merchants

crerllt.il
presented a 
,!el lillm

owing interesting

tippet
builders in every respect. A 

ae circulated,
and sects 
of proof. graphed description of her was 

which we have extracted (he foil 
particular# ;—

The Nimrod і* of the f.-llewintr dirm-nemns viz. : 
l.entrth from figure head to talfroil...2(M feet
Ditto between perpendiculars.............ftiW ”

.........175 ”
..........2f- ”
.......... 40 ”

................... to... — , old mode, 591 ton*. This vessel
is built for ihe City of Cork Siosm-Paekst Com
pany, who intend te tail her between thi* port and 
Cork ; she being the 30th inm vessel whieh has 
been ctmslmcicd at the establishment, many Im
provements hnve bovn introduced which experience 
ilhme can discover. She is adapted to carry a largo 

draft of water, end by her 
model sho is no*m*ed of Iho 

litio* of an excellant eeti-hosf 
hull, rudder, paddle beams, 
mads entirely of iron, ami 

elii ; she is 
and douidu і 
above this line (he plates are all flush ; she line four 
water-tight bulkheads, mid divided info five water
tight compartments, the absence of which ill oilier 
vessels Ha* often boon deplored ; the Vogasus Sol- 
xv ay and Цнвои, which have so lately gone down, 
would no doubt, have been saved had th 
eed this improvement 
are of stroutr nnelo і
і’йо

how for chain

all over tho 
seeking plun
cultivate the arts of pence, in peace.

It nrtly requires one more simple apparatus (e he 
added to tho marine steam engine, to fully com 
pldo Iho capabilities of that very atiperfum nt plus 
ultra man cxtirmiiMtmg machine of modern war
fare, n naval war steamer. It might be tecum 
inondable for (Ira double purposes of murder and 
betlèvolencu, to have tubes lilted to the Ь/iiler as 
I'lovyiff pier», in lead upon deck, and to he no 
pl‘rf^/1 nnd pointed there, that white the crews 
upon deck are fighting the guns, and the engine is 
standing still, tho engineers below may be enabled, 
with iho 'east trouble, lu scald each nth 
hist crews to death, by blowing tho 
water upon them ; for, its their eases 
les*, accomplish all Ihe destruction they сам ; or, 
ns considered in another point efviexv, this scalding 
nppnrntin may be eaMed one of behevotenco. be
cause each party knowing lhat the other is provid
ed " th ui< h -re auxiliary, nnd in tlmt fâspêci ІЯ eu 
equal match for the other, will induce hath parties 
Ie keep at a respectable distance in an engagement, 

play at “ lung mil's.” ami thus hem-votently 
give their crews some little chance for their lives ; 
(hero will Ira nn chance whatever to escape at close 
quarters—all hands will ho ill Iho situation of” for 
lorn hope ers” indeed '.—Cammunicnted.

\ On Thursdi 
inson, Mr. Be 
I.elleі, all of 

In St. Luke 
hr the Rev. IV 
Merchant of I

Ditto of keel........ ..............
Beam....................................
tVidth over paddle box*.., 

h of hold..I
And ad measure*

fun
second daitghi 
D., of this cti<

At Coruwa 
Mr. CampliH 
Levi,da R. Ëi 

At the Hai 
tho Rev. Join 
Fredericton, ) 
daughter of ^ 
me lit, mid late

er e antago- 
sciilding

Atwnr.se OP tire bHbtttn CORPORATION ОГ
stfKtti.ic to the loro піяіюр op

NOVA SCOTIA, ANI, HtS REt'l.V.
bheilioc, August 21, 1843.

Mr Lenn.—We tlm Rector, Church Wardens 
and V>*try, of th# Tsrisli of Bliediac, Iteg leave t,» 
approach y Mit Lordship with mingled feeling* of 
congratulation ami regret Your long looked for 
and earnestly expected arrival ntuniigst us, is in all 
human probability the last it may ever ho mlf pri
vilege to welcome. Млу God grant that the con
nexion which lion subsisted fur so many ум,re so 
happily between n*. and which is now to bo re
vered hy Ihe appointment of a nexv Diocesan fur 
this portion of your charge, may he bleared to nil 
eternity. Tlm nobla bein f.ictirmi you bare obtain 
ed from the Venernkh ТнггїїГНт'гаїіс* in England, 
in aid of tlie erection of tlm new Church nt Го-

are nil ho
саіцо at a very lialil 
beautiful lines Slidreparution, there is somewhere gm 

Pictures.
" It is very possible te be united to Christ and fo 

the Church of England at the same time. We need 
not seperats from the Church to pres, 
legiance to Christ.''—lltv. John ll'esley.

Rxv. Sir.—At Iho time I 
tion, boing myself Moderator of tlm I 
I previously had the honour to he of 
Synod), 1 could not through 
then communicate with 
in a short note to one

piHsesren oi 
M nnd fast sailer ; the 
nnd deck Imams are

clinker built, fo lig 
rivitted on lira longitudinal joints;

L*i

extraordinary 
lit water line,itrencili On the Will 

Tarisli of Kiri) 
from Drnmfri

On Wcdiif! 
Williams, Mr 
of Douglas, to 

At Kdinbot 
tho Rev. Dr. ; 
Wilniot. Esq . 
of the late Jim

into him in
I.”

life

1 can't toll time whoy thou should#! go,’ 
mutt t ' hut thou was zuitt me fromH lid MILITIA OBNEttAL ОПОВІМ,

Еик.пкнісгоя, October 21, 1813. 
ТТІЯ F.xcidlnncy thn Comma,idor in Chief lias 
I. A been hlenred to approve of Iho formation of 

tin additional Itillo Company, to Ira attached 
1st Battalion St. John County Militia, 
following nilteor* nr# appointed

Charles W. Knlchlt*. Captain ; 
side, Jtm , lit Lient, t George Yot

Promotions, tfr., in the ПоІІаИоп.
Captain G. C. Carman to he Major, vice Wed 

derhimt, deceased.
Tn йк Captai*:*. —Lieut. G. Clark, vice Ca 

nun. dated 20th Oat. ; Lieut. T. Couard, vien 
(Titnard, rcsignoil, dated 21st Oct. t Limit. Wm. 
I’ark*, vice G. C. Carman, promoted. 22d do. ; Eh- 
•igtl John Flowelling, vice J. Fhleiiihg. resigned, 
2:td do.

t1
At Rotlisay, 

. 8. Horn 
J. Ri 

r of I

saigne, and the valuable donation of Servira Books 
for iho Altar etui Desk of .St, Martin*, must long bo 
remembered with heartfelt gratitude. And your 
frequent, though till now abortive attempts to ac
complish your protntsnd visit to this purl of your 
Diocese, bear witness to your untiring efforts in tho 

of our Lord and Saviour, ana thn ndvnncc- 
uvrtt and pdilieaiimi of this portion of his Holy 
Church Hicknos* and the unavoidable infirmities 
of declining years have boon successfully rotlteinh 
ed with for our sake*, and wo trust flint tlm pros
permia state of this Parish, the nexv and commodi
ous Chinch nt Coenigho. and the unprecedented 
number* doubling those of any former period, who 
have just assembled before tlm Alter, to reçoive the 
imposition of your hand* in Holy Confirinatinn, 
are bumble evidences that your Lordship'* 
will bo duly appreciated, and the blessing o 
remain upon it. And now, my Lord, in the 
of the Parish it ie our privilege tn repre.-or we 
wish yon farewell. May lira hand of n ИінШ’го- 
videnre shield you from every liathi, in утіЖтг- 
ney home, and if It must he. that we shall sef vour 
fare no more, in this World Inflow, may God ofhis 

rcy grant that we may nil unite before the throne 
of Ifcaven, nml with the universal chorus of the 
Church Triumphant, jnih our ascription* of prai*e 
and thanksgiving to the great tli»h Pricet of па all, 
the Saviour and Bishop of ottr souls.

Signed in behalf uf Ilia Vestry,
Gforok 8. Jarvis, I). 1). Rector,

Daniel llenningten, )
John Welling, sah. ^
Charles 8. Theal, ( : ) Edward .1 Saniih,
Thoms* Welling, j f I Richard вЛг
Wm. V. Tlm.il, j I f Horatio IV Smith,
George L llannington, j William Welling.

Rev.
William 
datighie 
drew*, N. II.

At st. Goorg 
hy the Right 
tira Hon. Will 
Margaret Ann 
8. Ctlnard.

At Ridimofi 
Treshy tcrian 
Catherine Gili

ght to Ira redrosssd, 
step forward and 

peoplu nf Ire- 
and ha ml, in

to the 
to whieh the

assist irt sir 
land ara Richard White- 

ing. 2nd Lieut.

fluted lies their feeliii 
renzy—they

enlisted under Ins unhallowed 
plunged into irretrievable ruin.

Taking this view of the case, we repeat thnt their 
Intended
the 8ectetarv-at-Wnr is a generous n* well ns n 

It is eenereii*. because it aims at sav
ing them, from the clutches of a re 
iiotdtt, who*# foul breath tenus with traiaon and 
treason and destruction and it i* politic. Ьесміяп 
it I* th# best means of preventing tlm dnngohm* 
acneramn nf a hand of experienced veterans tn O'-
.............. Ragged Regiment," which «tends wo-

cfl of belter drillin# and training then

a* tlie official and direct

the cireum-
employment in the manner proposed by 
larv-at-Wnr is a generous n* well n* a On Friday, 

Aymar, with 
danglits 

і hi Satttrd, 
sort, in th# I7i 
Rfibnrt Rulinrt 
month*, which 
ft ill of lu* Dix 

On Monda 
months. Marj

On Wedne, 
ness which він 
to the Divine 
ris Marvin, ai 
Law-ton, nf thi 
past 3 o'clock 

On Wedne* 
York Point, M 

On Wedne 
the 57th year 
Joseph Di 

Yesterday tl 
main street, \ 
of thi* city, agi 
mimerait* rire 
to morrow (Si 

At Annapol 
field, agi-d 82 ) 
field, formerly 

At C lverstoi 
James Cannot 
in the Cfith yea 
n long time a Vi

friend* end act
At hi* re*id

inst. in the ftOt

To ns I.iiturkxaxr*.—Ensign Geo. Vaughan. 
2Dih Oct. і Ensign J. Lingley, 21 et do. ; Ensign J 
Ansley, 22tld do. $ Ensign Wm. Wetmorn, 23rd 
do. ; Ensign G. V. Nowlnn, (in African company.)

Ensign Janie* Howard, ditto, 23th Oct. 
'.asm**.—Thomas Parks. Gent., vice F.

I from (he country, 20th Uct. ; 
M. Anderson, vice Hugh Uninton, dereased. 
lo. : Wm. II. A. Keane, vice Lingley, promo- 

,x2hd ilu. ; Maurice Tlltdh. vie# John Aiieley, 
nmmoteil, 23rd do. ; Win. M Avity, Vice lieu 
Viughan, promoted. 24th Oct.

Capt. Israel Merritt, and Ensign James BetiMey, 
nre puperceiled for neglnct of duty in ahseiiiiiig 
themsulvca from the General Training* without 
leave.

visitlitie act.
f Godі klcss ri'hel- r of MJ 2 Iflt do. ; I 

Wt nv. Exsion*.— 
lla\W°wsv, removed 
Geo.',
21*t do 
led, 2

hr

(’omrall's ** I 
wof'ully in need of belter drilling and training than 
hie disguised French «pica ara capable of teaching.

I

і, 1PAIL ffOQIÏS.
Ex tlrltnont and Prince Albert. 

1‘1 HALES GREY WARP;
1 *4 J3 10 do. Urey and White Shirtings 

2 Boles shining stripes ; I liai# Blankets ;
2 do. Flannels t I do. Veating*. Ae. t

Berges ; I do. Doeskiha and Tweeds ; 
Pilot and Beaver Clolhw ;

\r
By Command.

Church Wardens. GEO SHORE, A. G. Af.
1 do. 8
2 do. ;
5 do. Print* and Furniture*.

Mkjorotions of Insalmiry.—October 18ih 1843 
of Nelson, in the county of Northum

berland. Farmer nnd Lumberer ; 23rd John T. 
Goddard, of the Parish of Portland, in the citv and 
county of st. John, surveyor of Lumber ; James 
Driscoll, nfst. Andrew*, in the county ol Charlotte, 
Trader; Charles Ingalls, of Grand Ms mm, in the 
county of Charlotte, Trader ; 21th, Geo. A. Gar 
tieon. in the citv bf tl John, Broker ; Drael Ather- 

. Jnn.. of th* Parish of Uueettsbnry. in the 
county of York, Farmer; Wellington Merithew. nf 
Dougin*, in the county of York Lumberer ; 25th. 
Michael Nugent, of Iho city of st. John, in thn city 
and cOnntv 0Ґ st. John. Merchant Tailor; Moses 
Foster, of th* Parish of Woodstock, in the 
ofCarleîon, G racer.

Job

Daily expected from London ex LaJr/ 
Carmine :

inn cheats Fine CONGO TEA t 
Coil» RATLINE, ü nnd D thread ;

2 es-es INDIGO:
C*«k* of starch. Vitriol, **ll*. xVc.
Bales Osnatmrghs, Orlean* Cloth* 
l,iнепе; Threads; Rpet*. «Xtc Ac.

L. И. DEVEHEIt Л SON.
Prince Urn. sfrrrt

Steam to Boston#

It F. P L Y.
To the Rector, Cltutrli Wardens nnd 

Vestrymen of the Parish of Shcdiac. 

GKxti.tMfcx.—Your very kind Addree* has a 
claim П|іоп my warmest thanks which are cordi-

join in ynnr gratitude to »ho*e nohlo 
and most Iwnevolbht Chltrth Borietic* in F.nglsnd,
(who*# member* ara never weary in well doing) 
for the great hheralitv to the M i**ion of which you 
form s part—I trust the fruit* of their bounty, undei 

j the Divine blessing, are already manifested, and 
! will long continue to abound.

The comfort derived ftom a view>f the proape- 
I rity and enlargement of th# Chnrch around you. 
і Which *e#ms. bv tho Heavenly mercy, to Ira grow
ing with the country's groxvh. is a subject fi.r traart 
felt gratitude, and more than compen**irs the fiv 
ligne of long journics. though the*# cannot now |M 

j an easily pcrfi.rmed, a* I wa* «hie to perform iii#m, 
j Wlran they first led me to 8h#d,:i# nnd ii« nc ghtrar 

. hood-But I trust the day is nm di.'int.when Xyy,
; Brunsxvick will have its own ІїьЬор nnd v. lKitl 
! share in that larger portion ПГ hi« (mentinn. JThi. h 

H F. unhsrnber having been appointed Agent ; cannot ho given whit# th# S*># is «.< ext#p*W% a* it 
Л ot the above Company, will attend to th# Re- , ha* hitherto been. I can nul he xx .thont cause for 

nexvalof |*o!inc* issued by the let# Agent. XV. II. I painful regret in * sepir-r , i from tho— пи-тЬггя
Senvn.. F.*q«iire, as #l*o tu vflVctiug new Insuran- | of our Vonvunmon, who like yortrwtve* have #1 _____
res against Fire, on Moufvs, Furniture. Mcrchan : wav* met th*ur Bi*hop With ntfamonate reupcrt. 
dise, ship* on the block- and in hstbour. Ac ; and every attention that kindite** conld prompt ;

Л В \LLOCH. Agent. bnl 1 look to so mrreawn of vo«r ерп.гаа! v.cH.xre* _ 
r, . Office in M« lick‘a Buck Building. Market j and the promotion ofGodA glory. #n«t Г.И that ov-Ш ^.

Bep’emKr 15, 1813. \ ery sorrow will thus be mitigated. In the «o’emt*

\ IHOeo

The old mm recognised him aed exclaimed. 
' Charlea I—Charlea '—child of my Maria!' and

Xt the mention of her name, the colonel w»pi

I

IIItea,Ж Itil22d eept.

inquired .

Mr 8
ed back a lexv pares—he taiv- 
chimed—' Сап I he forgiven V 

• Forgiven !—ay. doubly for:' 
il.mtl Motris. :as the father of lo>t, 

having been more than a fail 
who is now by my side. But know yon nothing 
mv other son t—my Marts bore ' vine/

Hu.tFkx. Oct. 21.
AcnvKM — V dreadful accident occurred on the 

" lflth in*» to two men and a boy. who were eng# 
Wed in digsing a well in a yard at the hack of # 

bnonse near Poplar-Grove. They were blasting tho 
rock, nnd by the injudicious nee of iron tampers, 
fire wa* communicated to the powder, and the ex- 
|do«ion occurred while in tho act of ramming, or 
dealing я chamber fi>r th# charge. One ol the men 
hnd a leg broken and the other so seriously injured. 

Цр*м amputation ws* considered necessary, and he 
1res in a prerarioi-.f state. It t* supposed th# 

•‘«her man's eye-sight is destroyed. The boy. who 
>t*pp.rara was looking down on the opemnens of 
the men. from the surface, we* al«o much hurt — 
Tills might te be a caution against the nee of iron 
I Off# !U t,listing ; it il not the fir«l time that xve 
have WSt iced avcidcnt* from tha same cause.-Vim<s 

Tn# Mail Packet Velocity, which arrived on 
Thursday last, brings n* Bermuda news of the lflth 
tnst. Private accounts to the 13th hivo been re

A FTF.R th# 10th irtstant, there will he lint one 
/V BOAT each week for BOSTON, which will 
leave Peter*' Wharf every THURSDAY Morning 
It 7 n C I.v k.

October ti.

forgiven !’ arrxvcred і 
', loved M * 8-><m after the Utierh, efioiit 150 ladiem end gnn- 

I . tlemcn ant down to »nmptnon« drjmncr, prepared 
V* m th# model room ol Mi rets. XV,non. Mr. Tlio*.

Vernon presided, supported upon hi# rixht and left 
and -------- ere I vf the

Colonc my brty j
ithing of

gen a native ol 
Second Royal 

At St. Georj 
in«t.. Captain 
ter of H.M. 2 
'ing 
Capt.
1832.

Ш—,

JAMES wmrXEY.

“ ГКОЇВСТІІІХ”
Insurance Company of Hartford

RXtNT JOHN A0i;xt:v.

gentlemen we have already 
there. A hle«mg having been 
proceeding* *»f the day by the 
FarreV. of Brunswick Chapel,

! named, and many o 
h0iy implored upon the

a xx ife an, 
am Newn 

xv aa prot 
1837. and to a

Rev. Abraham F..
Mo*e-*trtel, the repast wa* d і-cussed with keen sp-Wx:$ \ ■e gl 

hi forehead*. Yon ima- 
VVo are at the end SH

Port of Sr. J, 
wood, fra sip

21*i—Warrior 
xx ood. &c

the Гіга 

south side of th#
3*hta ia the first iron vessel, of { square
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1 ceived. Tho pepdt* do not mentitm any 
men! of the fever, and from the number of 
recorded vre presume tint it still rbge* violently — 
Capt. Newman of the XXtit regt. had fallen a vic
tim among the military. —A.

The Right Rev and Itonhle. the Lord Bishop of 
Jamaica, with family and mite, embarked on i.oard 
ff. m. eleatnor I fermm fori Jamaica on Saturday 
last, atwf railed on Sunday at2 o’clock. Tho 
Hermes will Call st Bermuda ou iter pweejp.— Jb

■j/dvpt- which elo*e» yotir addrfcs*. tb it whatever
•my A,a aur lot in thi# transitory world, we may 
saéffy meet around tho Iletvenly throne, every 
th. !mg of my heart meet warmly joins and bids me 
Ifnmbly hope that this mir fervent pr iyer will be 
effectually aid" J. by the prevailing 
tho adorable Redeemer, In this comforting and 
-onfiJitig hepe I am an<l nhffl ever l>e. Gentlemen, 

Your alTeeiiotietn friend.
JOHN NOVA ЗСОТЇ.І. 

(The Halifax Times is requested to insert tbie >

STEAM WARFARE.
9;/or day 31 at O.-toher was the Anniversary of 

the great lu'.tle of Trafalgar, or 't/nf tgOY as the 
sailors war-: wont to Call it ; which never fail# to 
bring to mind the many scenes of carnage, and tho 
friglitfiil sight* of mangling and mttrihtion of hu
man bodies which occurred on that day. and on 
many other days during the late war, subsequent 
to that period. Although the writer, perhaps had 
foil aa much ardour and zeal as most people in 
acting hie pnrt in similar scenes #f licensed murder 
and strife, against his country’s enemies, yet after 

dhtiiher defeat or conquest, he never failed to put to 
ЩйвРоТ the question of Little Peterkin to Caspar,

- IVhot did tho/ kill each other for f ' The an
swer is obvious—for Pride, Prido, paltry stinking 
Trifle, and Plunder, with a license to <io an.

What wonderful changes ami improvements 
have taken place, and are ready to ba put in prac
tice against our fellow men. in the sr.ionee and 
tactics of naval warfare, or social monter under 
license, since that memorable day on Neptunian 
Blenheim. By foe new mo le of warfare, with 
(he aid of the mighty steam engine, *oVU the Ar
turo belligerent combatants, if they do their dnty 
with the same za il that they were wont to do it as 
in the navel battle of Trafalgar and other», ire 
certain of rtciproeal and complete annihilai 
five minutes after the action commences, 
engage at close quarter». If must be by a mere 
chance, a miracle, if either party survives the 
combat and remains to tell the tale 1 that is if they 
both 4>r their duty as their country expects it of 
them. .’Wih parties must reciprocally exterminate 
his adVsWiry. The murderous game will be play
ed off in as little time as I have allowed for it;— 
every officer or ether per

my already have, 
(fat he will never lake a national vessel as « prize 
t® increase his fortune,) from tho moment ho steps 
on board of a war steamer, after the deelarafion of 
war. by “ an apparent equal or superior p 
for he voluntotirs upon the " forlorn hope" 
ality. It must be so.

We have heard ef the desperate murderous 
challenges of individuals to fight with blunderbuss
es loaded with slugs, in a suw-pif, whore the /le

af both parties wne inevitable ; but the 
- hostile meeting of ;we war steam frigates must be 

equally fetal to both, and can terminate in no other 
way but with the sudden and murderous destrrfc 
lion of the creWs of both. Nothing seems so cer
tain of bringing mankind to their senses, as the 
new balance of power, i. e. the introduction of the 
efoam engine into naval warfare, to produce an 
eqmlibrinrn o# a balance of power of nations, all 
over the f.icc of the earth ; end shew us, that with 

mart and *11 i-uwers sm eqml.— 
With steam, science and gunpowder, mankind 
have certainly contrived and constructed a multi
tude of superfine instrumente end missiles of hn- 
tnaft destruction, which, when onee brought fully 
into practice by equal comb Unfits, will паї fail, as 
Worn observed, to brin* mankind to their senses 
all over tho globe, and imluca them, instead of 
«enkifig plundo# and aggrandizement, hereafter to 
cultivate the arts of pence, in peace.

It only requires one more simple apparatus te he 
added In tho marine «learn engine, to fully tem
pi,-to the capabilities of that very superfine nr, plus 
ultra mail cxtirtniuJting machine ef modern war
fare. a naval war steamer. It might I 
metnlable fur the double purposes of 
benevolence, to have tubes fitted to 

-і^уУТ pises. In lead upon deck, and lo he so 
-tffil nnd pointed there, that while the crews 

iipon deck аго fighting the guns, and the engine is 
standing still, tho engineers below may be enabled, 
tv і lb the 'east tumble, to scold each others antago
nist Crews to death, by blowing the scalding 
water upon them; for. as their Cases are all hope
less, accomplish all thn destruction thev can : oi 
ns considered in another point eftiew, this scalding 
npparntm may be called one of benevolence, be
cause each party knowing that the other is provid
ed with such on uillillary, and in that respect is nil 
equal match for the other, will induce both parlies 
to keep at a respectable distance in an engagement, 
nnd play at " long balls," and thus benevolently 
give their crews soma little chance for their lives; 
there will be nn chalice whatever to escape at close 
quarters—all hands will he ill the situation of" 
lorn hope-era" indeed !—Cammunicated.

perfumery, toys, ь l’nœmx Building,
„.Лпа ............................

M»«*U4, Wright.' DeMIe, 3»; XVigÿi»* і wilt dCKlVS, а»ми!т|*Г ІЖіли. «іми.
«mi, baileet. P..w,,rd,. 'fop,, M.rhlo, Wniyl,. Trim- іЮКйГАЬ], .V S ji Г« Л, А 1 V/ -

W.llnm W.ird, ГЬу. Liverpeol, 28; T. t- Nir.hot- pet. ; tomber. wax j,iintcl. .ui.i Atot,„mr !» ■ ;(lvr . Bf, v
Æ,*-Sbrr'ar .... , І» у*я »»ГІ«У; №»rj«a»« ; LmfieVe Swwuod c, „I ,.,ppi,
sjr'frt1 b.ÿ.tw.UvMWKS. W,№«.*,«. W.wktiW». OT.dR.-el etoto. . Tn:, ,d-_ 4 JUL toe rtfht titl. «ні ІЛМ C,

ggîSSSH^r* Іїг.-Адйг.тагег-
Ai«Bodri,, », t. * hüf1' Ü I ZJ g ïrL rf. ce..

f' і . p ît,5 £h‘'V u n‘* ,lV‘ h ôirtetH» Parisians .md Britannia C!-..!hs, t.earm* «bv the Hurt.-nth day ol Deremïier. m the
Perfl,,1,n< : K ' -a^-.mgs Camlets, and Para» ,tl . du year of our Lord one thoo.and eight Hondrrd and

dozen Hiehlatid r *WV 1 Г'| «Fitmc.lt Métis m, ai'k Orleans. f.ustre Cloths ' nir».y, • granted by the latte Thoma* T. Иаг.ІопІ i-x ,Г !. f ' "* ■ "* H ' ** ^ Ch™*Cbu««, and f!„у. 4. Amove, ttolw, FbUI„ ,n,l «*»,. ,nd know. », .bo S . • Ш
w ,v ,__, „ Brown і -oi Win» Cm. n. J -'l Foonrir,. .,n 1 i. igned by ТІ. said UvL ;;VV«« Wbsml.wlt.wl. fdowd.»! Рогового Лк ■ « -nVwC.rwn-, ,..!»*

W.M MAJ >1. . meg,. Stripes end Regnîie», ’ !*У "r Oorotnl.-r » .he y-»r .-f nnr І 1
Waiif«l (e tfcarler. -ivk.nd..ffm .rg., ......wed..-. •.... ..... , H an

Ж OlllPloh'-, » g P „ lilt. IV.Ie ІЖЖПП. ond C 1 lH1 *H 1 i-rop-.-ly . » be Old I.» ■'1 I,',„nd k C.rgo of ten,»., » . r»n m Ir,,n I.tnen, І.».,»,. I>.»p-r- il-.!!on.K Towel .««..pi »!' ж 4 g.r- fr-n. rbe raid ТІ,-/ИИ| 
і»» g » « if f mg. Huckabacks. *V Mu dins of all kinds .'.venu »o the Pr»;*ul, nt. Direr tors and C-
WII-I'IA I SKVIf.L. u ; 8e»rl.jl . . », Cloak and Fur « I Bo ■ •'< .W Hr,me. k ynr.ua»

po-.ver in th- Mortgage Deed Contai tied 
j /uly->. 1-М

МАШлІАПЬї PRePf tft, 
JRstMif .VneUon.

To he sold by Pubfie Auction eti Sfoioir the fth 
duy of No- і .nlier oext. «I ih* f’otfi*e House cor
ner, Market d.qnure. City of dt. John, between 
the hours of twelve o'clock, noco, and 5 o’clock, 
afternoon

HE ЙШОШОЬ а .

Г JOHN, OCTOHtiR i' !

inn hsv# been-received nt
event of importance had token 
1 of the globe.

dates from Chi 
k, but no

intercession of

nt." and other r*- 
f»OOd>l fof the

Межи res were 
rrirWg* a eomtrtcrciul treaty with 

liai Empire, ami а Стптіаьіопсг would 
from Canto* to Hong ki«-ng fef tbnt pur 
encrai N i pier is following up fuesnccc wen 
, the whole of which rotiimy will now 

the British Crown.

hat qua

ШШ h# ЩШ
the said TUvnnw CМомтр.гаг., Ост. FT.—Clouds ere hovering in thn 

political horizon. M.nidter» have been defeated in »chr. Deposit®, Kendrick, 
the Eegishtive Council by a majority of live on die R. Reed flour, 
question of the Seal of Government. The couse- *2f.:h—Oberon, Edey, Eondou, 40 : R. Raoki* A 
quence is. that the speaker, the Hon. Mr. Jamieson, Co. balittet.
has resigned. The Chair, we are informed, Iv.i* schr. Martha Grace, Dixon, New York, 7 ; T. Ni®- 
been offered to Mr. Dr*per. but that gentleman re- bet, aseorted cargo.
fuses to accept it. This question of the Seat of Go- 27th—brig Martyr, steel, Grenada, 2T>; order bdlest 
vermneiit seem® likely to torn out a very apple of c t * a * к o .
dncor.1. Never skere a party more fightly served 23d—Brig charlotte Ann, Vreom. New York, 
than the self-styled Reform party of (Jppor Canada, emits, Jas Robertson : Trial, Coyle, Dublin, timber 
— they leagued themselves with the rebel and the A deals ; K. Rankin A c».
traiter, they Termed an alliance with the French 2-lth—-Lesnrahagow, Perry. London, timber and 
party for their own anti-British purposes—and verily deals: Eli/, ibeth, Fegg, Hull, timber A d.-als ; R. 
they have met their reward ; the Ministry am*. Low Rankin A Co. ; schr. splendid, slvacklizrd, East port, 
er Canadians having flung then» overboard at the ballast, G Thomas
very first opportunity. We trust that this will open 2f>ih—Weod«toek, Taber, Liverpool, timber and
the eye#of every man of British origin and fueling» duals ; /as. Kirk
in the Province, and teach them the necessity of 27th, ship charlotte Harrison, Mr Intyre, G.-ee- 
throwing aside oil their nonsensical party differences hock, timber. R. Rankin A co. ; Miracle, Elliott, 
forgetting the very appellations of Tories end Radi j Liverpool, timber, dual» and lathwood, J. Barber; 
cals, and «ticking together foT British interests and dChr Fame, Melvin, Boston, lumber and coal.

lie. without selfishness or purely local con
sideration#. The singlesticks are soon broken ; the 
French party uniting With (he Radicals can de A at 
the Tories, and thn French and Tories can defeat 
the Radicals,—but to break the whole British faggot 
would be rather too great an exercise of streng 
even the Mimsteria! moseles and those of 
Franco-Canadian allie#. —CoWrier.

1nappendage to

’ the detachment of the 30th Regt.. lately 
uty to Miramidhi. arrived here on Wed 

the steamer .Vent firumnrkk from 
company of 

left Fredo-

,-suing 111
They are relieved by я 

; Which we learn has
A very gratifying address

tregiment 
- that purpose, 
srtted to Capt Grant, wh# was m command 
nechmeni at Miramichi, pfevioti# to hie 
hat place.

ім. зШ
акт.—On Friday nhermwn last, fl severe 
,,m in the Bay of Fundy.lh© Wind blew 
-ion# gale from tho south west Я09*т 
rtd gone to eea during the mormup, all ot 
ere obliged to return. ЛЬоіИ five o clock 
;ernoon, two branch pilots, Messrs. J ont 
md F.mvahi» Murray, with 
>-. boarding house keeper, and another pvt- 
sd Ar-r.Ajr, went down the harb.„.r in * 
« f„r ih. ригрто» of Ikwdioi «••«” *»- 
m bm who,, off F in.irlg'i Man,I .1» 
. Iinfortunalcly op.01 by the riolenee n.
A I,or dinging in і!» I,MI for nmrly thro,, 

of an hour, the two pilots, with Mr. All.tn, 
on nn by Mr. Itoninl flaifinM. ,»!»« pilot 
notty Head." who aleo bound down in 
vessels; but Mr. Johnston having become 
d sunk before this assistance arrived — 

іr has tinté been picked up m Courtenay 
I interred on Wednesday last. We nr.dcr- 
at great credit is doe Mr Hatfield far 
ty m rescuing the survivors ; and to 
irmination displayed by Mr. Spears whMf. 
perilous situation Mr. Murray is mainly m- 
Vu his fife, he having else become neerly

Cheap Hat and Cap
STOKE.

Blankets, Red and while F-annels,
Kerseys. Bi.u-iings, and Baize#.
D-imssks. and Watered МоЛ 
J/nMfemte and Gothic Bunds,
Black and dol'd Silk Velvets,
Printed and Bit' k Colton do.
Black and Col d Dnc ipcs. rt irsnet»and Buridians 
Rich striped. Fig’d and Cb-rme ^ Iks,
Satin and Dticaps li itidkcrehiefs, 
f ui d IJ-iad.inri is. Stocks, Ac ,
Sn^wls. SCarfs, and H.indkerchicG,
Rich frertch and English Bonr.ct an I Cap

Rrbuurm.
1 411 red У Itint, Ac. for Bonnets,
Li<md*. Laces, Ac.,

Gloves. Ac..

гм тил. гпязя,
Іі.і> /•■■■• /,-ex the * Prince APrrtj from * 

ijtctrj'iol :
wtU .*rr.FC r11> STOCK or GFOCERfF.3, t 
Ac. w.iico

I
t*ir * fjftdtJ t’fiTOlittc4—FR04 I.oxnos— 

rug si 3sc*tB*K ms RKcgsvcn:
Glotb A For CAPS, 
an excellent assort 
are some of the de-

Mr. VVn.tmt
It) ( <ASR3IIATN,
.1. Met Vv Ac., Comprising

follow mg : Ament, of which the 
scriptioM :

HAFS^Best Fari», Satin Beaver, Gossamer 
and Silk ;

EtR CAPS—Nutria, Sable, ff.tir Seal, Spa
nish Hat shape, Skulls nnd Jock#>y- :

SEALF.T CAPS—Trim’d With Fur, Brownand 
Black, plain and figured ;

CLOTH Caps—You 
Fancy ;

BOAS-Squirre

A schooner arrived at Dighy from Bermuda, re
ports having spoken off Cape sable brig--------- -------
from the West Indies for li.ilifax. with master and 

The master of the schooner hav 
ing no nn vigator to spare, could not render assist
ance further than to give the crew their position.

BoRMtxux, sept. 21—The sains. ІдтЬ, from 
sunderlnnd to New Brunswick, sprang n leak and 
foundered, 1st mst, in lai. 4S, long. 31 -, crow saved 
by the Gudin, arrived here.

37th Oetobcr, IMS.

Mo. 2. Worth Market Wharf.
C. A W. II. Ah,VIS,

ffattjusi united per ship •• fVe'fcUle,' from Liver
pool

1 W Г1АЯ^Я IIARDWARF,—consisting nl 
lU ^ cardenter s patent, improved and com

mon RIM LOCKS ; Mortice Locks with and 
without ebony furniture ; stock Locks ; p ifent 
«rid common Bert Htacts. Screws ; chest. 
Cupboard. Desk. Till, Fed, and Trunk Locks, 
H. Ніж. T. Table, strap, Plate, Hook A Eye 

shutter HINGES; Norfolk,

kгііИиспЬєг w ill sell vvho’>"»4fj
! or retail, at the very bw«r*t prices fur Сл -И otrfy ^ 
j They cons.-t. m part, of the following 
! ( і impowder ( Hi I Mynnn, nn.l line f'<-ngrui 'E e*7i‘ 

(imported es press!g fur fus retail trade : )
I Refined Leal and Gfushed SUGAR.

London PICKLES and SALCLS, (
Beal Poland Blue, ,.ed White STARCH,

1 Button and Stone blue.
IGarl and Pot BAR LEY and Split PKA.%
Г , S F . A D. S F. MUSTARD, m keg*

I Be*! It і: rr.;i m
1 Black PEPPER ô„d White Wme VINEGAR,

Day A Marlin'» Paste nnd Liquid vcusc, /
Ivory Black, Washing Sod,i. Saltpetre. -»g^
Cream fartar. Arrow Root, Nutdi-g-, M.

; Cloves, Cin.'iamon, Jamaica Gingor, 
і P<stoot Tablo SALT ; fine do m b igs ;

Brown and White Windsor .SOAP ;
Ci'.run and Orange Pe«#r 
«rniocefii, long lass,

Sago, Buck Lead, Rotten Slone,
Casior Oil in but:let ; Florence, or Salad di 

! Which, with n gen i'j! assortment o; Groceri<.f nrt 
j hand, be can confidently Гес.ишпепттз fi 
men—at ill t Galhn LI phuiil. Dock 

In Sii.ro—500 Busoni* c<
Sept. 22

mute both dead.

« -
if they

Mo.tr *k ir, Oct. 12.
InrORf i#T Drscovtnr OT A tvr.w A SAf* CliASNir 

|V Ctn*R Каипи,—The Toronto steamer Adtrn- 
lure. Captain Taylor, arrived in port on Sunday 
last, after a pasesnge of days from Toronto, h»v 
ing * full cargo of Flour, Butter, Ac. 91 ie Came 
through the Marshall Channel" at the Cedar Ra
pid#, (this i# a no-.# channel lately discovered: f.y 
Captain і Marshall of that swift and commodious 
steamer the Charlotie, owned by Messrs. Macpher- 

Crane A Co.) and fnnnd nui less than fen feet 
any one part of it, thus proving that craft 

drawing &$ feet water, can at any period of the ftn 
son de*eeml tho St. Liwrence from Prescott to Mon
treal with the utmost safely. The shoals in the old 
channel have always been a great and dangerous 
impediment lo the navigation, more particularly in 
the fall, when the waters are low, and when vessels 
draw ing from 3) to 3$ feet Паї iinfreqUently 
This being,the can*, we trust, by the discovery of 
the Marshall channel, lo see many vessels similar lo 
I he Advneture navigating ont waters in the coming 
season. W6 understand that (ho owners of the Ad 
venture intend carrying 
larged seal a—Herald.

Hosiery.
FURS and Fur Trimmings, 
C.irpetuige, Druggets, and Podding.
Ha.s*GCk#fef Puws.
Haberdashéfy, '—kir/ Trimmings, 
Small Wifés, Ac.

I Tail and others. 
Per recent art irait : in bottle*

English and American best Beaver, pitted, and 
best Paria, with tissue cloth rims. children's 
with taesils, and low crown'd Unis ;

Lkatrcr Cases. Threshers, Children's Belts, Oi: 
Cover# for Hats, CsCs and Taih.es ;

e^ Penks, Brushes, and superior Glhzed

ITT Daily expected, a supply of ві к fringes, ( 
Gimp, Trimming Ac.

October 6, 1643.

son therefore should make
id.

Tinsel Lacfere nee to a communication in the Morning 
Г Wednesday, respecting tho above ot.for 
teurrefree, end charging ('арі. Vanghnn. 
lip Princess' With •• heartless conduct' in 
the men when struggling in the water, wo 
selves bound, in justice to Capt. Vaughert. 
now on his passage to England.) and on 
only of Mr. Spears to contradict the state 
.ere made. Indeed - Humanity's" etate- 
rries contradiction on (he face of it, for if ft 
fig tcith a Pilot on board found it imprsen- 
heave to in aid of th® sufferers, how was it 

, hit Capt. Vanghnn, in a heavy timber la- 
p, and without в pilot, to bring his vessel to 
angerous position in which ehe was placed, 
anity” states that no attention we* paid to 
a of the sufferers; we have it from Capt. V. 
iers who wore on board that lines wem 
from die ship, but without iuccoss, as it 

possible, in the heavy sea and gale that was 
I at the time that they timid hold on. “ He- 
" also stales that the eh

Sip it in bet ‘22, 1 13.
I vïndiëJ Lemon. 

Miccanui: and V
All which the subseriber is determined to sell at 1\ " " f. f*A f i t і I* t * ^

the lowest rates on tho Cash system. -ai? -A, JJ Awff Lff

October 20.

power," 
in re- <

E. E. LOCKHART. 
corner Market S'i'iore Sc irater tl's.

Port, Sherry, Marsalfa, Cla
ret, Brandy,

Geneva, London, llrown Stout 
and Vale AU.

Just arrived pet PolshrhUd. flocrgrun, and Sue ■
Zealand, from l.tverpoul, the following Ailidve— j 
g")f.1 IN and Figor-jd Ori.kans ,
L Printed Saxony and Plaid C'a ml 

Wnulle» SrtAwt.s and flandkerchieds ;
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
(irey nnd White ehtriirtg Cottons; .. . .
Check*, stripes, and botneepUBs; SlIlHlffHJllS isOUYltij kïI('(17/1 JjüUt
Blankets and Cotmterpi.. -s ; Flannels, serges f * _'

ап-J Ba.zes; Prm.cd Sjtotiy Flannel ; шунту.
Twilled striped shirtings ; V'OTH Г. is hereby given that an
I.-Ulum VV.„|„ ; МГоДш Тямкі Mnleikim ; -X ,.Г fiflMn pKt r.m on e«ck III,re being inter 

satinette and Drills; Pounds I".risen Shilling#, is required to he paid in
Knitting Worst d* and Yarns ; *« ^амі кі Com no. th® Secretary of the said Com
Linens, Lawn. Diaper Hollands, aheeting*. i’»"?- »'h** in \nn.«polis Royal,

Canvas and Osnabtirgh ; , f<"« «he Sixth day of November
Muslim of all kinds. Nomi.

» ; K Sireel.
.arsu SALT.

Titus, s. M v;lf

struction and Venetian 
Run, and Lsncxsliiro Latehes ; French Latch 
es ; French Latches, 2, 3, end 4 keys ; Brass 
and Iron Night Letches ; japan d and brass 
Idoof Bolts; Cufftn Furniture ; Percussion

out (heir views oo an en- Caps ; brass, copper and iron SpARRow«iu.a ; 
Heel Plates, cut and wrought Brada A Ticks; 
Bed screws. Wove Wire ; Paint, Diihf, scrub
bing, shoe, llo.-irth and Black ІлаїІ BRUSH
ES ; Skates. Joiner's Teals ; counter weigh 
ing Machines, with copper and tin scoops ; 
Riddles ; Selves ; brass, japan'd and Iran Can
dlesticks ; Japan'd LAMPS ; Brass blind rol
ler Ends and Rack Pollies ; pierced Iron and 
Green wire FENDERS ; silver plated Can
dlesticks and Hnufforc ; lin'd, nntin'd and ena
melled Tea Kettles, Saucepans and Basin# -, 
spittoons, Perry's Irrkstands.Thruma. Gimhlets, 
Steelyards, Fire Pans. Hat pins, tiuti Flints, 
Tea Trays, Bread knife and snutfi-r Treys : 
front and cod Hooks, spring, rat and fui Traps, 
House and Horse Bella, Ac.

1 cask Harries# Mounting assorted, Ac.
25 ten® " Banks' best" Refined IRON.

Now hnditigen* Alexander Edmond' from l^ndon :
2 l^f2f|Ihdsd І f»f old Poar Wive; 

superior Pale and Brown 
2 Pipes do, Mars ALL 
2 llhds. superior Claret, ( Chateau Latour.)
2 do. da. do. f dint too La Пояс)
5 Puns, finest Cognac BRANDY, (Martell's) 

20 Casus finest bottled Pale do. do.
10 llhds. da. Pale GENEVA. (Schiedam.)
C da. best London Bro.vn Stunt, (Barclay 

Perkins ACV» )
6 do. Bust Loudon Palo AI.E,

29 Casks (each d doz. pint#)
STOUT. For sale by

Vj \NNF.Y. SrfURDEE A rn

COAL ! VGA L I!
nnilF, subscriber will sell pemhertoh, Sydney,4 
J. and Grand lake COAL, *t uupfecedenietl low 

prices fat Cash.
(let. 20.

Instalment
Quebec, Oct. 18.

Tub Artuv.—The ef earner Montreal brought 
dumber of iliva- 

n»w serving ih 
nd ІП the bark

7 Mhds. SHERRY.
\ :down, yesterday morning, a b.rge 

lids belonging to several regiments t 
They proceeded to Engla

Amazon.
The steamer Canada brought down this morning 

two companies of the first battalion of tbe7lsl Regt. 
They w«ro put on hoard the transport Java, which 
convey# the whole of the 1st battalion of that R< gi- 
mont to the West 7ndie< The remainder isexpeel
ed down on Fnd-iv.--du-.ittr. . ■

ms or be 
next, at 12 o'clock,Canada.

■ p, in order (o clear 
»es was steered directly over them ; we have 
Mr. Spears that neither of them could p us

ité survived such an efgni. We have every 
nee that Capt. Vaughan, ie an emergency 
kind would not he guilty of «he " unnatural 
1" attributed to him, hilt would accomplish 
ng that humanity and commun reason die 
and we do not think it fair to place ao much 
on his shoulders, when a smaller vessel »i»/ 
Pilot on board wav immediately at hi# stern, 
ore especially as Cap! V. is net here to de- 
теє If. We are in addition informed bf tlm 
vho were out in the gale, that the probab.luy 
boat had been launched from either ef fjK 

oken of, it would have added lo Hie

All Shares upon which the said Instalment is hot 
paid, will become forfeited under the Bye Laws of 
the said Com puny, and will be Sold at Public Auc 
tion on the said Sixth day of .November, at 4 oV«- л 
in the Afternoon.

JUSRrii SHAW.
President

—-ALSO----
Per ship ** British Queen" from London :

A larirge eesortmoht of MUFFS, Boas, A Capes ; 
ck and coloured VELVETS ;do. do. 

London Brown
!
Silks, satins, aarsrtett* and Crapes ;
Ribbon#. Shawls and Handkerchiefs 
Or.enns, Saxony and Parisians ;
Netts, Luces, Blonds mid Quillings
Lambs Wool and Worsted llu.-uery ; iy *=. 'Kgfc'g'Sg- g. , n
Glove?—of every description ; 11
Ladies’ nnd Children's Boots and Shoes ; / ftHE S-.1 -h- r.h -r r qu
Gents' Hals, Scurfs, lland'kfs. slocks. Gloves, Л indebted to him by 
Braces. Lambs Wool Vest* -md Drawer* : ; muse who have omitted to make pnyn >t u! d* I - -
Valencia, біті. Val»*nei t Toiit-neUfy and Ca«h due to ih# subscriber since Jarmny. l J u. as A* 

1 - • i,_ «ign'-e of Sana MM ' і iv. in make : » diale pn>
, i.nulid Веам r, Kersey. Cesih me fit of the seme And that till clai/nr u/run-i m-i 

more. Buckskiii. Doeskin. Twoeds. be presented at once 
Broad Cloths and Fancy Cloukmgs,

Which togfhier with a Inigo stock »f sundry small 
wares, are offered at very reduced prices for

3AML COWUv -, B*cy 
. Annapolis l' 'd. 2d October. 1*13

Oct. 2Ù111 Ilf
On Thtirsday morning, hy the Rev, Samuel Rob

inson, Mr. Benjamin llürrmgtou, to Mrs. .Mary Me 
(.alien, all ol Ibis city.

in St. Luke's Church, Portland, on Saturday Ц 
hv th® Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr. Anthony J. Barker. 
Merchant of Fredoriclon, to Miss Surah E Smith, 
second daughter of the late W. П. Smith, Esq., JM. 
D., of this city.

At Cornwallis if. ». on the 17th jnif. by tho Rov. 
Mr Campbell. Captait. William Wickwifo, to Miss 
Lsvinla R. Eaton, of that place.

At llte Hnrvev Settlement, on the 13th Inst, by 
tho Rev. John M. Btooke. of St. Paul's Church, 
Fredericton. Mr. William Robinson, th Elizabeth, 
daughter of Mr. Joint Cucklmtn. all of said settle- 

and lately of Northumberland, England.
On the 19th Ihit., by tho same. Mr. Andrew Liltlo, 

Parish of Kihgscle.ir, lo Mrs. Janet Foray Hi. lately 
front Drumfriessliire, Smnlnnd,

On Wednesday, tho 11 Hi insl., hy the Rev. R. 
Williams. Mr. Alexander Thompson, of the Pari/h 
of Dougins, to llamialt Pickard, of the same place

At F.tlinbtirph, (Seutland.) 
tho Rev. Dr. ftlitir. of St. Ste 
Wilnmt, E*q . of this city, to Agues eldest dang 
of the late James Cathenit, Esq., of Edinburgh.

At Rot (tatty. Isle uf Buie, on tho2lsi sent., hy the 
Rev. 8. lltmd. Episcopal Minister of that place. 
William j. Ritchie, Esq., of this city, to Martha, bill 
daughter of the luto John Strang, Esq., of st An
drews, N. II.

At st. George's Church, Halifax, mi the ІПіІі і Hat. 
hy the Right Revetend the Lord Bishop Captain 
tlm Hon. William Leigh Mellieh, Rilb- Brigade, to 
Margaret Atilt, second daughter of the Honotehle 
8. Ctiltlrai

At Richmond ом tho 12th. by the Rev. Jas. Reid, 
Presbyterian Mi it islet, Mr. Daniel Blue, to Miss 
Catherine Gilchrist, both of the same place.

m.i. "1
On Friday, in the nOihyearoflmr age, Mr# Judith 

Aymar, wife of Mr. Francis Aymar, and third 
daughter of Mr. Jeremiah Drake.

On Saturday evening la*t, John James Robert 
son, In tho 17th year of his age. ohlost son of Mr. 
Robert Robertson. Jiittr.. nfter nit illness of nineteen 
months, which he bore with pious resignation to the 
Mill of his Divine master.

Oil Monday, tlm 23d in*t., need 2 venrs and 2 
months. Mary Jane, only daughter of Mr. Robert

On Wednesday morning last,after n lingering ill
ness which ehe bore with patience and resignation 
to the Divine will, Charlotte, consort of Mr. Fran
cis Marvin, and youngest daughter of Mr. John 
Law-ton, of thi* city. Funeral on Saturday nt half- 
past 3 o'clock l>om his residence. Pond street.

be reeoUi- 
murd-.r and 

the boiler as

pursuits who ar'- 
»r Aefruunf : nbu

Per ship 1 It'UImm Ward,’
2 Packages Pocket and Table CUTLERY, 

SAWS, Ar
N..

JOSEPH FAIRVVPATHER.
DHKIi- N.m l .nffoy 
Jl 1U hhls. priuu- i'ORK ; Hi -l.iiu Mesa d i.
Also in store : 25 bbl*. Clear PORK ; fur sale 1-у 

October20. J. Dk\Vouk SpuriH.

(ionlng-v. Br.-miiy, At
Per Barque “Wollrille," frein Liverpool.

O N 8 CORDAGE, assorted, viz:— 
, ti thread 

Haw- 
Line l:(

IIdo 8 імала

Cheap Hoots tfc Shoes,
JUST RECEIVE» AT FOSTER'S 

SHOE STORE,

Corner of King 4 Germain streets.
Per ship# • Portland.' ‘ I indy Sale,' and ‘ William 

Ward,' from London, Liverpool, and Glasgow : 
T A DIES' Fine Black Cloth BOOTS, from 5s. 
J. A Otl. to Os. Dd : Ladies' black Pruhella Bools, 

from 5s. l)d. to (1*. 9d.
Ladies' black Prunella Boots, front 4#. tn 4s. Gd.

Do. Snow BOUTS of etory description 
Gill*', Boys, and Children's Cloth Boots ; 
Gentlemen's Black, and Drnh 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Toilett Suitees, in 

great variety ;
CARPET SHOES of "every quality j 
Ladies’ Kid Slippers, best sort, from 3l.
Misses and Children's Kid Slmee, from 2s.
Do. teal Slippers and Ties, all qualities ; 
Children's Boots and Shoes, from 9d. a pair ; 
Boy's, Youth's, and Children's strong SHOES.

Boots, Bootee#, Ac., in great variety. 
OTForther supplies expected nt stated periods 

through the season.
Oct. 27.

Itcrriri-<l per i'rincc Albert,
Comer of Doric street and Market-square : 

IjlUY Pane; sieves; Iron WIRE: Flint end 
Iі Percussion GUNS : Percussion Pistol# : Gun 
Nipples ; Nipple Wrenches ; setts of Gun Furni
ture ; Bullet Mould# ; Sword Cn 

Smith Hummers ; sash Weight# ; wad IRONS ; 
Iron Weights ; Traces ; Shovels ; і Bundle shoe 
Thread ; Waggon Boxes; Nail*; Tea Kettles ; 
SHOT I Cndlines and Twines ; Shnebills ; ships 
scrubbing Brushes ; Spiders : Griddle# ; with 4 
largo cask* of assorted useful Articles.

Also per AVollYlllc—
TtriLL Whip, Cut, Billet, Turning, and Lock 
If-lNAWS, Cooper»' Knives. Plane Irons, spoke- 
shaves. (plated nnd plain) spare Braces, ship впа
рим. Garden Hoes. 11 ttml end Whip Saws.
1er. Warding, Watch, and Kit Files, Table. Des
sert. Carving, Butcher. Mincing, and Cheese 
Knives ; Fish Porks, Fle.imw. Scissors. Packet 
Knives, with nn assortment of Britannia Metal Ten 
end Coffee Pots, etc.

October 27.

pl et Funic, from Ловім» ;spoken I 
victims]

for adjusti.-i 

tit. John October 6th, J ? 1-ї—3m.
> M MILLANess op ttie cmmcii cnnroitavion or 

IlIKtIIAC TO THE t.OKll ntsrtop OP 
NOVA SCOTIA, AN!) Ht* RKI-l.V.

bhtdiac, August 21. 1843. 
trfmn.—We the Rector, Church Wardens 
s*try, ®f III® Parish of Hhediuc, l»eg leave to 
,eh your Lerdship with mingled feelings of 

regret. Yttitl lung looked for 
ted arrival amongst us. is in all

I’OR HALE At ntlUVtr.It i'tICr.S.

Books, Stationary, 6tc.
I JEST UR RËL СОЛЕВ.

II ALD RON'S Boa ÜRRU 
COALS, 

fl f Apply 1-і 
W.U (Ml VI 1.1.

XI- 1-5 and 3 yarn Spun \ arn 

Cordage to 0 inch Standing Rigging.
Sers from 1 to 7 inch. Maudlin Point . 
to 2 inch, Martino and lloiim-linu ;

0 Hhds best French BRANDY ;
120 Bag* SPIKES, 0, 7 und 8 inch. , , , „„ ,
For sxlol.y J R. CRANE. HV.vf eiftc of i’HHte II di. Hirer Г,

Ocl. 20. North M. Wharf 1 TAVING sold out the whole of hi* Stock m
Drandi, Dublin Staut. Clung iJLWJ'iïSÎI'.EÏ.»!;1 SaH, Oakum, Cordage. Ac. 
tirandy, Sperm Cindies end Vinegar. 11 'r »r iWr »<# ь»м> <; 1-, п.іт,в »«ь a»,

____ utmost саго from the best \> ureh
Xotc landing rx Pori land, from l.omlon :

HDS. finest Coon * C BRANDY ;
[ Martell s/]

II ditto Guinness' Dublin Brown Stmil ;
1(1 easel (ca. 2 d«iz. pints) »up'r Chorry Brandy :
1(1 boxes London Sperm Candle# ;
2 liliils. Loudon УмкадП : fer sale hy 

Oclobof 20.

W. O. LAWTON.

NEW GOODS.y nu r Lordship with miugl 
ition and regret. Your It

tg* m 
ed fo# 

us. is in all 
ho our pri- 

une. May G"d grant that the con- 
ho# subsisted fur so many yetirs #o

60 c

I or sale from the 1 ,ird 
Oct. (I. 1843.

Itulation 
rtiestly r*pn

1 probability theMast it may ever

У Itиtween it#, nhd which i# nmv to bn so- 
by the nppoiulmenl of a 

iHIttM of your charge, 
ly. The noble beitfcfacliotw you have oldain 
m tho Venerahhi pHftrnm» іиіе* in England,
I of the erection nf the new Clmrch nt Co- 
’ ami the valuable donation of Service Books 
) Altar and Desk of Hi. Martins, must long be 
iibered with liearlMt grelilmio. And your 

tliougli till now abortive etlemptB to nr- 
joitr protnisnd tisil to lids part of your 

ця, bear witness to your untiring i-llorle in the 
of our Lord nnd Saviour, and tho advance-

C. W. ЖВТСЗШШ,

I

Do.new Diocesan for 
v he blessed In all

on tho l9lh s 
lion's. John

1-е III mfl Per Unique Perthshire, from Liverpool .
итагл.ігллкп,

will carry 10 Tons CORDAGE, nsaorted, from two ):irn 
hu abb: to ні-11 spmmitn to 0 inch :

section, fur 1 ton Bolt It11 IіI 
be found to 3 tons BOLT (

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
Еякпкністоа, October 21, 1813. 

TT|S Excellency the Commender Ih Chief he#
I I Іійрії tilensed to approve of Ihe formation of 

additional Itillo Company, to he attached lo the 
H Bailitlioh St. Jolm County Militia, to which th® 
following oilin'm are appointed 

Chnrlc# W. KelehUie. CeplitiU; Richard Wliite- 
eide, Jim . lit Lieul. ; George Young. 2nd Lieut.

Promotions, tfr.. in the /Ja/lalion.
Captain G. U. Carman to he Major, vice Wed 

•Jerhiirtl, deceased.
tn як Слплия —Lient. G. Clark, vice Car- 

dated 20th Ont. ; Lieut. T. Cttnnrd. vino J.
dated 2lsl Oct. ; Limit. Win. 

в (I. C. Carman, promoted, 22ddn. ; Eh- 
I Flowelling, Vice J. Fluelling, resigned,

OI1K4S in
Britain and Paris.—Having determin' d 
і x-u oaLY, lie feel# confident 
him oili in Ibis respect, 
unitor est iblmhnl prices. : 
variety end cheapness, his

with *ny in tin- market, lie has received 
Cur Ai ne, Lnc/tanlrcss. Portland, anti

hier
the public 
Will10II and on ; 1' '0 shr-ots Pateti! FELT ;

UPPER, 5 8. 34, 7 8. I. 1 1-8. 
«ml I I 4 iiich :

2 Ions CnmpuFttioii sheathing Nads. 3] to !Ц inch, 
for wood sheathing ;

• position Hpikes.
hell Spike#

A lew hogsheads vety Bright Potto Rico Sugar 
anil MolasseH.

Oct. 8ft

w''l1

(“T t
Wolftillc —
10.000 Pairs Winter. Don. MeUdiiinti, Eoaver. 

Woodsluck Cusliim ro. Oxford. Berlin, Norway, 
Buck. Chitnoise. Military. Kid Л silk < ilovt-s 

.... . rniviui und Mitt#: Fur Glove# ami Gauntlets; Ниишгу.
T>!I,OT. Beaver, A Paient\\ иигргт.ГСІЛ) I II, ,vP
L Broadі С..ОТ..Ц Casstmerei, Donkins. Tweeds guble ц;іИІІІ u„al 4luj Mock Ermine. Chinchilla. 
VeiÜHgs. Orleans Cloth#, Lustres. I insians. Mon- Siiairrcl Fiich. Lynx. Racoon, ewansduwn and 

n-1 Indiana.. Hancols, Blankets. 1 ickmgs. Sl',iern„ Mink M it-, ii h. t isu. . and

iill
Hannfv, Srvimrr A: Co.iring ctiurte in mo 

of our Lord and Saviour, and tho advance- 
and edification of this pnrtimi of his I Inly 

ЩМЩМЛШШ natnldable ihfirihHie*
dining years have Iwen FUcctiHiftilly corttend*- 
lli tor nnr sekes. end wo trust that tho pros
it state of '
’hutch at 
eta dntihlit 
(list eesetl 
ill inn nf yniir ha 

tblo evidences 
« duly appréciai 
n upon it. And (to 
e Perish it i# our 
yon farewell.
re shield you from every Inttm. in 
,rime, and If It must he. that we sha

from 5 to 3] inch2 tons Coil 
5 cwt. 10 іWlVlUllt MMIIIS,S. K. FOSTER.

and Ihe m Per ship Belmont :•It. Hiikno#*

sekes. end wo trust that tlm pros- 
this Parish. Ihe now and cnmtnorii- 
Coealghn. end the unprecedented 

mg those of any former period, who 
tbled before the Altar, to receive tlm 

ill Holy Confirmation, 
it your Lordship's visit 
and the blessing of God 
w, my Lord, in the name 

r privilege to represent, we 
May the hand nf n kimWro- 
im every Italht, in youtBniir- 
ist he. that we sliall sort vnur 

no more, in Ihie world Iwlnw. may (tod nf hie 
v gr.mi that we may nil tmite before tho throne 
raven, nnd with the universal chorus nf th® 
rli Triiimphanl, join 
hanksgiving to the greet ІІіцН 
iivinur and Bishnp nf our souls.
Signed in behalf of the Vustry,

Gsobok 8. Jarvis. D. D. Rector, 
mirl ll.n.Hngl.n, j C| , w 
Itli Welling, snn. ) 
iirlee S. Theal, f ) Edward .1 Seiith.
inmas Welling, j r І Richard I'.'V
m. Y. Tlm.il. ) I f Hnretin IE Smith,
mrge L llannington, {> j William Welling.

n fTpl y.

tho Uoetor, Chutrh Warden* and

Clinard, n-Higned,
Parks, vie............
sign John 
23d do.

To ns LiKufXirarts.—Ensign Geo. Vaughan. 
20th Oct.і Ensign J. Lingley, Silt do.; Ensign J. 
Anslev. 22lld do. ; Ensign Win. Wetmorn, 23rd 
do. ; Ensign tl. V. Nrtwlnrt, (in African comnnny.) 
2ltb du. I En*iRtt Jnme* Howard, ditto, 23th Oct.

ІІР bk Eastoss.—Thomas Parks. Gent , vice I-'. 
llnwF°wnv, remuvod frnm the crtimtry, 2Uth Ocl. ; 
Ctoo.\M. Anderson, vice Hugh Quinton, defeased. 
21st do : Win. II. A. Keane, vice Lingley. promo
ted, 22nd (In. ; Maurice Tilton, vice Joint Anslev, 
promoted. 23rd «lo. : Win. M Avity, vice Geo 
Vanghnn. promoted. 24th Oct.

Capt. Israel Merritt, and Ensign James Bentley, 
nnreeitod for neglect of duty in absenting 
ivc# Iront Ihe General Trainings without

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Roman and Patent M AH OLE
« e : її і- ii t.Grey and White Cottons.

Per ItbodstocA-—10 clieete fine Congou TEA 
A full nssnrtnmnt of London and Sen i Ii l.ood«, 

daily looked for per ehipe Lady Caroline, and La

T. S. HARDING.

Fur Trimming. Am MILLINER) Artifmi.-it ■ j)ai,y expected to arrive per 
Ft O'-. Fits I'FATMKRF, Ac : Merino. Lambs' j * from London :

d. and tit oich ribbed shirts and Drawwrs ; _ , x
Cravats. 12 ! П
unity. Uou ^1,,

Netts. Coilerv, Ac -, Cases of Bon 8ПГ|

Alexander Edmond.

ARRELS best Roman CEMENT. 
1 ii'* Keene's Put#nt Marble ito.. for 

R ANNE Y STLRDEl. A CO

A great v.iriuty ol shawls. Pellerincs, 
Fquarne, Corditmle, An. : French І « 
dies. EncosOctober fi.

Silk*. DuCapits. satins end Vet.vt.ri— in all co- РІОїС 3?ЛПСГ ElancilltiS^
kmrst ^ C LG A US A,

гСмчГмчі'.Т'і? Hic ««w» T“ Id T'h ”T*a P*r,,,i* №
V,mc, Ml.«u, s5.llwl.ed,- Arevl-, <i.,wr 1 «*««. ІЬи» t МШрш :-2 «w. «W»e,„ir
F...... . n„w„ Vf |»l,,ber. ih. , ........d V...H rr ІІЛМ,
H. .Г.І. .lidin, K.I., FbH, ..rond, .„d Mmttoie -«• ,
TAHT.WS; 10(10 PHNripr CtïrtlS,

Gala and Jacquard CtoxstRos; Gorman, China. JOHN LElTCil.
and Plain silk Vm-vk tf ; Mnleskins ; t tomber 5. 1*43. Prince II m strict

Welsh and Saxony FlasseI 
d®wns; Hollands, Gimps,

Sarsn-i. «stin.Taffeta. Velvet. China,shaded. Grey 
nnd White Cotton*, and Long Clo Ii# ; Litmn 
Cambric lliindkerchiefs, as low ns ?Ad. eeeh.
silk, Turkey Red. ntnl coloured ditto; Vestings. Г ОГСІІ ОІ IPCîl 11 t O.lln 
v<*4iiv Mut iters, Ac. Landing from ship '•miphiae. and for sale bv the

Til KF.Ds. Broadcloths. Doeskins. Ac.; Checks. : snb-rrihi-r# :
Worsted Plaid# ; C.uten Reels and 11*11» ; ff^lH.VI.DRUNS Fbrrst of Dan COAL;

і Gold and silver Bui Toss in great variety ; -•’ft' \ —th«*v are described «« taken trom в
. a«mlcmen'» «*. «.». .Jl V.h« e.lf..nd VM r„, ,.„e ve«=l. .nd ™»d«J

Patters to match ; Pocket and Ntckerchiets ot all eqn*l in quality to Orrel
. , . ... „ .. T ! ' MCIIOI.SON * 110.

Stays, Corsets. Ac ; Lubes Winter РеІЬ-гіПе*.
M-*rfs. Capee and Mantles ; Cord* and Tas*e1« OH 11.E L. C’O\î

.•~TZVSgSiSZ-S=d& ■хі-йад^ілж-г

•SHE asMasar «*• Tts^svssr&
-, і and «; 1 Pmv.d Cottons. Fr-neh Cashmere ' ^n. towered mto the ship в hold 

India, Paisley, heavy Plaid. Nett, s,Ik, satin. A 'rtW 
\ »!vel thaw to and wcatfs ; small Ware# of van

• î>er u Winds and PaV.erne ; Fringes and tumps
A .Ac. «Jet. 20. 1842. !

III «1C It sill І Hi Comfltotly ow band by the l'a* nr by Retail, at re
ГГМІЕ. Sntweriher grateful for former favmir*. hue « need prices.
I. the pleasure of informing his Patrons and Uu і.ПГ#1 Oil—ol the h***! qnai.tv 

Pobbr, that he has again resumed his labour* ai fftf 'Vе s‘»*'««ber by one of the mentlfa 
Xn\ ,1 Ih* place ot htKtics* w at the lower end ei United states

! Peterp Whwtt where. r very ertlcto in hts lm<* will 
1 he made w ith despatch and sausfictton to hi* »*m- 

ptovcr«. Orders from an Anchor lo a Natl, thank 
side j fully received.

September 2A, l?43

FLOUII. l’Oltlv, ami. 1ШЕЛ1).

Per Brig " ’Popaz" from »tc York 
"'ARRELS 

of tho best
5.) barrels Gen,'sue, (lit l athily Hoc.

do Ryn Flout, of tlm v«-rv bust quality, 
do Me** and Prime PORK, 
do Corn MЕЛІ, kiln dried, 
do host NAVY BREAD, landing at th# 

Nonh Market Wharf. Applv to 
On. 20. JOHN ROBERTSON.

1 superfine and fine Elmir 
brands— Fresh ground,45013niions nf prntoe 

Price! of na all,
Wn*our nsnri

00
tliomsi- 5ft

100By Command. I.s : Kerseys, swans- 
Fringes, Cords, Tes

G. T. WILEY.GEO SHORE, A. G. M. A:ti > Л Pilot rivi.-ul.On Wednesday morning last, nt his residence in 
York Point, Mr. Andrew McArthur, aged70 years.

On Wednesday evening last. Abigail Dixnn in 
the 57th year of lier age, daughter of the late Mr. 
Joseph Dixon.

Yesterday tlm 20th ins»., at hi* residence In Ger
main street, Witt.nn Parker R****v, F.«qtiir®, 
of thi* city, aged 49 years, sincerely regretted by a 
nnmermi* circle of relatives and friends —Funeral 
to morrow (Saturday.) atone o'clock.

At Annapolis, on the 2d inst., Mrs Eunice Scot 
field, aged H*2 year*, relict of the late Mr. Ezra Scot- 
field. formerly of this city.

Pork and licet:
T3 ARRELS PORK : 10 Do. BEEF ; 

i£à\ f .13 for sal® by tho subscriber.
Oct. 27. Joski n Fairwkavmkr.

TO LET,
And possession given immediately :
A PART of a house in a convenient part 

УЖ. of the city, containing two Parlour*, 
four Bed room*, Kitchen, nnd part of a 

louse. Rent moderate ; apply at this office.

JIJ ST recei\cd. end for sale 100 Barrel*TEA. SUGAR, &c.MêtUi rot ions of Insalvenry.—October 18th ІЯ43 
sormFirth iff Nelson, m the cmintv of Northum 
hnrland. Farmer and Lumberer ; 03rd John T. 
Goddard, of the Parish of Portland. In tho city and 
county of st. John, surveyor nf Lumber ; James 
Driscoll, of st. Andrews, in the county ol Charlotte. 
Trader; Charles Ingalls, of Grand Mniian, In the 
county of Charlotte, Trader ; 24th. Geo. Л. Gar 
tison, in the city Of si John, Broker ; Israel Ather 
ton. Jnn.. of the Parish of Qucensbury. in tlm 
county of York. Farmer; Wellington Merithew. of 
Douglas, in the county ol York Lumberer ; 25th, 
Michael Nugent, of tho citv of nt. John, ih the 
and rftuntv of *t. John. Merchant Tailor : Moses 

o‘ tlm Parish of Woodstock, in the countv

NAN V and PILOT BREAD, 
Octotmr fi WILLIAM CARVILt.Landing ex " Lady Caroline" from London, and 

•• Perthshire" Jrom f.ivapooi .
1 HEtiTS Fine Pekoe flavor'd ) 

CONGO,
50 Chest* Fine Congo,

5 Ditto HYSON.
3 Ditto Finest Souchong.
2 Ditto Gunpowder.

20 Boxe* SPERM CANDLES; 
hit Ditto London Moulds ;

3 Cask* " Laicnby's" Vickies. Ranсe-, and і
FRUITS ; ІЗ Casks BLACKING : 

Cases Durham and French .Mu«tard. Mavca- 
roni. Florence Oil, Citron. Lemon and 
Orange Pet-i, &c.

3f, Cases Starch ; 30 keg» Mustar-l ;
:t Bales Shoe Thread ami Bed Cords 

It) llhd*. Cinslied SUGAR ;
5 Pun*. Golden Strop ; 50 boxes SOAP .

SO Cml. I'OltIHUE ;
10 Bole* Jordan Almonds 
20 Bag* PEPPER : 120 hoxee Riiiins :
3 Carrotccls Currant* ; lU bag* Almond* . 

f>0 Drums Tiitkcv FIGS ;
Vtl Casks hc<t ROM NX CEMENT 

, , k. , ,, 2 Cheats Madras INDIGO,
patronage received dating the last I our u ^ 
hr I*.*. 10 «V lh«l noihmf »,!! be » ,nl ,41

mg on his part to merit a continuance of the «ante 
JOSEPH SC AM MELE 

Saint John. N. B.. October 20. 1843.

50 C і
\ TEA

B;
\Voud (i

-st
Kxti.rMKii.—Your very kind Address has а 
і npon my warmest thanks which are cordi-

^еаиііу join in your gratitude to those noble 

most henevotont Chrtrch Societies in England, 
as# member* are never weary in well doing) 
he great hhetalitv to the Mi**ton of which 
і a part-I trust tbe fruit* Uftheir bounty under 
Divine blessing, are already manifested, and 
long continue to abound.
lie comfort derived from a view of toe proape- 
and enlargement of »»m Chn.ch around you.
:h M, hv Ih. ІІми»І» «***;■. “ »««-

„d m» III»» «emiwaMir» Ac ft.
» ,,f ton, jo.m.ic», )hn»,h -he- »»;, „„«■ I»
„ІІ, ncrfnrmcl. *• I »»• «N' 10 Ç*rr"'m #»*>. 
n they Гіги led me to simd.ac arid itc nc jhbor- t
l_Bat 1 trust the day is not dis'vnt, when Nojv- і
nswick will have it* own U-hop and ' .■Kill 
■e in that larger portion ot hi* attentif \ IvWlt 
aot lm given white th<> Roe i* sc exfocsiW a* it 
hitherto heeU- 1 cannot he Without cans** for 
îful regret in * aepara-ion from tho»*4 ni«-mher*

who like yonrwelvc* hnve at- ЛР' і 
hop with itTvctionate respect. ^

every attention that kind nee* could prompt ;
1 look to an inrrea*- of у oar *рітіі»М v. «•Have < ® 
the promotion nf Gndt g’lorv. ami feel that о\-Ш\_ Ш ■ 
sorrow will thus be mitigated. In the *o!cmn»^HE Jb

і X

Ootober 27.
city

ALMANACKSAt t I version, (England.) on the 44th sept.. Capt 
Janie* Cannon, (of the brig George, of that port.)

Capt. Cannon waa for
Foster, 
ofCarlcton, Grocer. in the (kith year of hi* age.

n longtime a respectable shipmaster ont of thi* port 
where ho hi* left a Widow and a large circle of 
friend* and acquaintance* to lament their lo**.

At hi* residence on the Na*hwaak. on the 14th 
insl. in the !X)th year ol'his age. Mr. IVter M Lag 
gan a native of Scotland, end formerly of the Forty 
Second Royal Highlander*.

At Bt. Genr

for 1844.
rust bridatal Ih.! Ml RClIANl a 
J Ml'.lt'S ALMANACK tot ISO:—

■ A FAR

Wh,,toe»le nhd Kelnii lih.nl di.cmint m Trndtre
tor CASH.

October 27.

Ilai.irxx. Oct. 21.
AcctvrxT.—A dreadful accident occurred on the

* 10th inst to two men and a hoy. who were enga 
bed in dig°ing a well in a y»rd at the hack of a

• itoii,? neer lto.l« «rov». They were hto.lm, ,hn 
reck, nnd hy ihe injudicious n»e of iron totoper». 
fire W.rr cnmmnnicMed to Ihe powder, ind ihe el- 
pln.i.m ere,freed while in Ihe »cl nf rrimmin,. nr 
e'r.tin, n chnroher fer Ih» eherge. ffne of llie men 
hnd « Ie, broken «nd Ihe olhet en «erinnely injhred.

. «V u amputation wa* considered nece**arv. anti he 
xfc'w ties in a precariotu Mate. It i* supposed th** 
oilier man’s eyn *ighi is destroyed. The boy. who 
itVippoars W a* looking down on the opcratiene ot 
tho men, from the surface, we* also much hurt — 
Tlii* ought m he a camion 
rods ill blasting ; hi* not
hare noticed accident* from the same cause.-Tim, * 

The Mail Packet Velocitv. which arrived on 
Thnreday last, brings n* Bermuda new# of the 10th 
met Private account* to ift® 13th have been re

I І»
For File Very 

WM VARV1EE. 
AWsen street

W. L. AVERY. hr
22d wept

SAINT JOHN HOTEL. LAUD OIL.ge#, Bermuda, on naturday night, 7th 
init.. Captain Benjamin Newman, Acting Paymas
ter of IEM. 2t)th Regiment, aged 2S y«-ar*.—lea
ving * wife and child to mourn their bereavement. 
Captain Newman entered the army in November. 
!S;12. was promoted to the rank of Lieut, in Nov. 
1937. *ad to a company in April lt*39

і ГТАПЕ Su lue riber Ve*pec 
JL he that lie has Re-l,cased the SAINT JOH

НОТІ L. He return® hie most ainccte thank* for 
the liberal 
N ear*, and

, /,<4 A

„.’Х'-.Ж'
J Altai NT. A CO. cen«**ned to 

r titrera in thew лТХ.4"
Fire їпчиглпсс ( ошрліку.

-S.4f.VF JOBS’ AGFXi 1- 
FUK'E in Mehck’a Brick Podding. Non! 
of the Market s. oire

.AHIPPl.Vfi MAT.

Port or Sr. John, Arrived, 20th—schr lole. Nor 
wood. East port, T. L. Nicholson & Co. assorted

2l*t—Warrior, Huggins, Jamaica, 20 ; Master, dye 
wood. &c.

JOHN KINNEAR.^against the nse of iron 
the fi»«t time that we September 15,1*43 —61

LM RN1AHEI» I.OlHiiMiS-may be
! Г obtained tn a finely sitnated house, і f. w щь 
! mires walk from the Market square. Appliesr,on 
t at the offif"® ot’thr? paper. Ang |A.

nr Communion, 
і* met their Bis' Wanted to Vurchuc.

A SHIP of 500 to 700 Tons Register. Apply Q 
vc'»0 WILLIAM CARVILt. і liih eopl

HFNRV NICHOLLS
ШшA. PALLOCH. -Lrcrt.
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NE W %
Hardware Esttab’ishmfi-nT.

^ORNtflt DOCK 3TRP.F.T ЛХІУ 51ARtvRT ЯС*ТТАP.Ф 
(Store rWtemly ormpied by flSfeser» MAvity V

mur' i«inr і-гиглч1».. лі

NEW ЧИІІХ. GOODS.жа lmportant to Г.шііірч ап»еП;е«.

Cheap Boots A. Shoes,
Tcrnty ’Thousand Fairs of Merit, 

Warneds 4" Children’* Booh 
and Shoes,

Now jelling oil" at Foster’s Shoe Stores, in 
King an:l Germain streets, at less than 
cost price, for cash.

rrtjn; subscriber informs the Inhabitant* of ihe 
f City ard Province generally, that he has on

hand upwards of
Гімни ThrmsnnU Pairs

cf Med*, Warned i anil VhiUra/s jWt
find 8/ioes,

Ri-amhr, Tea. Ran, A -rav.f.V'.
i’he flabsrriber hat [In. ivL,,k rvtoivdj and ntFar.

for sale low for Civil •
Hl>8 Martell's BRANDY ;

I I Putt- 2U tinurter Casks RC M ;
2ft FT h ils BRIGHT SltlAR ;
20 Chests Fme congo ТГ \
25 Catty Boxes Sf>!C HON (.--a boot IB llw 

each, wf very *iipi‘
loooo Principe сг<;\кя,
TO Barrels Rum Colouring.

■4ngnM I A.

XT ТШSteamer Nova-Scot ia,
Curtm JOHN f.EAVITT,20II акт* jwm шшші

WATER STREET О Г WfF.RY
В Mreceived1 and offers lor suto at very mod-* 
" , prices, n New and Ceeerally liwimd
«'"JiStlfteVWXttr -rearing uf:

SIEVE* ANf> РІAtf.6 WAR!:-Teapots. 
*Пг? rorku. Spoon», Dinner Castor» «liver 
d f,lakers Kovotv i«u*( ЛЛиШі high ar.d chum*

T IIP. route ef die Steamer NOVA-SCiyri X 
u ill be a. follows until fortlier unties In the Stare tatehj occupied try Sam. Gardner.m»r qualiiy : Fs'-aving S: John on Monday# lor DIGP»Y and

ANNAPOLIS, at 7 t^Clock. a. m . and returning 
і from Annapolis. Calling at IMgbv. immediately alter 
: ihe arrival of the Halifax Stage ihe same day. 

Leaving St. John on Fridays for DIG B Y and 
AN.N.XPuT.f Д. and returning to St. John on Satur
day —Flour of Starting. 7 a. >r.

, n . ш ЛЯ. .J, Th« Friday1 trip will be extended
IIDS. Bright Porto Rico SI GAR ; TOWN everv fortnight, commencing2 
•ft casks Pale seal OIL, 30 gals, each turning to Annapolis at high water.

J. R. ettVNI" ! The іь,еЬиИ1* Кеніє

І g ж j Will blf Con
t |fIf)fl |_»rf>W II out I e,yemn8:s- returning on Weditesday leavingnt high

* , л iter— Commencing An
F further information apply to 

і Gf.ORGB THOMAS. Agent. s’f. John,
LAC UK NC F. FîY LL. Annapolis. 

gt. John. N В . July ЯМВДІ. ________

Orn:imenial Hair Initie?, 
toil! t orlin? «яіеею.

The Subscriber has received per late Arrivais from London and 
Liverpool, a large and general assortment of West of Efvg- 

tafid WOOLLKN ОООТЛЗ, comprising—
^IX Bales and Cases of RR A DY-W ADF. C1.C4- Linen. Cotton. and Regatta Sms-rs 
CF THING—a splendid assortment. xtfhteh. for RonrCases Fleaverand silk FF-YTS 
slyle, finality and Che tnnes*. cannot be equalled Military and Navy CAPS ; 
hv any e-dablishment m tl’m Province, consisting of: Pur. Plush, amf Worsted ditto 

* Sporting COATS, nude of Tweed. Bilk and Clayed FlUts amf C\t* ;
Worsted CatnMvis. plain and fignretf V F.LVP/P. UmbreH.i», Travelling Bags, and Trunks , 
Gambrao* and Con toon, diamond arid1 figured Gentlemen’s RfK/fS and SfFfrFs , Ladies’and 
Drill. Children’s ditto : Watches and1 Jewellery ;

Four Thousand Pair» PA NT A LOO>3, 6f every A fewDonble Gt"N & and Pi; ror.s. selling chfap 
description of texture and fabric ;

Two Thousand VF,ST3—in satin, silk. Valencia,
Cloth. Cassimcr Ace. Stc. Ac.

>f:itir»s»es, niani Rugs, White amf CdoiWed éxectrteâ.
C(H XTFRP.YN F.3 : Oir. CtoTif Son's ;
South westetv. ire. Stc.

B»ya’ Cloth ard Moleskin Sen's;
R..d, Blue and rfhit.5 Flaimei Snittrs ahtf ÉfRAiV- 

r.R3 ; їл mbs wool ditto ;

Knives nrd PorkK VV ГТ 3TRF.FT v. Sportnv,

ЖГййДІJMPFjm, VTARr.-T„ Шькі
Sngar and Oil.

f.andiog, ex schooner Sfartfot ttrOê. frein Halifax, 
at the North Market Wharf:

' " СП«Т VAmîl
ЇГ*? *«

br\ss * iXunawte i.vwrs-g«w«r
RRinC.Fl-
1st inst. re-* H Fo»ndon, Liverpool hanging, table, shtohmird. Sight 

P4em Rotlenors fordo ;
C L FLF.RY-—Ivory haft. Table and De»sor;. 

Buck, P.one, Fforn and other hurt ; Table, Desk 
Pocket, Pen, Ac . Knives ; Carvers and Steels 
Butchers, Farriers, amf Shoo ditto ; Razors, Sr 
sors. Ac. Ac ’ ці шг

BRAS.-! W.-lRR—Bell mmtntiwg. Doorknobs 
Plates and r.rpp-rs. Curtain Bande. Pin» and Rings] 
Cornice Pole F.n f» and Rings, Commode Rnobs'* 
Ring», Flush Bolts, hat pin», cabin hooks, fable 
catches, castors, cop board Turns, stair Rods and 
Ryes. Pollies, Jack chain, racking Cocks. &r.

BRASS and IRON LOCKS— Wolvemtons pa- 
fenf. C*f • 
mortice, 
and othe

sale by
И

comprising every quality that may be required, 
the very rhenftnr to the rrrÿ best descriptions 
as it is his intention to mtike a very material change 

business after thi* season, ho has now com 
menced sailing oil’ the whole stock by Wlioiesiilo 
end Rotai! at (es* then* Costprkes/or Cash on!>j.

individual.» and РдшИіея. in want of any descrip 
lion of Boots and Shoes, are respectfully invited to 
call af eiili -r store and examine the stock 
ce», an І і he y will find the cheaftst Bargains which 
have ever been offered ic> this community.

S. K. FOSTER.

ЧяпіНа Cheroot*.
Landing, éx Argent from I.nndun— 

j і if Y d TASKS, (each -tdm/on) host І.охпох 
і ЯГ, 7 BROW N STf >r T ;

‘2П.ООО very anperior .Yfanilh Cheroots.
Гvr sale low by 

A ngast IS

Crtsk enly.
N. B.—Gentlemen, leaving their meavnre». will 

Have rheir order» etricfly et tended to, end1 рГсиПрІІу

(FT Six Journeymen Tailor» wanted immediately. 
— None her good workmen we#<f apply.L.YNNLY, STL RDF.F. A CO Cirnttr of hi «g and Oermaia streets, Si. JoKnt, У В.

SALT in «tore.
^Stor/'fiml foriJ?by ' Г’ 1 і ЇХ/отих rj.pecii'iilly іпі'огіїї ihv PuMi<\ Ihm 

H «pi. JA.MI.S R. CHASE. II» л.ііслтяіп.ге. a< ШвМ.итІ. F»rt«r'«
і corner, where hc oneTâ his professtnn.d services to 

1Л | f ^ ІвгхП /МІ-/1 I them as us» il. and every attomion will be observed 
I I #>lf I .* ЇУі < M V • in cutting Flatr m the most fashionable stylo.

lim shop hag lately been lilted up in a good style 
JVST TtEC f.W В.П, fir the better accommodation of customers, end as

» g F.N’S Boot», shoes and slipper# of all kinds : he intends not to bo surpassed by any of his prides 
Ті Women-» Morocco, Kid, and seal Slipper»: and a strict attention to MiMw, he #Л ttVarit

n s Frem. ii Kir. Sr.ircr.ksi 0Ш .Shoes tlw patronage of the publie
every sort, from Is. ltd. n pair; Attention paid to the Catling of Children's Flair. 

Boots end shoe» ; Children’# Boots ! WHIGS made in л fashionable and «iiperinr 
cry description. j mai
o»r cent, lower than « *ny other : La 

alt and see. * I N
.< K. FOSTKÜ. j

Л «R/г Dollar P>t>oh at Half Prier.

pentcr’s patent .Scorrbsprihg. sliding door, 
sash, upright rlosct, che-f, desk. Щ pad 

rt other FAJCKS.
BRA'S amf IRf LN Night F.im, Norfolk Thumb. 

French. Ac. F,\Tcwfs.
BRASS and FRffN—Wood. L*ck. Thumb, »nsh 

Zébra wood. Ma

r. &È11.L
VV. f P,ROOKS St. John, Mart HO.

SLAMLN'.-S ( LOTHING,
Of EVERY f/R.jCRimoN, UtittAUtt. tOK ALL CUVES.

FOSTER A, €<).,4000 В
«■muain ttretl.

*. Ms, Jsm ». Ш
rite ІЇАЇЇЩШ ! _ .

Гіге Issuraneo Oompany, Aeceivod 16th May, 1M3,
Л, H inyroRA, (te.) Гіг " ,w‘ •'*»" f«"> hstifeM :

t XFFRRS І» ІПЯ.Х. «,iy,l,*rt»tiewef1,rewty Li*JK”X? Z'i'IüJu*] *'7!°',:
V 3gMMt ІОМ m ikxra.fi by fir». malaHull V »-*♦. OtHkusui lErahraf Sra»»». *f» 
terms. This Ctvmpany has been dmwg business for ”i!?V*1,'9 .»* nrwur . ««» or P • C • more Item twenty-five year», and during that period ; <> casks FIA KDYVA R F. : Ftmve# ГЛе». . crssnr#,

,aSïrsSVSŒSSrf& MSSSUSSfegg*
tmgton. jour : Albert Day. Samnel William», F j *'im " 1 VV,W T'
#J им"**%ЇЇтІІЇі * orilasc, LhalM.
James G. Bor.r.F.s, Hecretnry. *4 Bf / lOALS Coft пане, of the best qualify, a#-

l’ülicie# of Insurance against Fire for all deserip ИГ,,ДеІ,пе' ^<1 Hamberlme
non» of property in thie City, and throughout the Lf<21,.;.l,ne/v ,,AWS*Rl Dthom» :I’rovioce on reasonable term». ConditL# made ‘V',K і ' 0,аТ!ЙЯ! ?m,e,ke?,d’ foi
known, and evefy information given, on apelica- 1 .'**; C^éM#, rrom g to | men 
non to JOHN ROBLUTSON. An*r 4 For rate by

St.John, ht July, 16,t7.
(FTThe above is ihe first agency established by this

company in St. John.

Ac. Screws, Brass, jap’rf, F'.hony. > 
hogany. dtnvr end Commode Knobs, Baekfbp.

BRASS and IKON-Buit. T. I/, IlL, strap 
pfate. pew. desk, table Ac. Hinge.

CARPF.NTF.RS TOOF.4-rt.ind. Frame, to-

N mi.WIKf, Л I) \ MS'
SOOT and SHOE STOjEUE,

Pitt sent rut Hfort/ rtf the HrtCtti John Hotels 
Hint' Street, f*t. John, N. 

gqfTj VBZ"IFF.RF. я gcneralastorrmcnt 
▼ v of bdic» and ftenffemen'» 

ВІьіЗаРІЙппіч And hhnea of Ac 
jwx. best materials and neatest work 

mirrship are constantly on hand. 
17* Orders pnnefnally attemicfl to.
N. Ц.—The srrbscntetr wotrlcl beg to state that 

having engaged some of the first class workmen 
from New York, ho и prepared to furnish work 
equal, if not superior, to any Other ill the city. All 
bo a»ks is a trial, which he is confident will ensrflé 
crrtfom —Trial re better (ban report.—Call and see.

* a* Two or throe JorrtsEVMEV will meet with 
eomtaftt employment at the above F,#tabh»hment. 

May ІІ. N. A.

non, compas» Ac. Saws, Beach snd .Vfjntding 
I lanes. Firmer, eocket. framing and тогШ, Cbi- 
«eteand Gouges, Roles, Compassé*. tinagnCspofte 
.......... Drawing Knives. Hammers, Brace< Au

gers. Tnrrrscrews, bench and other Axes,
Nippers, Fivers, Fincher», Callipers.

HAsrs and FILLS—Double

.fid Slipper 
A «L, a.illit

sale 55 p 
•in the City. (

A erg. I s.

» of

iiu't C сПі.з and Fhtf.tilts on hand.
B. Razor» put in complete order.

on h m l an *s»i>rtmentof Гвкгсягкпт and 
oJs m hi» lino.

and single tut. 
fiat, half ronnrl, rat tail, mill, hand and whipsaw 
Fries. Horse. Wood and sho# ft isp*t Ac.

BRVSIFF.S—Telescope and other hearth Brnsh- 
»*, Ffate. Faint. Whitewash, Nad. Shaving, Tooth, 
Blacklead. SemWiing. Sho* Ac. Впікіієн.

Connfer and Spring В ilaneps. scale Beams, «feel- 
yards, Crocefs" Box and Ffarrrcb Coffee Mills » 
Cri

Avgust 55
MOLASSES, ,y.

fleet ived by t?ie sr hr. *• r.niify''from HiTifai : —
NC H F.DNS of FDRTO RICO

f SAllF. most splendid Fictorlal YY'ork on Bible 
JL history ever offered to (ha Public, embellished ! bJ4 1 W>r 

with several hundred flaw and tine F.ogniVirrgS — ^#Vl 7 І М<Уі*»«#« :
The whole work (two volumes in one) making ?00 U Inch wuii SVGA R and/f V.X l.ite’y received by 
Octavo pages, elegantly printed and bound m the ; ' Charlotte" and " F.Ii/.a Stitt," he will sell at low- 

finished »tyle of modern bookrnaki
Sears rtcir and compute history of the _____ ______

a.» contained m the Old aud New Testaments, from I ^ * * я e
the création of the world to the foil estâblwhro' Oi J ill* cSHfCt Я ҐОІІи 4lV‘» 
of Christianity, containing a clear and Comprehcu- * '
e.va actaUM of every remarkable transaction re 

mg a period of
upward - of four thaiWllul yean ; with copious note# 
critical and explanatory, firming an illustrated com 
meritary of гін- sacred text —Tins work is for «ale 
at the store of Merer». (1. A K. Sr. a As, King Street.

'imping Machines, Italian sad end Box Iron» 
P.Oainelled, Trrt'd and IJtrin’â Ten Kettles, Sauce
pan*, Ac. Tea Canisters. Dub Cover# ; Stew 
Fans, Griddles, Frying Fans. Gridirons—.assorted 
llollmv war#, Garden and ditching spades. Hoe*. 
round and square shovels, horse Trace»—Holt* o 
sheet Lé ad. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Ladies' Rosewood Dressing Cases ami work 
Boxe* : work set*: Needle Books; Tumbles. Ac.

Gent's Rosewood Dressing Cases : mock Ku 
writing Desks, card Case*. Fly and Pocket 
Percuesion and Flint GitOs. Pistols 
regulation Swords, Sashes, Ac. Ac.

ETTPifffher ertpplies daily expected fro 
field. Birmingham and Wolverhampton.

Saint John. May b. 1*13.
Cinirvn, It line. It r II Vi II Sloiil,

ТІОЛ, ter.
The subscriber has recently roeeivod hy arrivals 

from Britain and the Y Vest Indies:
Oil І І ИІІ8. GLNLV.Y : 20 do. Brandy ;
-w* " .1.1 5 I’uttclieotis Mall Whi«ky r 

Vr, Puncheon* JAMAICA RÜM ;
І і Pitbchron# RI M—very hrgh proof:
10 chest* eoiiclioog 'PLA :
20 boxe* (jl.avgow Palo VL.Lî.OW .SOAP;

30(1 fuite* Steele's SOAP ;
:\ finv Barrels PKARL BAtif.FY ;

20 Ciislt* (each 1 dnzeti) llynss' Brown S .c^nr ;
20 Casks (each 5 dozen) pints ditto ;
8 Hogsheads Brown Stout;

Which in addition to hi« former extensive #to< k of 
Winoi, Spirits, Ac., he oflers 

cash. YV.
In store—3 Tierce» Suliernhifl.

18-13.

niJNTINtlH VK't’EHlNAItV

Illy tliUr, і Mt market prices. 
15th sept._____

J R CRANF.J ODONNLLLY
SltlAK,

f THhS i«ht SUGAR now landing
і Aioj -E JL éx it Emit y from Halifax.—For ;

The .tlinrrva Lite Auummmee «^r , y.woLF siehr ■

t il-ill Only,

: M. OUTONEI.I.Y, ІКХГГ AND SHOE
MAKER,

1 Vl/TH-LD beg to acrjnaint hi* friend* and the 
Y v I'ltfdic, gclierally, that he hart commenced 

I manufacturing Boors ami
TT8T Received ex chip H'otidstorU, frotn Liver Prince Wm nod Princes* afreet*, adjoining the 
|7 pool 50 Cheat# Congo100Coils Cor Grocery F.*tabli»hment of Mr J O'Donelly, 
dnge ( iss'd size»,) 50 do. 2 and 3 yarn Spun Yarn, having for tunny years previous to 1830 conducted 
М.іГІіПе, Hambrolilie, and Hotfflitie. the opefitivo part of his Brolhor'# business in the

For sale by 
September <19

Jurt rcceifed per ship tlothsrhUd, and brig Vtitcc 
Albert :

ATOfl lYVNDLL.i sheet IRON, assorted, 
I ^ In No. 21 ;

0 Boxes 1C TIN: 2 logo?» Block TIN:
3 case» containing 121 ca-f and German steal Mill 

Saws, assorted, from 1-і (• 7 feet, for gang» 
or single ; I Cask Fit.**;

I cask Curled Hair and Hair sealing;
1 ditto Bum Hinge», Norfolk Latches. Locks, Ac 
I ditto Brads iinil Tacks ; I case f’l 
3 Casks coniainiOg Ge-rman stt.Vfcfl Spoon# and 

Forks ; Norsory Lumps, steel Busk* and Lye- 
lets. /I Usons shoe Knives, Mortnrs, Breeching 
clone» and cart Bin», Tilt'd Rivet*, socket».

Patent Roller Lode and Rack Pilliies, 
Bud cups, liille swords and Belts, Sa-lies, 
Britannia Metal and Block Tin Tea and Coffee 

white-

corJ'.-d ift the sacred scripture* dm
Book#, 

nud apparatus:
Conipiiny,

31, King YVilliam-sireot. Mi mien House, Londcn
TROsrxr.s.

Théma» ILillif.ix, Jim. Lsq. ; Claude Fdward 
Fsq. ; Francis Mills, l>|. ; James Walkin-

TBA & OORDAeU. Shoe», on the corner of
m Sluil

shaw, L»q ;I'rrparing fur Publication :
V (I o :ir«! or second week in October 1-13— 

•- If.' Oitidr. to Kn&ttlcdjft ! a splendidly ІІ- 
I i«tr ited w..,-. comprising the finest série я of ern 
I • hi -Ini" ii : ■ cviu уг(Л*піс.І to (he public, ;o one 
h imNomo I - i.cn.vo, offrtvj P}, elegantly bound. 
I'MCV Only r< '1 Пив splendid vv..,me «ІҐІ jU0|f 
c npr -e а і iMii|ib-ta library 0>f bs- fui ehter. 
і -і !■ imwl.'dg.., fondiuiicd in form. /ап,.і.іГ 
sli !o, and Com 1 і-- hi inforuialiutt, embracing 
і1X!<• mev(* mu of subject# in litaruluro, science,

niWECton*.
Francis Mill*. F.sq. Chairman ; James Walkin 
*w, F.-f|. Dop. Chairman.
Wm. (Jhipi-indola, Lso. ; Thomas Heath, F,*<j 

Thmons Morgan. Pstj. ; hi wind Sept. Cntld L-1. 
Leaf, L q ; Joint Stewart, K.sq ; John Hut 

William Lyall, Ksq. ; J. J. Zorniifl, Jun

simc fine; (then c*tahli*hed where the Commercial 
Bank now stand#,) which with strictly adhering to 
thé mrh system, and a punctual attention to all or 
de|* intrusted to him. he hopes will receive ІоГ him 
self Я share of public patronage.

.tone. 2, I-T3.

J R. CRANK.
iIjw more.

І’ЛГЕН IIANCINOS, Ac.,F.dwill
б*/.1 1

AC IlltOU*.
Jonn L. Betioeif, Fr#). *, Robert W. Pyle*, F.#f| 

YY^illiatn Scou. Esq.
Thé ADI (I'Mmpi.fminl VnliLilmu ha# * *

- < 'oT.p«n.
lined fli the . \ ■- і ; I (ie;uri! Yielding, held eu 

23rd Jillie ln*(, when i'm U-E/ETlts Of the ascertain 
cd profit were appropriated to the Policy bolded* 
entitled to participate, enabling the Director# to add 
a reversionary bonus агсгиціпц 31 per Gent, on the 
Premiums puid during the lust Jite years, or. to give 
an eqifvalent reduction of pn-mium of marly І7 per 
Cent, on the premiums payable during Ihe next Jite

Table» and every Information entt be obtained 
it tlu- Office.

W. T. ROBINSON, Actuary and Secretary.
ÜANN H V STUildÈË & CO.

St. John N. Й. 22d July, 1812.

t tube store lato in (ho occupation of Mr. J. D Mac 
intyre, opposite McMillan’» Book store,
Wm. struct :

A Brime assortment of ROOM PAPPUS, itlit
/l •w"r,,r .............«. ChwWM. И.П., EM-« if і H 1) W Л It № » T « R ».

, «vim ij 1‘ii'pU.tm "'-(••r*. _____ •_____

10 Dozen Broom# ; I 
Waggons, Cigars, «Ac

GO It DON’S
General

I’ote: suorfl Pan#; scrubbing, du.itifig, 
waih i(id Fnir.t tiniefae*. Ac. A«-. 

tr. B y* tr • . Li: : .
1 do.
2 do

. :I Г \ further assortment daily expected.
52il sopt. T. U. UUItHON. _

Vuhuibte Property in the County 
of Anucipom, at Private Bale.

f|4HP subscriber offer# it Private 
X Sale, the sutioriur nPSlDPNCF.,

I lg|g|e with lands attncliud, erected nt o very 
i«-*SSw greet expense by the late Abel Sands, 
L‘(|tiire, nt Relie Me, in the Tmvnellip of Graft- 
ville, County of Annapolis. Aliy puriion uf the 
Laud# that may lie required will lie sold with the 
Dwelling huiuu—the lutter is furnished in the most 
substantial manner, and will uiako an elegant snd 
de#itkble country residence lor a gentleman, while 
ilio Situation to a Merchant desirous of doing busi
ness is valuable Horn it# being ill ;!io most fertile 
part of thn beautiful Township of Granville. To 
the whole form ie attached nearly 4(1 acres of stipe 
tior Dyke Marsh, which will b«-. divided nr sold in

22d sopt.

I Єі-iiit, Tin IMiilri, Ac.
The su'.erib.r has rectified per •• New Z it лі. a* to' 

fro in / Averpout :
fl 4 ул f?.'«RS Banks' Bcsf' RLP1NLD 
XI Ft 7 I Î IRON 20 T.ms;
&J0 Bundles RouUd IRON, from 

1-2 cal. Cadi ;
47 -1 Hv* <1 - тії hi ditto, trell assorted, 
cou us'ing of—і Id 3 inches Squale»,

5 to 3 do Rounds,
I to 4xJ <lo. Flats,
I to 5x3 do. do.
I in Ixj dn. do.

1JU Butas TIN BIA Ll.S. a«*nriod, 1C\V IN 
IXX. DC. DX. I XX.;

10 ) hoxc# 81IPÊT IRON. Cdhitiht Plaits.
Sept. 13
CHIU.4E’ MSI НЕ» Ч І ОІГІ ,

G LUMA IN STREET.

Id Ьшіі Pails; Childrens | S,'li,SU ^РІЛ-Vrr Portland, from lire,.

&c’265 BAa*kAtta*s’dpu‘flnd
Bias#
slate Nails.

V .lilu 1 V U J.

wrought from id'f to lOd'y 
hags Spikes, ass'd from 4j Id 10 inch ;

(> cask* OX and Horse NAit.s ;
Counter slink, slate, Bout. Whale Boat, fine 

and extra Clout, «cupper and dUWposilidU sheath
ing Naii.s; cumjmsitiou Scikks A Clinch Ring* ;

Sheet A slab ZINK or spelter ; Block Tin, I 
C, D C. IX' D.X Ти : sheet III.ass А Сом ка ;

3. -I A 5 lbs sheet Leah ; Bar do. 1 Cask Bitot 
A BALLS ; tiLbk; Lampblack, Hath BRICKS ;

Long and short handle slot I'd .Ska 1-м steel'd 
socket, bailout and broad mouth SHUI'l'.LH ;

Grillin'# and Moor'» SC VTIlPs, SiCHUùS 
Hooks—Long and short ІІЯИІІІЯ Frying Pans.

Iron, Brus» and Copper Win в— Hair SPITES: 
Brass do. Iron lit DU LES, Curled liAlR-Hulr 
Cl,отії da#4l to 2(1 inch.

YY’iro Cloth, nss'd—Знов Тйі.еап— Bristle*, 
Brass A L L-

July 28. _ ____

deceived per Prince Albert,
| L»sr M'ekk.J

Corner of Dock street nod Market-square : 
171RY P,1 us ; Sieves;
1. I'ercussiott Goa# :
Nipples; Nipple YVrcfirhes ; sell» 
tun-: Bullet Moulds ; sword Cull*

Smith hummer# ; sash Wei

1(1(1 for File low forI I to 1-2 inch, 

J00 do.,
11 STREET.

IRON YVIRL ; Flint and 
Percilssirtll Pistols ; Gun 

Gun Furni-
Vi TABLET і

living tt Synopsis of fhn І)і.*спіяся of Hot 
sus and Cuttle, with their cause, symp

toms and cute.
By Peter Bunting, t'eterinury Pruetitiomr, St. John.

ГГМП’, Subscriber in nfibring 
1. this Work to » generous it ltd 

Offr discerning Public, would ic 
speclfully iuliitmie, Ill'll It com- 
bines the experience of (ho most 

eminent Veterinary Surgeon# and Practitioner* in 
Europe, and that (be whole line been carefully re 
vised by (lie Author, a till such alteration. made 
theitih m the peculiarity of the climate of New 
Brunswick required. Notwitbstanding the perli c- 
tiull to which the art lias arrived in t.'reot Brilnin, 
lliero are tliseaicK known theie, which have never 
been known to ini*! here, and vice versa ; conse
quently an English Veterinary Tablet, would bn 
fourni to be very Imperfect Indeed in North Amcri 
ra. lie would also beg leave to assure Fahnor». 
and others, that with his Tablet before them, very- 
low cases of disease would ever nrrtir, xvhicll they 
would Hot lie enabled to treat with period safely, 
by following the instructions lltehi laid down.

Fur sale, neatly libIIml. (till llirlher arrangements 
are made) nl Mr. McMillan's, Piict-nix Book store, 
Prince Win. street ; and by the proprietor, Sydney 
street, near st. Malichi'e Church, «t. John. N' B -- 
Price 2«. (Id. PlrPl.lt BUNTING.

Smlih hamniers; #a#h Weights ; snd Irons ; Iron 
Weigh!* ; Traces; shovels ; 1 bundle shoe Thread, 
YY axgou Boxes ; Nails ; Tea Kettles 
lines and Twines; «hue 
Blushes : spiders) Griddl

Agents.

SHARP'S COMPOUND Tea Kettle# ; shot : rod- 
bill#; ship#' scrubbing 

Blushes : spiders ; Griddle# , with 
4 largo casks of assorted useful article*.

22d sept. G. T. WILEY

WILLIAM CARVILL.
Concentrated Alkaline

Infusion of Sarsaparilla.
^A US AFAR! LLA |!ns of late years been mi 
Гл Used, and with great succès# In cases of Chronic 
Rheumatism, as nil alterative in Scrolnloit* affec
tions, Scurvy, Obstinate (.'iilaneon# Euruption*. 
Indolent Llccr*, diseases uf the Periosteum and 
bone, attended with obscure pH ill#, Wttitlh# 
flesh, tenderness of the parts, tumour# unu 
unconhoctud with Syplili*. and ill 
habit Imowti among" medical men under 
Cacha in, but which it is not easy to define 
nines Sarsaparilla prove# a most valuable remedy, 
and often effects a cure w licit all ollior remedies 
have long been administered in vain, and when the 
diseased state of the system lias been of many years 
duration.

It i* also fcohiiltlehid by the most eminent «urgnnn» 
of the present day. m be the licet medicine for re 
establishing the constitution after it has undergone 
the effect* of mercury.

The infusion contains nil the prope 
Sarsaparilla, in a highly concentrated etato, logo- 
titer with the addition of an alkali, winch is stroticlv

MA NIL L A CUlll)A GE.
Landing thi# day teem Boston.
1U1LS MANILLA CORDAGE assort 

led sizes, from I Ho 3 In.—lor sale low 
by J. DkWULEE BPUKH,

.Ittut Stud red,
WOMENS kill, rua I, and morocco Slipper», 
Y V for siilo hi 2s., 2s. 3d., 2#. Vrf . and 2». Üd. 

a pair ; Gill»’ l;i I. seal, and morocco shoes, for sale 
ні I- ‘.Li , 2- . ami 2#. 3d. a pair.

3)HI;I pail# < !'Children's Boo1# end shoes ;
ЮЗІ) do. Youth#' ond Boy#’ditto ditto 

Au-T. I s. __ FOS ГЕН Л. CO.

ЗїгаПиіу, Qcncva, Wine, *.c.

Landing i-x CaniHorr., ft от Glasgow— 
b) rrilDH. boil l#la HALT YVIIISKEV; 
cad 3.1. 2 Puncheon* ditto ;
4 Pipe# Spanish RED WINE ;

ID liluk BRANDY ; ft do. GENEVA.
Also—Just tcreiml an Consignment .- 

10 Barrel# SODA ; 12 Boxes Glasgow SOAP ;
14 Barrels, ttjhag* PEARL BARLEY;
0 Keg* BLACK LEAD ;

12 Boxes India P.ubbcr Blacking ;
PJ casks Hire; 20 M Principe Cigars.

All which a < otfered for sain very low for rash
W II. STREET.

TKÂS.
It ALL C boite Fine Congo TEA ; 

«u5\" I I 20 half clients .Souchong do.
10 half cltust# Orange Pekoe do
f>0 boxes Congo TEA, 14 lbs. ea. (very fine,) 
30 do- Souchong do , 11 lb# ea. (veryAtm.) 

Being a part of the Cargo of the “ Prince George." 
now landing and for safe by

8th J DrXVOLFE SPERR.
Ilomvilto Xl.iimlticiiii-e !

Ac. Bra##, Iron A. Copper lilt.I,S;
TLP.S a*# d to 30 gall. ; Tea Keltic*. Patent emt- 
melted SAUCEPANS ; STEIt PANS; Pmscrv- 
log Kettles. Ac. ; Digester*, Iron Pots, ass'd to 
35 guis. ; h#ko Pan*.

Г bate Vicos. Anvil.*, Bellows; Cast,
Blister, and soring Rtm. ; Cart and pipe, Box 
Hah ltto.se ; 2 cases dtmblo and single barrel Guns 
ahd Pistols, Fillings. An.

I cask Hall Lamp*, Hcnttenimr* nod Cliinihlc# ;
I do. «Imp and table tlu : Plated Candlestick*;

.^NurotR* EOllKSt SPOONS, Am ; Britunnia
Кгі-пс'я XI aHi In Cement. Мені Те* »hd Cotoe Pni,, t'/i.v \

toms CIMI'.NT, which №■#• In I,n,linen nrt.,V?*?'rzrr?
J. »,„■ y»uim3 (u the Oublie. I, intended fnr l b , “MWiptinn 1,1

t 'ssLf ............ ,wo kind" = m.i
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In 141V allier Iiraletul і and from the facility ivllh " “ï** o'”r',®6 ^’,1 ü'mmB Lue, ; Ton Cad-
whichon. coloot U inlaid with another, very hand. И'Р? LmT" r 1 МГИ0 "ml orlul"; 
urn! mo,aie Work for Table, nnd nrehllociunl do- ,l,el ''T*.'.:. 1 м"",1, N"" в* TJln !'"1
roraiion, Mil bo |1ro,luce,I nt imoll eip.ii.o, mH oî " ' FH“ÇIÏ* i Pairrar Mediae

The corn. ,ra aorood quality. I. available for loalray. iVe.andasrea varielyolmherllood,
Hnicco, 11, ,11m,don while iiociiiiar .irengd, and wh,ch »"h fonnef . ock will bo .old lo
dor..... ivy ora doiired. II. adopiion in plaça of ” №“.* « Р!У i , „ ,
wood, for .kilim.., architrave and panel mould» ...11 ' Л fliribar .apply of Cil lery : fini,«nia 
lay., Midi mb.. Internal ddlnyt, I, atlend-d with " "'Г ‘,ul. |ntlcy fioud. ovp.ci.d tm Shdtl.id. 
a vary considerable saving in exponca : render ft’uy 12, 1. Ii. UUltUUN.
building* so stuccoed, to a great extent lire proof, __ .5T--------- r--------—
snd nna«#ilabte bv vermin, or dry rot ; added to С ІКІІЧСЛ Is ІІІІІІСІ**8
Which Room, Bnlvhed Will, lid. Camani. may ho AMERICAN NEW'S LETTER AND 
nwdla,e0o.m'l”r “ ,hl1*r“rEUROPEAN INTELLUlENVER.

KkkNke Comem form# a Imantiftil in-door pav- Enlarged ft) the erfrRt ef 7'ca additional Columns.
m,,,. ........... . . inn- I'nr dm doora of entrance boll,, older.. VTVIIK .Imvo N.wapaper, now .nlerai-d Ton ad.Х'.-дажгі'і lattice:

ЇЧЛЙЇГ-SrLÎt ,M' n A,,.,far №. John. N. D SùTea, and In leadin, lh„Z Б f. Д «ЇЇ
b>n rjXi teVrS 7 Ê ""«• t-henp
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May 17 JOHN « Mil XUI^ I'OXTIiR л CO. ropoarr, and Aaiatio po.ta-logedmr wiih noriee, of

__ 1 ’_V' BU I . . kk„, . , , W *mh casnahte* ОУ disAMrr* as may iVom time tu
lUnnilln AyllWOOlS» |.TA\L jote ri'ccived per hltips Bc/moRt and Гли. time occur—a complete Prices Current, in which

s N X 4™, from 1. on nnn .an. „„.vv Г * ' ,ÎM I'JVPiPnr\î!'d Dte«ox)*. part r.f the greatest care is taken to give the latest reports JttM rocetvexl per ship RWstorA. from Liverpool
І її ЖД| Ary v«'-,rpe , fada.^plvorhad.o.. Bny.it CM- of dm «гіга,, -k-crinrmn, „Г Anmriran projoeo. 1 а con,«агамі of

x„„ 4 j.avv.r II ІМІГ1 Vr 11 drill a І.ЛОІ1Ч ПІНІ Miocs, n( mory dtverip. from die 0ІЛМ miqimiianablt enonrea—rhoa rnmhi- О flheit. Madroa ХЮМСІО *
Aoe. R.\\.\ ,,\ >11 НІМ І Л <11 „ormldc lir, ,h, prea.nl a„.l approaching a,',, mng, ,n one „heel, a N=w,p.n.r, Shipnm* Li,і * «МИ» ■««•» lïWâJXbO,

Gum Elastic OVER SHOES S*,11 •>” >»** «*»*«fte«md . >n.i « m«e rmwiv. " F» « * low ц»м irravn from *« -rap
nprr"ly for Ih-ir a.lahliahnranl, «rid OV*W.rtnnted j Tlr. annual aoh.mpdon In fharl.a XVillmar'i JOHN KINM.
nf Ihe very h»« daroriplinn-. Americtt News trailer la Id,, lid. Merlin,. Ordeva

snd Subscriptions will be received nt anv of Messrs 
POMEROY A CO.'S Exprès* Others nt the ( nit 
r.4 States end Canada, and in Boston bv Mes«r«
Redding A Co.. N. we A rents; Halifax," Mr Bel 
cher. Stationer ; Montreal. Mr. Wm. Grrig. Book-

—M. . ___ .. '%r*;<Z7sІГГ^!Howled*# ПІІІ Nana. 40 В Б do lie Jo'^àl'hanale, Z,' Ire. 1 КГу'^ЇЇ.^'" ra 5T« ""f P" fc У™,
VIN Ml- ЯМиИМш have j.,., roceii... from П.І - 3» ,0 41 mrh ; « ineVrtÏÏhm vdÏÏ,*?.. W'nw.
1 ladvlpfoa, a f ..v nr:io,,i „ !■. Mri, s,„ .1 v.-iladw* ZINC і *«№»гінеї І.ГЛП, j " ЯгШЛ-. TtfiTlwr

< Л W II ' ll.VfS, V... I,in rnmraon IRON, well .oimrmd : , Trvwaa.,de Ne^-І, vVSL
Soi Nord, Mrrtcl IViinf j 3) I odk.dinn \ ,nd I nrnn.1 and rq.rare • \ >o,„h Jri.nl.we,p«'-

any luis to suit purchasers. This valuable proper- 
iy oilers many udvautagos to lliti retired goutlcman, 
the merchant, or former For particulars unply to 

Esq-. Auuapolis Royal, or on the річі- 
HENRY Ll'XTtJN.

50 C
of til#

that state of the 
Ih» term

G#hhnM.H. Con 1.1*0 
miec# to

(•rantille (N S.) AUgkst I, 1843.

Sutriir, Tea. Ac.
Ea tiding this day. temn tlm eebr. Eliza Ann,

North .Market Whatf ; 
b>(| TTHDti Bright Porto Him P VG A U , 
Oez J-1. 25 Citent* llotl. Euit India Сопша 

Й вьІЖйііі'к D. .41" vio, .„idc,

ІМ tlm • Prince Albert' arrived tliii day.
20П Bolts Bteirhcd Greenock L’ANY'AS ;

ІЙ Coil# BU LP R01N:, 2 to 1 inch.
For #hIu by JAMES R. CRANE

Seplembtr 16.
t*ork, c orrtntc, Fiittfm, Chain*.

Just ruceivod, per recent arrivai» :
ULS. Primo and f’tenr PU R 1C ;
30 cases TOBACCO ;

GO Ton# IRON, assorted ;
200 Bolt* best Navy British C Aft va# ;

50 ditto Brown do ;
30 Pieces U-maburgs:
8 ton* cordage, «ptlhyerti, bambprline, hottslint*
1 cbaill Cable, ÎA in, ; 20 do. ftrttbt 4 to II ill.t 

«boit link CHAIN.
be Bold low, on application to

JOHN ROBI RTSON.

August 2ft.

J. J$. White it Nous,
:

Mil,I,HANK 81'RLBt, XVKST.MlNRtER, 
Patentees ofat the

Ac.

rites of the
Billet and

recommended by tlm lato Abcrtmiliy. also by prnfcs- 
eor Braude, wlm in a late edition nfhla valuable 
work on Pharmacy, say#. " tlm addition of all alkali 
In the preparniimi of Bun-aparilla, ef-etit# groatly to 
facilitate tlm extraction nl the sabible matter, and 
may be iis. «l with gri-at advantage."

Amongst the udvucati** for this medicine may be 
mohtlotmd the hanm* of sir B. C. Bi odie. liai t., sir 
James Clarke, lliti Into sir A Cm-per, Bart., Drs. J. 
A. Paris, IE Ryan, Grahattm. M irsiiall Hall, M.D. 
F. It. 8. A c. A c. Prepared and void in boltlce, in 
3*. lid. ea.h by j. u. SHARP.

October 28.1842. chemist.

Mew Vvi'iiimcix,

COSMETICS AM) SOAPS.

I
Now landing from the schooner " Espctanct. r ftoin 

(limbec ;—
Rl.S. Canada Prlnm Mom PORK, 
21ft do. Canada Primo do.

CANADA PORE.
S2d sopt.

Г.0 13 48 В
311 do. Cargo 

For sain very low by 
July 14

W lor cash
JOHN ROBERTSON.

FLoUit. &c.
F1A1IE Subscriber is now receiving in stern from 
A lim Litton Point Ht ills, a latgn supply of St' 

PER Fl NE. FINE, and MIDDLINGS FEoEK, 
ih barrels end bags. VV. t.’ARYLLI..

JntteO. NcImhvTtUiC

\ quantity nl 
Tlm above will 

2*d

ISA CUED MUSIC.
L|NHE Subscriber Гі Fprctfully intimate# that ihe 
i. second Цпагіег of hi# CIhfs for instruction in 

8ai.hei> Vucii. Music, conmmnce* on Wviltm-day 
e vening next at 8 O'clock, in tlm Vestry of the Bap 
list Church, Germain street.

Those wishing to join the Cln#» will please atten 
on that evening.

tt >’ lnsinmmnt.il Mn»ic, of both Bas* and T«hor 
Instrument#, taught upon the mot I approved sys
tem. 1 Vrm# moderate.

September 20

4 few pieces nf SATTINF.TT nnd Homespun, 
/ж. just received from Pickett's Mills. Kingston, 

lor sale by E. E. LOCK HARP.
corner of Market square Jf Water strrri

Nilgai- niul Mblttsses.
Landing ex schr. John Boynton, Emily and llojrc, 

from Halifax :
Jim JJOGSHEADs^Bright SUGAR.;

600 pnnetmons MOLASSES ;
Pot sale by JARDINE

.Snptemlmy I, 1P43.

On <
7VTHYV LANDING, CX Camilla from Leith: 43 
і і ^ casks, cnclt 3| duz. Fine LEITH ALE, for

July 7.
CLOTH MAW V*'AC TO It, Y

ЕЇХІІГ. Ittbscrihcr In' і h g Ins Manufactory in a 
•i,. high state ul efficiency, and having employed 

firat rate workmen is now in full operation ; and in 
order to meet the depressed elate nf the times In* 
ha# been induced to nuke tlm following a’tentions 
in the price# of articles manufactured by him, at his 
Establishment
Plain Cloth colored and finished, - 2s 8<J pr yard. 
Kerseymere, colored and finished, 2s KM. „ 
Sattinett, warps found, col. A fin. 2s. »>d.
ІМаіп Cloth out uf die loom, |«. ftd.
Kerseymere out of tite loom, . I». 7d.
Wool oil’d carded and spun, )« pPr fo."

Wool can be left at dm place# directed in former 
advertisements, end will be attended to accuidmg 
to direction#.

& CO.

Il W. SEWELL

CANVAS A- BOLT ROPE. 1 :'n <RANXRV. sTUnDF.n Л CO.In the " Prince Albert." from Liverpool 
*>(U à ЦОІ.Т8 Bleached Gonrork CANVAS. 

1> |2 coils BOLT ROPE, from > to 4

h

INDIGO.
inch.—For sale by 

15th «ері. J. It. CRANE.

NEW HAIIt WORK.
mm

;
L liil

. TEST received—a good assortment of Ladies'
Golden rale Kinea#*)u*il MCkEtT *" Rinoi.ets, Cviu.s, F*,zz#i> and Msvonna

(СшШЛ* t\f&. АІ.ЯО—Gents patent XVios, end Met#3ie Tor
R^d p.v Pnara ^im.rraral.ivavpoo,: ; WM. MAJOR.

ЦІ If ALES, containing loft Bolt# assorted j---------- 1___ ______
4" 13 No. I to 6 beet boiled and bleached Nn ІІГШІІІу, ТСЛ, A f,
'ySjXVM. CARXTI.L ! O/k rlHESTS Vine Contra ITA-of very

-tital_____ , __ _________AW”’ «?? Jft t .op-rior ijoahlv :
ОАКХГІП. I M™*. hvighl Potw Rica SVfiAR

The vihimbeva have jom received per -hip Stnpi [ Alia, hand, eap.clcii in the .«мам. from l.anJnn 
O VIVONS bon Par,«h Picked OAKUM «А ІІМ.. Marfell'a R. XNDV

#■ One. C AW. H. ADAMS. lofyl'-IHS. WHSTRI'T

AR
I VST received at PORTER'S SHOP. Store, 

•F Comer of King and Germain streets.—A small 
lot of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’# GEM t.LA STIC 
OVER SHOES, (a superior article.)

A (pw рл'г* Ladte* British American OVER
SHOES, (a new.article) For sate cheap.

S»7»teml>rr 2ft.--4t

Sl’ERM Otb. &v. vXv.
Et Flora, from Boston :

IÀ8K8 Winter strained SPERM ;
ОЯ.І and bleached While. Olive,

Seal Oils Ï 1 ca«k V XMl'lllM’. :
Ift Bartel* SPIRITS 1 UR PI N TINE 
irt do Blight Varnish ; Ift do Rosin ;
3 ci«ks Sateratu* ; 25 In* Mickahoy SNUFF; 

9ft Bhl«. ground t»ewood. Red Wood. T ustir and 
Camwood ; Iftft Gross assorted PI1I.AI.S.

Inly ii. 4i

Further supplies shortly expected

22,1 September, 11543.

C. X WThTADAMP,

«.)

■ ■ ‘ "J Л25 C
;

- •...". ■

■ < ':v ■
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For wale by: V • ' I
mm

June .31, XV O SMITH
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